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STUDIES OF TROPICAL AMERICAN FERNS NO.6. 

By WILLIAM n. MAXON. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The present number of this series 1 is devoted mainly to a consid· 
eration of three groups of Polypodium whose species have for the 
most part been greatly misunderstood. The positive identification -
of many of the species depends largely upon a set of characters which 
until recent years have received scant attention, namely, the points 
of distinction afforded by the scules of the rhizome, or of the lamina, 
or of both. The rhizome scales are, for example, of especial im· 
portance in the group of Polyp odium triehomanoides, as shown here
after; and as studies of other groups within this genus have pro
gressed, it has become more and more clear that in the scales or 
palere of the rhizome are to be found in gene~al the most definite, 
constant, and readily available characters of all for the distinction 
of closely allied species. In some groups, as in that of P. trieho
manoides, the very existence of these characters would pass unsus
pected in a casual examination because of the general similarity of 
the plants in gross morphology; and the confusion which long pre
vailed among the species of this particular group is in fact traceable 
largely to this circumstance. 

Besides the structural differences just mentioned, and correlated 
with them, there are peculiarities of habit, of venation and outline, 
and of several trichome structures of the frond which, under the 
former and more general method of study, passed as individual or 
regional variations but which evidently are to be regarded as im
portant substantiating characters. These may appear among related 
species in various combinations. In preparing keys primarily for 
the identification of species emphasis must, therefore, be placed now 
upon one set of characters, now upon another, preference naturally 
being given to those which may be made out readily; but any synop
tical treatment which pretends to completeness will certainly take 
account of scale structure in some detail. No further explanation 
need be offered for the frequent use and mention of relatively minute 
characters of this sort . 

• Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 473-508. 1'18.55.56. March 30, 1908. Ibid. 13: 1-43. 
1'18.1-9. June 30, 1909. Ibid. 16: 21Hl2. 1'18. 18-11 •.• Tune 19, 1912. Ibid. 17: 133-
177.1'18.1-10. June 20, 1913. Ibid. 17·:391 '25. pl •• 11-!8. January 21, 1914. 
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POLYPODIUJ4 TBlCHOJ4ANOmES AND ITS AJ4ERICAN ALIJES, 

The name Polypodium trichoma:noides, given by Swartz in 1788 to 
It common plant of the Blue Mountains of Jamaica, was often ap
plied very loosely by later writers and, although various related 
forms were described as valid species from time to time, the char
acters of these were not well understood, and there was little attempt 
to correlate them until the appearance in 1905 of an excellent paper 
by Hieronymus upon scveral groups of Polypodium.' To this au
thor is due the credit of establishing the relationship and distinctive 
characters of a majority of the species in the group, as defined by 
him, and of demonstrating the nsefllltwss and value of the minute 
but obvious structllral differences of thc rhizome scales. These 
ch"racte)'s, which are constant, can mostly be made out by meaus of 
n hand lens, although for greater accuracy and for the sake of 
repeated obseryotion it is far preferable to preserve the scales as 
permanent microscopic mounts. 

In the present pape)', which is to a certain extent supplementary to 
that of Hieronymus, the group of P. trl'ohomanmde8 is somewhat 
enlarged in scope, and several of Jenman's species which were over
looked or omitted by Hieronymus are also included, as well as others 
which have since been described by Christ, Rosenstock, Hieronymus, 
and the writer. Brief critical notes upon these are giren in the 
following pages. 

Strictly delimited, the group should include only those species 
which have the general facies and particularly the long·setose vesti
ture of p, t,ichomanoides, the principal characters of the plants be
ing a smallish ascending or erect rhizome, with fulvous to reddish 
brown, ciliate or toothed rhizome scales, the few fronds mostly 3 to 
15 cm. long, short-stipitate, slender, the lamina linear to narrowly 
linear-Ianceolate, pinnately lobed to pinnatisect, the lobes or seg
ments with a simple or once-forked vein, nnd invariably monosorolls,% 
both the stipe and the lamina (especially upon the under side) being 
clothed with numerous long, spreading, stiffish, reddish hairs. Thus 
defined, the group would not include P. mWropte1is, P. limula, P. 
hartii, and P. nutatum, which have enti)" I'hi7.0me scales and fronds 
at most subsetulose, never long-setose. It would also exclude 
P. grillehaeMi, P. perpuRillum, P. mitchellae, P. shaleri, P. schenckii, 
and P. organcnse, plants whose f)'onds range from subglabrous to 
pubescent, but are never long-setose with reddish hairs. All of these, 
however, have the small stature and monosorolls lobes or segments of 
P. trlchomanmdes lind its more immediate relatives and lOay there
fore be included in this group. The first foul' mentioned ahove 

llIet.lwlglu 44: 78-105. 1905. 
1~. howeYl'r, under P. blepharolepi.<t (tmge 5r>6). 
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might with some justice be added to the group of P. myosuruidea, 
treated in a former paper,' which they resemble in their rhizome 
scales, simple veins, and elongate sori. The whole series of species 
is of unusual interest from the fact that the individual unit charac· 
ters (which are stated at length in the key) are variously combined 
in the different species. The points of specific difference are exact 
rather than comparative and so, with one or two exceptions noted 
in the text, the status of the species is fairly certain. Several of the 
species e. g., P. cookii, P. willia1Mii, P. baaiattenuatum, P. trio 
chomanoides, P. ae,.ricula, and P. aetulosum-ha ve bifurcate or 
branched glandular hairs upon one or both sides of the lamina, 
the terminal cells being enlarged and more or less clavate. No 
examples of this structure in other families are known to the writer. 

KEY TO THP. SPECIES. 

Veins of all the segments simple. 
Bolles of the rhizome not ciliate. 

Lamina.sHghtly pube8Cent, or, if Buu&etulo8e the 
hairs mostly short, brittle, or cadUCOUB. 

Segments minute, very oblique, long-decur-
rent •••.••••••... " .•................ 

Segments larger, spreading, not long-decur
rent. 

Scales of the rhizome 0.6 to 1 mm, long, 
olongate-deltoid to ovate, acumi· 
nate to acutiah, attached far above 
their baae, the outermost 1 or 2 

1. P. micropteril. 

rows of cells minute and relatively 
thin-walled............. . ....... 2. P. limula. 

Scales of the rhizome 1 to 3 mm. long, 
lance-linear to lance-oblong, at
tached at or near their haee, not 
bordered by conspicuously smaller 
cells. 

SegmfJJlts narrowly oblong; scales 
moetIy 8 to 12 cell. broad, 
clathrate, the cell. subquad-
rate to broadly oblong ..... _. 3, P. hartii. 

I!qsmentsdeltoid-oblong; ocal .. 13 to 
20 cello broad, tho cell. moetIy 
elongate· hexagonal, m u c h 
smaller . . .......... _ . . .... __ . 4. P. nutatun, .. 

Lamina co~8picuouBly briatJy--setose, the hairs 
long and peraistent. 

Plante of coarse aspect, the stipe 0,.5 mm, 
thick; lamina merely pinnaillied, the 
segmen ts coarse and rather broadly 
. . ad lOID ••••••••••••••••••• - •• •• • • ••••• 5. P. cookii. 

• Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 398 106. piS. 11, 12. 1913 . 

• 
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Plante very delicate, the stipe 0.1 mm. thickj 
lamina subpinnate throughout. the 
segments na.rrowed at the base, ob-
scurely joined....................... 6. P. williamlii. 

Scalae of the rhizome freely long-ciliate ......... :.. 7. P. caucanum. 
Vema of the fertile (and sometimes also the sterile) seg

menta forked; or, in Doe. 9 and 15, the fertile spur 
commonly obsolete. 

Lamina. nearly glabrou8 to pubescent, never long
setose with stiff reddish haire. 

Scales of the rhizome entire; partition ('ell walls 
very thin. 

Leaf tifV3ue delicate, translucent; scalee 0.6 to 
1.3 mm. long.... .................... 8. P. grilebachii. 

Leaf tlsaue coriuceauB, opaqUCj scales mostly 
1.5 to 2 mm. long........... . . .. ...... 9. P. perpunllum. 

Scales of the rhizome whitish-ciliate; partition 
cell wans strongly dark-eclerotic. 

Sporangia. long-setose. 
Fronds 4 to 8 cm. long, delicately her-

baceous; 10b.slS to 30 PQirs .... . 10. P. mitchdw.. 
Fronds 1.5 to 3.5 mm. long, spongiose

herbaceous; lobes 5 to 12 pall'8, 
shortor, broader ................ It. P. «baleri. 

Sporangia not setose. 
Fronds 2 to 5 (rarely 8) em. long; lamina 

3 to 4 mm. broad, pinnatifid 
about three-Courths the distance to 
the rachis, the segments amaH, 
porrect, close, a.cutlsh ... . ..... ... 12. P . tchendii. 

Fronds 8 to 20 cm. long; lamina 4 to 9 
mm. broad, very obliquely lobed 
about half way to the rachis, the 
lobes lafRe and rounded . . ... ..... 13. P. organen.ae. 

I-amiD~ invarin.Lly reddish-eetoee, the hairs usually 
very long. 

Scales oC the rhizome with occasional irregular 
teeth. these I to 3 cells broad. 

Fertile branch oC vein usually long-produced; 
aegmentsnarrow, usually eubdistantin 
drying.dietinctlygibbou •. __ ......... 14. P.Irichomo1Wida. 

Ferdie branch oC vein Mort or (in no. 15) 
commonly ob80let8, the soma then 
8ubeessile; segments broader, closer, 
never gibbous. 

Segments obliquely tria.ngular or deltoid-
oblong .......................... 15. P .• erricula. 

Segments oblong, rounded at the apex. 
T.emina delicately berba.cooul'J, c0-

piously long-8&f.oeej vein of fer
tile eegmente distinctly genicu-
late ......... .... .•...•....... 16. P. lxuialtmuatum. 

J4mj n a more or le88 epongio8e, 
sparingly aetoee, the baj!'l!l 
shorter; vein of fertile segmenta 
arcua.te, decurved .... . .. .... _ .. 17. p .• Jurringii. 
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Seal. of the rhifMl8 with bristle-like cilia, 
lamjna pinnately lobed about halfway to 

the ra.chis...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18. P. ancIinttm. 
Temina pinnatifid to su.bpinnaUsect. 

Vein of the fertile segmenu forked at or 
very near ita middle. 

Rhizome stout, the scalee linear, 1.5 
to 3 mm, long; lamina up to 
15 cm. long, pinnatifid, the 
oegmenfBjoined by a broadi,h 
wing •...................... 19. P. tmncico14. 

Rhizome 8DJall, the scalcs lance- t 

oblong, 1 mm. long or Ieee; 
lamjna not exceeding 8 em., 
BUbpinnatisect. 

Sagmen ts more than their width 
apart, oblique, long-de
current, freely eetoes, the 
hail'8 up to 1 mm. long .. 20. P. nanum. 

Stgments 1eB!! than their width 
apart, apreading, not de
current, leas strongly 
aetoae, the hail'8 much 
shorter .................. 21. P. dDgut:nM. 

Vein of the fertile segmenta forked dis
tinctly below its middle, cow
monly in the basal fourth. 

Cilia of the rhizome scale. hyaline .... 22. P. hyalinum. 
Cilia of the rhizome scal.. reddiah 

brown. 
8qgments very oblique, long-decur

rentj rhizome ecales mjnute, 
with few cilia ......•........... 23. P. utulotum. 

8;;:menta spreedjng; scales much 

• 

lorger, freely ciliate. 
Soriferous veinlet of fertile seg-" 

mentsat leaethalf as long as 
the sterile; segments die. 
linctJy joined .............. 24. P. nimbatum. 

Boriferoue veinlet of fertile eeg
mentaon&tbird to one-fifth 
88 long as the sterile; Beg

ments scarcely or Dot at all 
joined. 

TAUlljna conspicuously eetoee 
beneath, especially among 
the sporangiaj annulus 15 
or I6·celled .......•.•.•• 25. P. bl,pharodu. 

T,amina 8C8Jltily aetoee be-
neatb., the bai1'8 shorter 
and more mender; an-
nulus 130rI4-celled ..... 26. P. taeni/olium . 
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1. Polypodlum mieropteria C. Chr. Ind. FIt. 1\45. 1006. 
Xiphoptcri8 Bet08a KauIt. EnuID. 11'11. 275. 1824. 
Grammitta sctoSG PresI, Tent. Pter. 208. 1830. not Blume, 1828 . 
Polypodium selosum Mett. Abh. Senckenb. Ges. Frankfurt 2: 33. 1856, not 

Thunb. 1784, FUrst. 1786, nor Presl, 1836. 
TYPE LOCAI,ITY: Brazil. 
DISTRIBUTION: Apparently confined to Brnzll. 
ILLUSTRATION: ltoddl, I!J. Bras. pl. 2! bf8. f. 3, ~a (UB Gram-mit" milo

.uroide •. ) 
The abm··c synonymy shows the chnnge of name mnde by Christensen to 

have been necessary for this specif's, which wus redescrlbed by Hieronymus I 
under the prevIously accepted name Polypodium, Brt08111/l. Mett. Most of the 
material cited by the latter hUR been seen in fragments kindly for,,",urdccl to 
the writer by Dr. I. Urhnn. In additlon there hus ~n uynllable a (;ingie 
specimen In the Underwood Fern Herbarium. 

2. Polypodium Umula Christ, BUll. Soc. Bot. Gen~ye II. 1: 218, 1009. 
l'UTE 32. 

1 tn LOCA.LJTi: Marais de la Palma, Costa Rica. altitude 1,500 meters 
(Pillier 708). 

DISTBIBUTION: Mountains of Panama nnd Costa Rica, at 700 to 1,650 meters 
altitude; reported also from Guatemflla. 

This species, whIch Is the continental analogue of P. hartii, Is relnted closely 
only to that specil"s 8ml P. nutntum. 

The following specimens are In the U. S. National Herbarium: 
CosTA RICA: Mossy trunks of trees, I.a Palma, alt. 1,450 to 1,550 meters, 

TOttduz 12595; MaXim 367, 476, 406 In part. La Gunba, San Isidro, 
Jimenez 271. Canas Goruns, alt. 1,100 meters, Pitticr 10976. Forests 
of Tab187-O, Pitticr 'ro48 In part. 'Vithont locnllty, WeroklC. Hele
chafes de General, va1ley of Dlqufs, nIt. 700 meters, Pitticr 12000. 

PAN.lYA: Hmnlrl forest along the upper Cniliern River, neRr Camp I, 
Holcomb's trail, above El Boquete, ChiriquI, alt. 1,450 to 1,650 meters, 
Ma:ron 572l. Above Penonom~, Willta1ns 454. 

EXPLANATION OP PLATE 32,-SpeclmcD8 ot a cotype colleetlon. PitU6r ]21;95 (U. S. Nat. 
nerb. no. 366022). Natural siz(I. 
S. Polypodlum hartii .TE"omnn, .Tourn. Bot. Brit. & For. 24: 272, 1886. I'I.ATF. 33. 

TYPE LOCALITY: .TnIlUlicn. 

DISTRIBUTION: Jnmalca Rnd the J.E'sser Antlllcfl, nSl.'eIHlIng to I.S00 IIlt·tll fS. 

A well marked species, tu be ('olllpar'ed only with r. fimufa, Illul P. ttl/ruffOn. 
There Is, as Hieronymus has noled,1 a wide vnriatlon in its flcules. BOme of 
whkh m~nsure n full 3 IIllll. In h!llgth. 

The following ~pe('imens nre In tim U. S. Niltlonnl Herharium: 
GRENADA: Without locullty, SII<:I'1'i1£g 156 In pllrt. 

GUAUELOUPIC: H .Jpiphyte. R8.W-Z l'nre. Chemin des Balns-.Tnunes A la 
snvnne AMulets, SnvilllC nux Allflnll:!C. ~lol'lle Pavilion (TroIs
Rlvleres). Alt. 700-1,080 meters. 1897. 1899." D"88 4372, 4145. 

DOMINICA: Trois PItons, LI.fTyd 797. 
EXPLANATION or PLATE 33.-Two collections of Polvpod'urn hcrtil: G, pnrt or It Grenada 

Ipecimen, Bht,.,.'ng 158 1n part, receIved from Kelt'; b. Guadeloupe specimens, Dus. 
"4372. 4145" (D, 8, Nat. Herb. no, ~24164). Botb natural size, 

• Hedwlgl. 44: 01, 02. 1005 . 
• Op. cit. 95. 
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POLYPODIUM LlMUlA CHRIST. 
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PoLVPODJUM HARTU BAKER. 
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POLYPQDIUM WILLIAMSII MAXON. 
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4. Po17podium nutatnm Jenmab, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 24: 272. 1886. 
Tin LOCALITY: Jamaica. 
DI8TSl1IUTION: Mountains ot Jamaica nnd 8t. Vincent, ascending to 1.800 

meters. 
This specIes, the type specimens of which are presumably at Kew, is repre

sented in the Jenmnn berb"rium at New York by several speclmeos from 8t. 
Vincent (where, a ccording to a note in Jenmnu's band, it Is .. common above 
2.000 ft. altitude" ) Rod a frond from Jamaicn. These agree perfectly among 
themselves ond with the description, the largest specimen being twice the 
height of P. hartii or P. Umula. From these P. nutatum is readUy distinguIshed 
by the key charneters. 

5. Polypodium cookH Underw. & Mnxor: . Contr. U. S. Not Herh. 17: 408.1913. 
T'YPE LOCALITY: Near the FineR Sepacult~. Alta Verapaz, Guatemala (Cook & 

GrigO' 80 ) . 
DI8TBIBt.'TION: Known only from lhe origin:11 speclmeo6. 

• 
A distinct amI singular species, to be compared only with the next. 

6. Polypodium wUUamsii Maxon, sp. noy. PLATE 34. 
Plants small and Slender, subtasciculate, erect. Rhizome minute, 2 to 8 mm. 

long, 1 mm. or less In diameter, oblique, freely radlcose, conspicuously paleaceouB 
at the apex; scales numerous, tufted, spreading, yellowish brown tn mass, 
oblong to ovate-oblong, 1 to 1.5 mm. long, 0.35 to 0.66 mm. broad, gland-tipped 
at the acutlsh or abruptly abort-acuminate Apex, entire, pole seIlowlsh by trans
mUted Ught, the cells mosUy oblong to quadrate, " 'lth thin walls: fronds 3 to 8, 
ascending, fasciculate. 2.5 to 5 cm. long; stipe a to 6 mm. long. 0.1 mm. in 
diameter, pale brown, ben rIng numerous short. deciduous, 8 or + celled 
branched glanduJar hairs: lamina linear, 2 to 4.{) em. 10ng, 3 to 6 mm. broad, 
scnrcely narrowed at the base, slightly 80 at the apex, Bubptnnate throughout, 
both surfaces scantily long' Betosc, the hairs sUff, reddish brown, 1 to 1.6 mm. 
long ; segments mon080rous, 8 to 20 pairs, alternate (with R similar or slightly 
smaller terminal segment) , oblique, flubdi stant, mostly Inequilaterat, broadly 
emptical to rounded-obovate, entire (or, if shallowly notched above, "often nar
rowly rbombtc-ol'nte), usunlly narrower at the base, adnate. s1ightly decurrent, 
all faintly Joined, the slender rnchis greenish above, brownish nnd elevated be
neath. distinctly flexuous tbroughout; veins of both the sterile ao'd fertile seg
ments simple, nearly straight. extending half or two-thirds the distance to tbe 
apex, ending In an elliptical byduthooe; sorl small, round, Infrnmedlal upon the 
segment, medial upon the "cln, the receptacle minute, punctiform; sporangia 
glabrous, the annulus 15·celled. I.e:.! ti ssue delicately herbaceous, translucent, 
~arlngly glandular bcnpath like the stipe. 

Type in the U. So NHtlonHl HerhariuDl, no. 700301, collected near Apolo, 
Hollvla, altitude nhont 1.500 meters, on rocks, July 7, 1902. by R. S. Williams 
(no. 1167). 

DIstributed as Poll/podium. namlln F(-e, whieh It resembles In general appear
ance, but from which It departs widely in it.'i entire rhizome scales nnd Simple 
yelns. The only American species of the 'richoJllanoldc~ group l.l greelng wIth 
P. william,dt in having entire rhizome scales, a long-setose lamina, and simple 
veins is the fore-going P. cookii, recently described from Guatemala; but 
that Is a much coarser plant, with stipe 0.5 mm. In diameter, lamina merely 
plnnat1lld, segmenta close and rather broadly Joined, and sori larger, nearly 
basal, and confluent at maturity, the resemblance to P. wiUiamaii being very 
remote. 

1IIJ:J'W.lI'4'J'lOll' Qr !'LAD M.-The type BpeclmeDB. Natural e:1ze.. 
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7. Polypodium cauca.num Bleron. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 34: 503. 1904. 
j'iPE LOCALITY: Trunks of trees In humid :forests near the R10 Dagua., 

Province of Cauea, Colombia, altltude 2,300 meters (Lehmann 8257). 
DlSTR18CTION: Nicaragua, Panama, Colombia. British GulaDR, and Ecuador; 

ascending to 2,800 meters. 
This species and Polypodiutn cookii are the only loog-setose nllles or p. 

trichamanaide, In America whIch have the veins wholly simple. In P. oou
canum the veins are merely arcuate, the small sorus being horne at n point 
a little less than halt the dl.stnnce from the base; tn P. cookii they are genicu
late at the Borus. The leaf tissue of both plants is rigidly herbaeeo-corlaceous. 

The followtng specimens nre in the U. S. National Herbarium: 
NICARAGUA: 'Vithont locality, W"ight. 
PANAMA: Humid for~ts of the upJK'r Caldera watcl'.shed, between Camp I 

and the Divide, Holcomh'!1i trail, above EI Boquete, Chirlquf, alt. 1,650 
to 1,025 meters, Maxon 5057. 

BlUTIRH GUIANA: Uppel" Slope of Mount Huralmu, im, Tkun .. 178. .. 0}(1 
Pnth," MOllOt Roraima, im 7'h,u1"n 348. 

8. Polypod.lnm grlsebachll Underw. In C. Chr. Ind. h'il. 531. 1006. 
Poll/podium eriuuum. Griseb. F'l, Brit. W. Incl. 701. 1864. Dot Heward, l838, nor 
F~, 1869. 

TYPE LOCAUTY: SummIt of nlue Mountains, Jumaicn. on trees (Purdk). 
DISTRIBUTION: HIgher peal~s of the Blue I\lountnins., Jamaica, at 1,800 to 

2,220 meters elevation; also in Martinique and Guadeloupe. 
There is little to add to Hieronymus's excellent descrIptive notes upon this 

species (which was wrongly tflken up by him under the invalid name Poly· 
podium cirlguum Griseb.), except that the rhizome scales. are not Invariably 
ovate, but rnnge to oblong-ovate or even IJnear·oblong. In Jamaica It occurs 
only upon the highest peaks and 'usually grows closely entangled in the deep 
mossy covering ot forest trees. 

The following specimens are In tIle U. S. Natlonal Herbarium: 
JAMAICA: Summit of Blue Mountain Peak, alt. 2,220 meters. Maxon 1512 

(=Underwood 2580). Monkey Hill (above New Haven Gap), alt. 
1,800 meters. Mazon 2751. Sir Johns Peak. nit. 1,850 meters, Under· 
1L'QQa 3191. Locality not stated, Hart 74. 

MARTINIQUE; Sommet de In Calabnsse. etc., DUB8 1655. 

9. Polypodfum perpusillum Maxon, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 17: 400. 1913. 
TYPE WCALITY: Serra de carn~n. Minns Geru({s, BrtlzU (me). 
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the orl~inal H(lt'clmens. 
Iu.U8TRATION: Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 17: pI. 13. A. 
At Its place of publication thi8 species was compared wtth P. griscbachH, 

which is perhaps Its n~arest relnth'c, neither specil's being really of vel'y dose 
nll1ance to P. trichotnanoides. Polllpodium perpu8illu7n is somewhat anomalous 
In Its "cnntion. Some fronds ha\"c most of both the fertile and the sterile vcln~ 
simple, the receptacle of the sorus being cyldent as n RliJ:ht protuberance about 
midWAY upon the upper side of the vp!n; others, which presumably represent a 
more mature state of the species. have some of both the fertile nnd the sterne 
veins forked. The species mlly, therefore, be placed here. rather than with 
P. hart". P. lim1ua, and P. nutatllm, species whIch it does not at all resemble 
habltally. 

10. Polypodlum mftcheUae Baker in Hemal. BIoI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 064. 
1885. 

'ItFE LOCALITY: Orange 'Valk, British Honduras (Mra. MitCihell). 
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Dl8TBlBUTION: British Honduras, eastern Guatemala. and Nicaragua, ascend
ing to 450 meters. Reported also from Costa Rica. 

ILLUSTRATION: Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: pI. 14. 
Poll/podium mitchellae Is most nearly related to P. 8M/eN, ot auba, with 

whIch It was compartXl at the plnce of publ1cntion of the latter. The scale 
.characters there given for it are, however, far from correct. having been taken 
from Immature nnd broken scales. An examination of perfect material show8 
the scales of mature plants to be elonj!llte-lanceolute to lance-ovate or some
times brondly ovate, long-acuminate or usually attenuate, 1 to 1.7 mm. long, 
0.36 to 0.63 mill. broad (exC!uuing the long, divergent cilia), In form and 
dimensions, therefore, they approach those of r. shalen, but theIr structure is 
dltferent, the cells bciug broader aud more Irregular, with much thinner par
tition walls and much larger lumina. The two species ure otherwise readlly 
t.listinguhshable \)y the characters prevIously poInted out. 

The following specimens are in tile U. So NnUonal Herbarium: 
GUA'l'EMAI ": TrunkS of forest tre('s near Secanqutm, Alta Verapaz, alt. 450 

meters, Mazot" & IIa.v 3195, 3:!13. 

11. PoJypodium shaferi MaxoD, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 17: 410. 1913. 
'l'YPE WCALITY: Neul' Camp La GJorln, sonth of ~lcrra Moa. Oriente, Cubo, 

among moss on roots unu rocks (Slia/('Y 8071) . 
DIBTRlBUTION: Known only from the. original specimens. 
ILLU81'KATION: Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 17: pl. 13. B. 
'fhe position of P. shalt-TI, und e-lleClally Its relotionshlp to the IUl:it preceding 

specIes, were fully discussed ut its placc ot pubUcatlon. 

12. Polypodium sch.nekll Hleron. Hedwlgla 44: 87. 1905. • 

TYPE LOCALITY: Serra do Mur, near Joinv1lle, Province ot Santa Cntharioa, 
Brazil (Schenck 1243). 

DlSTBIDUTlON: KnowJl only from Brazil. 
As previously noted J Polypodium schenck» belongs undoubtedly to the group 

of P. trichoma71Qidcs rather than to that of "P. 8crrttlatum It (P. duale) I 10 
which It was placed by Hieronymus." . 

• 
In addition to the material listed by Hlel'Onymus the following specimens 

hnve been studied: 
BRAZIL: JolnviHl', State of Santa Cathnrina. alt. 1,000 meters, Schtrl(J.lz 

(Rosenstock, no. 139). Without locality, GlazWu 7491. enldn., Mlna. 
Gernes, Regncll III. 1462 * (received as P. peruvianul1f,). 

13. polypod111m organense (Gardn.) Mett. Abh. Senckenb. Ges. Frankfurt 
2: 39. 1857. 

Of'ammitis oroanensi3 Gardn. in Hook Icon. Pl. 6: pl. 509. 1843. 
T1:I')O; LOCALITY: Ravine ncut the summIt of the Organ Mountains. Brazil 

(Gardner 5913). 
DISTBIDUTION: Brnzll. 
ILLU8TllATIQNB: Hook. Icon. PI. 6: pl. 509; Fee, Cr,pt. Vn.sc. Br~. 1: pl. 78. /.1. 
A comparison of the scnles of P. organenae with those ot P. 3chenckii sug-

gests a much closer relationship between these two species than their pro
nounced differences In lent form would IndIcate. The scales of P. ,ehenckii 
have been described by Hieronymus. Those ot P. organeJU!e are longer, broader, 
nnd similarly whltish·ciliate: the cells are arranged In 7 to 11 rows and the 
partitloD walls are much thicker, the lumen otten obsolete. 
---------------------------------------------

'Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17:406, 410.1913. 
10009"-16 2 

• 

• 
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The fonowing specimen, received from Copenhagen, [8 In the U. S. National 
Herbarium: 

BRAZIL: Without locality, Glaziou 3ei78. 

14. Polypodium trichomanoides Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 131. 1788. 
PLAn 35. 

TypE LOCALITY: Jamaica. 
DIBTllInUTION: Jnmoicn and costern GuatemnJn, ascending to 2,200 meters. 

Ascrlhed also to British Gulann and GuadelouJ)e. probably In error. 
ILLUSTRATION: Schkuhr. Krypt. Gewllchs. 1: pt 10. 
In his trentmcnt of thIs group, alreauy mentiollNl, Hi{>ronyrnus has described 

at length the pecultur rhizome scnles of P. triolwmanoidc8, and has ~hown very 
clearly their dIagnostic value as a means of distinguishing this from those 
related species which hnve ciliate rhizome SCUI(>8. In so doing, however, he 
has mnde the mistake of including in P. trichomanofllc8 u Lesser Antilles form, 
des('ribed us P. 8crJ'icula F~. which ~E'('ms to be n distinct Bpt..'C' les. and has 
wholly O\'crlooked Jenman's P. baRinticlllmtmn Rnd P. sllcr,-i"uii from Jamllicn. 
The seRIes of nil four nre too neurly ullke to afford bood distinctive charucters, 
It Is true. Stili , the slleCies mill' be dl5;tingui5;hcd l'Rsily by ditrerenCt!S in the 
venation, cutting, texture, and v~stiturc of the fronds. 

The general characters of P. trichomall oicles will be evident from the illus
tration of a typical Jamaican plant in plnte 35 IlUU from Jenmun's excellent 
descrlptlon.1 Aside from the stout rhizolll"~s and the stiflly erect ur shuttlccock 
habit of the very numerous rigid fronds, the most conspicuous ond constant 
character lies In the strongly gibbous upper mArgin of the segments. Rarely 
Is this condition lacking, nnd then only in ccrtnin fronds of hmnuture plants 
or In the smnller fronds of mnture Indivh.lunls. The glbhous form of the 
segments Is directly associated with the production of a slender e longute fertile 
bronch. The sorus Is borne dIstinctly below the tip of this bronch, ond the tips 
of both veinlets nre Invariably evident as hydnthodes upon the upper sur!nce. 

Polypodiunt trlchomanoides is readily cllsUnguishnble from P. basiftt tcnuatu1l1 
nnd P. sherrinoit. It 18 more easIly con!u!$Cd with P. 8crrieula F~c, n Lesser 
Antilles species mer(;ed with it by HieronY"DlUs, us discussed below . 

• 

The followIng specImens of P. trichomauot(lci'$ are In the U. S. National 
Herbarium: 

JUJ..&ICA: VIcinity or New Ho\'cn Gnp. olt 1,650 mcters, on mossy trunks 
and branches of forest trees. Ma;Z'()fl. 2G26, 2027, 2687. Slopes of 
Monkey Hill (above New Haven Gnp), nit. aOOut 1.800 meters. Maxon 
2745, 2752. Sir Johns Peak, alt. about 1,000 meters, UndCTtoood 3175, 
3196. Upper slopes of John Crow reuk, alt. 1,050 to ],800 meters, 
MaiDon 1348; Clute 78. Without precise locullty. JIart 100, 258. 

GUATEMALA: Ncor Coban, Alta Veraptlz, nit. 1,350 meters, "Von Turckheitn 
II. 2383. 

EXrLANA.TION 01' PLA.TE 31>.-Medlum·sbed Jamaica BpeclmeDs of POll/podiu", t"'cha· 
mClltc.lldu (Aluoll 2687, U. 8 . Nllt. lIc>rb. DO. ~:?OOO3 ,. Natural Bize. 

15. Polypodium serrlcula F(-e, Gen. Fit 238. 1852. 
TYPE LOCALITY : GuuIleloUlle. 
DISTRIBUTION: Guadeloupe, Martinique, nnd Dominica, at 700 to 1,250 meter'" 

ele,·otlon. 
ILLUSTRATION: F~. M~m. Foug. 6: pl. 1. ,. 1. 
Polvpodium serricula was described In 1852 from Guadeloupe specimens col

lected by L'Herminier uod Perrottet and was figured by F~ two years later, 

• !Jull. Bot Dept. Jamaica II. 4: 114. 1897. 

j 



Contr. Nilt . Herb •• '101.17. PLATE 35. 

POLYPODIUM TRICHOMANOIOES SWARTZ. 



ContI. Nat. Herb., Vot. 11. PLATE 36. 

POLYPQDIUM BASIATTENUATUM JENMAN. 
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only th~ original specimens being again cited. The tllustration accords per
fectly with several Lesaer AntJllcs specimens at halid which show this to be n 
distinct species. Of tbese specimens ODe Is In the U. S. National HerbarIum 
(no. 692(56) j it Is trom Guadeloupe, DUB8 If 4084, 4085; 4086," and came ussocl
ated under this collecth'e number with four Individuals ot P. taenifolium, the 
label reading uP. t,'ickol1wnoidc8 Sw." The other numbers, nIl in the Under
wood Herbarium ot the New York Botanical Garden, are as follows: 

GUADELOUPE: Duss 4371 in part (the other element is P. taeniloUum). 
DUB8 .. 4084, 4Q8G, 4086" In pnrt (mixed with P. hartii nnd P. tacn'
folium). Severnl trllgmentltry specimens collected by I1Hermtnler 
(no. 1(0), presumably type material, and with them two fronds of P. 
hartii and two ot P. taenifolium. 

AlABTINIQm:: Duss 1654 in greater part (excellent specimens, with one 
plant of 1'. taenifolium). Duss 16MlJ (two tlbeets, one of which Js In 
part p. /tartii). 

DoMINlCA: Laudat, Moyd 121 in small part. (the other specimens mostly 
1'. hartii). Mount lliablotin. MOYll 8i4. Mount Dlablotiu, alt. 900 
meters. Lloyd 8m, 

From these specimens a complet.e description bas been written for the North 
AmerIcan Flora. Though manifestly ot close alliauce to 1'. t richomanoidc3, to 
which it is reduced by Hleronymus/ P. serricula has excellent chnracten for 
its recognition, dift.'ering not only in the shape ot 1ts segments but also In Its 
fewer setle, its less rigid, thinner, and more translucent leaf tissue (P. tricho
manoide, baving rigid, thick. herbaceous, and nearly opaque leaf Ussue), and 
in Its venaUon. In a few specimens the ferUle .. cln branch Is extended a short 
dlstnoce beyond the sorus nnd ends 10 a noticeable bydathode i but in most 
others the tertlle spur of the vein Is hardly visible, being In fnct so short that 
the sorus is actually sessUe upon the upper side of the maIn vein and chiefly 
overlies it, and a hydatbode 18 usually not deyeloped. 'I'he nongibbou9, more 
or Jess triangular segments aDd the characteristic ospect ot the plant nlODe 
ordinnrUy distinguish it from P. trichomanoides. bowc\'er, tor it agrees Indl!
terently only with those tew young or smaH fronds ot the latter in which the 
gibbous form ot the segments has not yet been developed. 

16. Polypodium basiattenuatum Jenman, BUll. Bot. Dept. Jamaica II. 4: 114. 
1897. PLATE 36. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Blue )fountains. Jftmaica. 
DISTRlDUTION: Known only from the Blue Mountains of Jamaica, altitude 

1,500 to 2,220 meters. 
Following bis description of tbis species, J euman comments upon It as 

foHows: . 

Common above 5.000 ft. altitude on the branches ot trees; a much softer 
plant than any of its allies, from which It is further distinguished by its 
wenker habit, characteristically attenuated base of the fronds, the ohlong 
broadly rounded, unlobed segments, lying obliquely side by side so close that 
the base of each Is not expanded; the longer, softer, surface-hairs., which 
glisten In sunlight" with n beautiful reddish tolvous hue, and the usually 
larger sorl. Hitherto ascribffi to the mainland P. tntncicola Klotzsch, a 'stUfly 
erect species with deltoid segments set horizontally, llke the teeth of a saw, but 
possessing the same beautiful, soft, silky vestlture. 

lAmong other specimens cIted by Hieronymus under P. trichomanoide8 are 
two from Guadeloupe, both determined by Mettenlus 9.8 P. serr1cula, and a Brit· 
ish Guiana specimen colle<!ted by Schomburgk, which has not been seen by the 
wrIter. 
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As may be noted from the key. however, the relationship of P. basiattcnuatum 
with P. truncicola Is not a very close one, the rhizome scales of the former 
entirely lacking the bristle-llke cilia characteristic of P. troncicola. The 
llttter is also in every respect a much coarser plant. Polypodium bariattenu
atum grows in association with P. trichomanoidcs, but the two may be distin
guished at a glance. 

The following specimens are in the U. S. Nationnl Herbarium: 
JAMAICA: Summit of Blue Mountain Penk, alt. 2,000 to 2,200 meters, on 

mossy trunks and brancheo; of trees, Mnxon 1475, 1511, 1515; Under
wood 1452. 1462. Slopes of Monkey Hill (above New Haven Gap), aU. 
1,800 meters, Maxon 2573. Summit of Sir Johns Peak, alt. about 1,000 
meters,.l1nderwood 3188. 'VUllout locality, Jlart GU. 

EXI>LANATION 01' PLATE 36.--Characterlstic specimens or Polypodium balJiattcnuatum 
(UndcrI('(wd 14ti:.!. U. S. Nut. Herb. no. 5:.!1:.!77). Natural size. 

• 
17. Polypodium sherringii Buker, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 20: 326. 1882. 

'1'YPl<~ LOCALITY: Newton district, rort Royal Mountain~, .1umuka (SherriIlO). 

DISTRIHVTlON: Port Royal Mountuill~, .1amaica, ultilutle 1,200 to 1,r;OO lIH'I<'I'K 
'I'he aetnnl type of this spedes, whkh Is at Kew, has not been seen hy the 

writer, but there ure photogrnIlhs In the U. S. Nntlollill Herbarlulll, the Unller· 
wood Herbarium, and the Herbarium of the Department of A~l'i('ultul'e at 
Hope Gardens, nenr Kingston .• Tmualcn, as well ns nn Incomplete ~pc('llIlen In 
the UnderwooU Herbarium, presumably of the type ('olll'etion/ from which a 
fnirly complete description hus been druwn for the North American Flora. 
It uppears that this sfK~ies is Il dose nlly of P. businttrnuatum, from which 
It may be separated by the charactl'rs given in the k('y . 

.lenman, who also has redescribed II P. shcrrillgii, writes of its relationship, 
as follows: 

Rare nt 4,000-5,000 ft. altitude in the Port Royal :Mountains in the Newton 
district on boughs of forest trees. This rcscmblcf.i b(l.'~iattrnuatU1n In the 
enUre rounded lohes, decurrent and dwindling at the hnse of the fronds, but 
Is more densely tufted, with short sUff coriaccous fronds, which nre much 
less ciliate. The fronds are erect or erecto.spreading nlHl fire so stifl.' thnt in 
('ourse of time the pn~inu decays, It'aving the rigitl bluck mhlribs standing 
mixed with the growing fronds. The rootstock in the specimen before me 
forms un upright tuft of matted fibres nearly finger thick. 

18. Polypodium andinum Hook. SN'on(l Cent. Ferns pl. 6. 1860. 
1'YPE J.()l'AUTY: Bunks of the Rio Hondachu, Andes of Peru (Jame8on 780). 
DISTRIBUTION: MountaIns of EcuUllor, Peru, Colombia, and Costa Rica, 

ascending to at len:;:;t 2,000 meters. 
I Lr.USTRATION : Hook. loco cit. 
The present speeief.i, which is dearly a member of the triclunnanoidcs group, 

was well des('rllw\l anti figur{'(l by Hooker. The sculps nre minute (0.75 to 
1 tntn. long), lineUNleltoid from a rounded base, here 5 to 8 cells broad, the 
('ells mostly oblong, thin·walled, translucent, pale rusty. The cilia are dh:!· 
tinctiy reddish brown and mostly longer than the width of the scale. 

The following specimens, agreeing closely with Hooker's plate, are in the 
U. S. Nntionul Herbarium: 

COSTA RICA: Nenr I~a Palma, alt. 1,450 to 1,550 meters, on trunk of a small 
forest tree, Ma:ron 392. Same locality, Tondu. 12648. 

lAn accompanying note in Dr. Underwood's hand reads as follOWS: "Mr. 
Sherrtng snys specimen photographed wns afterwnrds divided In three parts: 
One here [Jenman herbarium], one at Kew, and the balance with hlmself.-
L. 1\1. U., 1003." 

:I Bull. Bot. Dept. Jumuica II. 4: 113. 1897. 

• 
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19. PoJn>odium truncieola Klotzsch, Linnaen 20: 374. 1847. 
'I In LOCAT,I'It : Tovar, Venezuela (Moritz 252). 
DIBTRIBOUON: Venezuela to Ecuador. Ascribed also to Guatemala, probably 

In error. 
Of this species. which Is tolerably well known trom its redescription by Met

tenlus and others, the following specimens nre In the U. S. National Herbarium: 
VENEZUELA: M~rlda or Tovar, Moritz 333. Without locality. Pendler 211. 

20. Polypodium nanum F~. Gen. Fil. 238. 1852. 
PolyporUum czigvum Fre, Crypt. V nsc. Bres. 1: 89. 1869. not Heward, 1838, 

nor Grlscb. lS64. 
Polypodium blanchetii C. Chr. Bot. Thlssl;:r. ~5: 78. 1902. 
TYPE LOCALITY: French Gulnnn (Leprieur). 
DISTBIBUTION': French GUiana, British Guiana, and Brull. 
ILLUSTRATION: F~, Crypt. Vasco Bl'~s. 1: pl. 31. t. 1 (as P. erigu1l.m F~). 
In hIs recent paper upon this group Hieronymus 1 has referred to this species 

specimens of five different collections, two of whleh (Malmc 1696 ond Glazicu 
15753) are represented In the U. S. National Herbarium. A study of these and 
of severnl oC l.eprleur's French Gulnna plants, also In the NntIonal Herbarium, 
shows all to belong to n single species, as stated by Hieronymus. 

Of the two other collections (not seen) one (Sch-wacke 50(1) wft8 detennloed 
by Chri~t n8 P. cziguum Fee. a U species" described Rnd figured by Ffe trom a 
plant trom Bnhln (Blanchet 8). Hieronymus regards this ns dlstlnct from 
P. nanlltn and ChrIst's determinntlon, therefore. os nn error; but there Is little 
to support such n view. The I..eprieur specimens nt hand are exactly similar to 
F~'s fignre, Sfll'e In the one particular of lackIng the long stlpes shown In thnt 
JIlustrntlon; nnd it Is prohable that the specimen figured was either atypicnl or 
imperfect, or both. Moreover, Christensen In substituting the new name 
P. blan-ehetil for the P. crig1tum of F(;e has cited two of Glnztou's Braztllan 
plants (10177 nnd 15753). the latter of which Is Included hy Hieronymus under 
P. nanum. An example of this number in the National Herbarium. received 
fTom Copenhllgen under Christensen's determination as P. r)la.nchctU C. Chr., 
agrees very well with the Leprleur plants nnd serves to Infllcote that what
ever BlanC'het's no. 8 (the type of P. blanchetii) may be. P. ManchetH ns under
stood by Christensen Is conspecific with P. nanum. Glnziou's 10177 hns not been 
seen by the wrlt(\T nor. apparently, by Hleronymn~. 

The speclmcns mcntloned as being In the U. S. Natlonnl HerbArium are: 
FuNes GUlANA: Summo arborum muscis illtermixtum in sylvls humidls. 

Oynpok superlns, June, 1883, Leprie1tT (as Polypod,i1tm trichomfl-noidrs). 
HRA7.JT.: Rcrrn fin Chnpado, Matto Grosso, June 18. 1894. !t/almc 169(;. 

WltI.out exact locality, GIa:riou 15753. 
There nre «:'xcel1ent Brltl)Jh Guiana specimens of this Flpe<'I~ In tile Underwood 

Hcrbnrlum. collL'Cted by Jenman In the region of the hlgJ}(~r J)eUlernTn River. 

21. Polypodium daguense Rleron. Bot. Jnhrh. Enj:t'ler 34: ;)(')4. 100·1. 
TYPE r.QCALITY : Dense mariUme forest nenr the Rfo Dagun, Province ot Cnnen, 

Colombia (Lehmann 1951). 
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the type collection. 
The present species was described by HIeronymus previous to his revlsl')n 

of this group In 1005. It is distinguished easily from P. nan1Lm by the char
acters stated In the key, and from P. taeni/olium, Its neorest relative, by the 
lesser size of 011 Its leafy parts, by its shorter seta:!, and by huvlng the veins of 
the fertile segments forked toward the middle rather than near the base. - --

, Bed wlgla 44: 102, 103. 1005. 

• 

• 
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22. Polypodlum hyallnum Maxon, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 400.1913. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Upper forested slopes of the Volc1in de Barha. Costa Rlcn 

(Pittier 1928). 
DISTRIBUTION: K Down only from the original collection. 
This species wns fully compnr(~d with its nmes at the original place of 

publication. 

23. Polypodium setulosum Rosenst. Repert. Nov. Sp. Fe<1tle 10: 277. 1912. 
TYPE LOCALITY: EI General. Costa Rica, altitude 6,lJG meters. 
DISTBIDUTION: Known only from Costn Rica. 
The type of P. 8ctul08Utn, collected by Tonduz, iR .Tim~nez's no. 214, of which 

there are three fronds In the Nationnl Herbnrium, The species Is nrlequntely 
described except os to venation. The veins of the sterile segments nre either 
simple or forked below the middle, the proximal branch oblique nnd decidedly 
longer thnn in reillted species. The veins of the fertile segments ore invariably 
torked, the very oblique proxImal branch being fertile near its base and almost 
equaling the distal branch. lIinute branched glandular hairs, stml1nr to those 
of P. tr4clwmanoidcR, P .• enicula, nDd P. ba.&iattentlatllm, are borne spnrtngly 
upon the under surfnce of the lenf. 

The following additionnl specimen, which Is larger nnd not altogether typical 
In venation, is referred provIsionally to this species: 

CoSTA RICA: San Crlst6bol, lVerckM (~X herh. Jimenez). 

24. Polypodlum nlmb.tnm Jenman, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 24: 271. 1886. 
PLATY. 37. 

TYPE J.ocALI'rY: .Tnmnlcn. 
DJB'iR18UTION: Monntalns of Jamaica and Cuba, at 1,020 to 1.500 meters nltl· 

tufte; rare. 
A ~mnll ~peci~ with stout rhizoJllPS nnll numerous densely tufted, short, nar

row fronds, ~omewhnt suggesting n rcdu~l ~tate of P. truf!.cicola, from which 
it differs whleJy In venation and position ot ~orl. Although grouped with P. 
taenifolittm and P. blcplwrodc8 In the arUficial key it has only n remote 
relationship to thc!;e spec[es. 

The following !;p('(' lmpnR are in the U. S. National Herbarium: 
JAM AICA: Wlt.hout d~ftnlte locality, the collector's nome not Rtnted (ex 

herb. ~pt. Agric. Jamaica; d(\termln~1 hl' .'eumau as P. t1imbatum,). 
Rose HII1. W. Hams, Murch 12. ]895 (determined hy .Tell1nnn os P. 
nim1wtum). Hllrdwnre Gnp . .Iuly M. 1007. Fitfher 15i. 

CUBA: Without precise locality. Wright 1049 (frn~ments from ~lmens 
In the Oray Hprbarium). JIJ;:unrlto Mountnln. Sierra Maestro, nlt. 
1,020 metcl'f.l. ~Plltember 18, 1900. Tavlor 040. 

• 
EXPLANATION 01' run 37.~Speclmen!! of Poll/Podium nimbatum: A, one of nve Jamal· 

('on Spl'Cim('llS (prolH\bJr thi! type ('011.'1·1i01l) marked roli/podilllll nlmbatll1U hy Jl'umnu. 
1'1"'(,l"'lv(,ll from HprhnrlltRl ot the IX>pnrtml'Dt ot Agrl('ulturl"', Jamaica; D, Wriiht's DO. 
1MO. from CulJa. In tho Gray Herbarium. Doth Daturlll sil',c, 

25. Polypodium hlepbarodes 1\(nxon. Contl'. U. g. NRt. Herb. 17: 4Oi. 1m3. 
TYPE l.OCAl.ITY: Vidnity of L:l I'uillm, Co.<;tn Rie:t, nltlhule 1.4[10 to 1,5.1)0 

tTH:'ter~, on tree i'l.tlllllJl nt bortlt'l' or fOl"elit (Maxon .:1(6). 
DIRTRlDUTION: Motlllt:lins of Pnnnmn. Cost:l Him, and (>n~ern Guatemala, 

n!'!cending to 1,G!")() nlPtl~rs. 
The r('lntion~hip of P. blepllarodr."t hns previou!oily hppn tr(>nted. '''ith citation 

of the numerou~ ~Jle('im('ns In tIl(' U. 8. National Herharium. The following ad
llitional colle<'tionH way be lIsted: 

COSTA UreA: Trnl1 from San Uamoll to R"{parta, nit. 1.200 to 1,400 meters, 
Brenes 14214. Santiago, Ilear Snn nam{jn, nit. 1,200 to 1,800 meters. 
BrCtlC8 H21Z. 
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A. P OLYPOO1UM N1M8ATUM JENMAN. 

B. POLY PODIUM HIMBATUM JENMAN. 

PLATE 37 . 
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Pm.YPQDlUM TAENIFOLIUM JENMAN. 
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PANAMA: Cerro Vacu, eastern Chiriqui, alt. 900 to 1,186 meters, Pitt ... 
5311. Eastern slope of Mount Pfrre, Province of Panama, alt. l,3."iO 
meters, Goldman 1972. Cana and vicinity, alt. 1,650 meters, WilUa7M 

• 
892. Above Penonom~, waliam8 452. 

Potypodlum taenifolinM Jenman, Bull. Bot. Dept. Jamaica II. 4: 114. 1897. 
PLATE 88. 

Polvpodium BinteniBii Bieron. Hedwigia 44: 101. 1905. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Near Mount Moses, Jamaica, altitude 600 to 900 meters 

(Svrne). 
DI8TRIBUTION: Jamaica, Porto Rico, Grenada, Montserrat, MartinIque, Gunde-

loupe, and Trinidad; ascending to about 1,100 meters. 
Jenman's description of P. taenilolium and the more elaborate description of 

P. Bintenisii by HIeronymus agree very well, and n comparison of a specimen 
of the former 1 with typical material of P. sintenisii from Porto Rico, collected 
by Sintenls noel others, leaves absolutely no doubt as to their identity. Un
fortunately, P. taenitoliu1n is eJ,:ceedlngly rare In Jamaica, so that the species Is 
known chiefly from specimens collected in Porto Rico and the Lesser Antilles. 

or the Porto Rican specimens listed by Hieronymus under P. rinteni.5ii only 
one (Sintenis 1796) Is at hand, this according perfectly with the other speci
mens from Porto Rico cited below. Hieronymus studied Guadeloupe and G~ 
nada collections also, ot which only the latter (SheJ1inq l~ In part) is 
r epresented tn the National Herharium. This lnst, which l~ more freely fertlle 
than any of the Porto Ricnn plnnts seen, has the fertile segments narrowly 
triangular and Jlghtly gibbous, their shape being directly dependent upon the 
pronounced fertility of the fronds. So also, tn Duss's very :t'e-rttle Martinique 
and Guadeloupe specimens (listed below) the fertile plnnm nre rnther strongly 
gibbous and the fertile veln-branCbes are accordingly much longer than In lese 
ferUle specimens, even attaining n length or one-third that of the distal branch, 
rather than one-fifth, as In Porto Rican specimens; they are also more oblique. 
Hieronymus's description must, therefore, be amended in this particular. The 
dU'f'erences In venation are, perhaps, not wholly ncrounted for on the score 
of fert1l1ty, and It Is possible that the Lesser Antilles plnnts represent 8. phage 
which with more abundant material will be found to represent 8 distinct: species. 

The following specimens nre In the U. S. National HerbarIum: 
PORTO RICO: Sierra de Luqulllo, In monte Jim~nes, SinteniB 1796. Lu

qultlo Mountains, Wilson 179; Hiorarn 842. S:lerra de Naguabo, HeBl 
315; Shafer 2250. 

MARTINIQUE: DU8s 1654 In part. 
GUADJ:LOUPE: Dus8 4084, 4085, 408ft 
GRENADA: Without locnllty, Shening 156 tn part. 
MONTSERRAT: Chaners Mountain, alt. 900 meters, Shaler 291. 

There are n Iso fonr excellent sheets ot Trinidad specimens of this species In 
the Underwood Herharlum, New York Botanical Garden, three being numbered, 
respectively. 24, 202, and 6484, of the Trinidad Botanic Gardens Herbarium 

- series. 
EXPLANATION o. PWTE 88.-A medlUDHIlsed Porto Rico llpeclmen ot Poll/pod'" .. tAft'

foli"m (He,3 3115, L'. B. Nat. Herb. no. 756(65). 

1 This specimen Is in the herbarium of the Department of Agriculture of 
Jamaica, Hope Gardens, near Kingston, Jamaica. It is marked in Jenman'" 
hondwritlng as P. taenifoliu'1) BDd almost certainly is a part of the type. 
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DOUBTI"UL on EXCLUDED SPECIES. 

1. POLYpODIUM ANTIOQUIANUM Baker, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 19: 205. 1881 . 
• 

This species, founded upon specimens collected from among mosses 00 
forest trees, Autloquln, Colombia, altitude 1,500 meters (Kalbre'llcr 1703) and 
apparently represented in berbarla only by Kalbreyer's sIX'Cimens, wns wholly 
unknown to Hieronymus, who wns inclined from descril)tion to regnrd it as 
a near r elative of P. triclwmanoidc8. An examination of a portlon of the 
type (lent from Kcw) shows, however. that It Is not of the trichomanllides 
group but Is relnted to P. cultt"at1l1n. nnd allietl s()e('les. The segments nre 
monOSOr0t19, as in P. trichomanoidcs nnt' allies, but the sorus 18 npienl, being 
situated nt or near the end of the dlstnl ruther thun the proximnl brunch of 
the usually once-forked Yeln. 

2. POLypODIUM BLEPHAKOLEPIS C. Chl". Ind. Fil. Suppl. 58. 1913. 
Described, orl::inully ns P. grncilllm.mn Hit-mll.,1 upon s()(,C'imens collected 

between Quito and Min<10. Province of Plchlnchn, Ecundor (StilbeJ,. 747) and 
apparently known only from the type collection. According to description 
and figure It Is most nearly relnted to P. da.g1wnsc. It departs from other 
members ot this group, fiS here treated, In sometimes having n second sorus 
upon some of the piliote. 

, 
3. POI.YP<)DlUM G1DB08U,U F~, M~m. Foug. 6: 8. pl. 2. f. 2. 1854. 
The original specimens of thIs species nre said by F~e to have come from 

Oaxaca, Mexico, nltitude 2,400 to 2,GOQ meters, nnd to have been received by 
him from the colle('tor, Oaleotti, untIer the name of PolYlJodill1J1, delieatulum, 
this, however, as de~crllleU amI figurt'(l lIy Mnrtjms and Galootti, beIng n very 
different specles of another rather Itlrge group, charucterh:ed by havIng 
numerous biserial sorl. Fee, notwithstanding the obvious prror of Gnleotti 's 
Identlftention (to which he called nttention) uull the consequent uncertainty 
as to the correctness of the locality data of the Apeclmen, nevertlwless de
scribed It DS a new ~pecies. His illustration shows n plant which, if of n less 
critical group, would l>c recognized without lllll<'h dlfllculty; but as yet no 
slrnllur MexIcan specimen hns come to light among the large collections made 
In thut country of lute years. The Galeottl ~pec'illlt>n i~ \"(-ry likely West Indhut 
in ori/.;"In nnd the Mexicnn locality dlltll wholly wrong. 

Hieronymus has nssochlted' under thc nnme P. uilJbo~1mt severnl specimens 
from Jamaica, Trinidtld., Venezuela, nnd lUurtiniquf', nil (If whi('h excepting the 
last mentioned (l\'fnrtlnlque, DU81l lWH) have Ilf'ell sent to the writer for 
comparison, Th<,y ullp<!tlr to repr<'SCnt more thnn one S(le<'it .. 'S, the one most 
rescmhllng Ft:e's fiJ!'nre bt'ing DfI~":; 233, from the vit'inlty of NCWCflSUt', 
Jamnirn. '.rhi~ phlllt Is matched by two .Tnlllnit'nn sJ')t.."Cimt'ns in the U. S. 
Natiullul Ht>rbnrlum (Sa·fJurd 10; M.J,xon 002). Althnll~h nil thl'ee mny rt.'lll·e
sent: P. {Jibbo8um, this fuet can not be suhstantiated without compnring them 
with li"(.oe'H fictuul typc. FurUH'l" cOllsillerntion nf them Is, theretOl'o, tlt.'fen·t-'t! 
for the present. 'I'hcir rclfltlonship Is with 1'. t(wnijo1illln .Tenmfin (P • 

• dntcni.fil), which they resemhle in their rhizome S('nh'8; hut they ure deurly 
not of that species. The Duss sp<.'Cimen (no. 16:14) from l\lurtillique, men
tioned above us not having been secn, Is prohnbly the unusually fertile Lesser 
Antilles form refcned to under P. tacnilolium nnd the Tl'inidnd material Is 
probably also ot that species . 

• 

'Hedwlg!n 48: 250. ~l. 12. /. 18. 1909. InvnUdated by P. graci/li''''Jm Colle!. 
in Perkins, Frngm. I'~I . Phil. 189. 1905. 

I lledwlgia 44: 100. 1005. 
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4. POLtPOOIUlt UNDULATUII Fourn. Mex. PI. 1: 75. 1872. 
Under this name Fournier pub1Lshed a descrlptJoD ot certain plants from 

Mexico, Guiana, and Ecuador, these having l'i}..'id. linear, or laneeolate-Unear 
pinnatlsect fronds. 10 to 13 em. long, 2 to 2.5 em. brond, tbe segments aduate. 
8ubnuriculute, gibbous, undulnte. with simple velnlets, The sort are said to be 
4 or :> pairs to the segment. dorsal upon the veinleb;, and borne midway '*tween 
the costule and the margin. The IMt nre chnrncters which clearly exclude this 
species from the group of P. trichomanoides Qod Indicate that It belongs pre
f'1lInably with' P. pilos,i'8intum and nllietl speciefol. 

Fournier described also n vnri~ty parvulum, characterized by U shorter, 
monosorou! pinore," Rnd cited P. yibbo81lJn F~ as n synonym, with mention ot 
Gnleotti's DO. 6378 (in part). This association of n monos-orons plant with P. 
tmdulatum, a8 II ,'orlety. Is ulmost certainly t>:rroneous and bas led also to the 
mb::tnken reduCtion 1 of P. undulatum to P. gibbos1l11l-, which Is itself n critical 
species with monosorous segments. 

Type specimens of P. undulatum Fourn. have not been seen by the writer. 
If these should prove to represent a valid species It must nevertheless bear n 
new name, 00 account of ,VilIdenow's earlier description S ot a plnnt from 
Tranquebar as PolYPlJdium undulatUfIJ .. 

POLYl'ODIO)( FOR1'ORACEUlt AND RELATED SPECIES. 

Perhaps no members of the genus Polypodium, taken in its broad 
sense, have received more varied and .at the same time less satis
factory treatment than those species with lepidote fronds. For the 
accommodntion of the different types more than a few genera have 
been proposed, as, for example, Pleopeltis, Marginarin, Lepicystis, 
and Lopholepis on the basis of venation, habital characters, and 
sori"tion. From the standpoint of venation alone several flexible 
categories might be recognized, which, with further subdivision on 
habital differences, would result in an excessive multiplication of 
genera. The faultiness of such a treatment is at once obvious from 
a consideration of the large number of intermediate species. 

Again, it is possible to group the lepidote species under a single 
genus, as Diels' has done, apportioning them among several 8ections 
according to their venation. The objections to this are several: (1) 
It is scarcely possible to draw an obvious line of demarcation between 
lepidote and nonlepidote species; (2) even if such a separation were 
made the reSUlting arrangement would be altogether unnatural, 
necessih,ting the reference of very closely allied species to different 
genera; (3) it can not be admitted that the presence of scales upon 
the lamina in varying profusion is in this instance It character of 
generic importance. In Christensen's Index we find, for example, 
Polypodiwm plebejum referred to the subgenus Marginaria, and one 
of its closest allies, P. leucostieton, to Eupolypodium; P. faUf],J) to 
Marginsria, and P. typicurn to Eupolypodium. These are "ery simi
lar in their scantily paleaceous surfaces, and their venation is 

'C. Chr. Ind. FII. 572. 1906 . 
• Sp. PI. 5: 155. 1810. 
S Lepicystls. In Eng!. & Prantl, Pflanzeofam. 14: 822-824. 1899. 
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exactly that of Eupolypodium. Other instances of similar confu· 
sion might be mentioned. 

The inadequacy of scaly covering as a generic distinction for 
" Lepicystis" is shown by the complete gradation that exists, in the 
species with pinnatifid to pinnatisect fronds, from those with the 
lamina. very densely covered beneath with copious imbricate scales 
to others in 'which the SClIles are very few and so minute as to be 

. readily overlooked, all of these agreeing essentially in venntion. Thi, 
is particularly true of the Eulepicystis (free-veined) series. It seems 
to the writer quite justifiable to include Lepicystis in Polypodium and 
to assigu its species among the commonly recoguized subgenera ac
cording to venation, using the scale 'characters as a convenient means 
of grouping them within their respective subgenera and of distin
guishing them from each other. 

Of the free-veined lepidote species P. furfuraceum, P. murorum, 
and P. plebejum are familiar examples. These and their allies, to 
the number of 21 species, are treated at some length in the following 
pages, an effort being made to reduce the confusion which has long 
existed. There are, besides, brief notes upon 10 doubtful or recently 
described species which it is impossible to place at the present time. 

KF.Y TO THE 8PEC1ES. 

Rhizome scales largo, delic8.te, flaccid, thin, mostly pale 
and concolorouB, thickened and dark-colored (if a.t 
all) only near their point of attachment, the cells 
elsewhere very thin-walled. 

Lamina 8ubpinnatieect. 
Segments entire; veins diverging from the mid-

vein at an angle of 45 to 60° . _ . .......... . 
Segments undulate, crenate, or serrate; veins 

diverging at &n angle of 30 to 400 . 

Veill8 usually simplo, rarely forked near 
their a.pex; segments surcurrent, 
roWlded-excavate to the mid vein at 
tho proximal side; stipe much shorter 
than tho lamina .................... . 

Veius invariably once forked in their basal 
third, the proximal branch rarely 
forked ; ~enta slircurrcnt, not ex
cised below; stipe as long as the lam-

• 

1. P.furfurau:um. 

2. P. cryprocarpon. 

ina, or longer .............. ........... 3. P. plalylt pil. 
J,amina bipinlla.tifid to quadripinnatiscct. 

Planta relatively coarse; lamina. very deeply bi
pinna.ti6d, the segments and narrowly 
alate secondary rachises about 1 mm. 
broad.. ...... ............... ..... ...... 4. P. lindtnial1um. 

Plants delicate; lamina. tripinnatifid to quadri
pinnatieect, the rachises faintly als.te; seg
ments almOflt capillary, greatly exceeded 
by tho BOri. ............................ 5. P. /riedrich.lthalianum. 
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RhiMlnG lCales "".11er, more rigid, mostly bicol0r0ua, 
haviog a dark, often obarply defined , elongat8 or 

.. A .ahaped median area. of sclerotic ceUs. 
Rhizomes about 1 mm, in diameter, extensively 

creeping; rhizome !lC8.1ea about 0.5 mm. long, 
bearing from their center a. conspicuous erect 
tuft oflong, brown, briBtl<>-like hai... ........ G. P. jall4x. 

Rhizomes (except in no. 10) much stouter, up to 3 
Mm. thick; rhizome scales much la.rger, lack· 
ing ha.irs. 

I.amin8. pinnately p&rted to pinDate, the aeg. 
menta or piDDle entire to pinnatifid. 

Lower surface of the lamina. more or lelm com ... 
pletely covered with imbricate oca1ea, . 
tb_ partially concealing tbo ",ri. 

lAmina long-attenuate apically, BUb
pinnatieect, the segments distant, 
mostly joined by a very narrow 
wing; aca.lea of the lamina very 
numerous, densely imbricate, 
deeply fimbriat<>-lacen>.te, th 0 

teeth very doeply bifid......... . 7. P. xanJ1wkp;.. 
14l11lina. obtuse or acute, pinnately 

parted, the segments closer, 
joined by a broad. wing j ecalee of 
the lamina fewer, less imbricate, 
shallowly lacerate-denticulate, 
the apices of the teeth entire or 
bipapillate, 

8egmenta 5 to 7 pairs, unequalj 
rhizome scalea 2.5 to 3 mm. 
long, the cells of the slightly 
darker I\-shaped median line 
with delicate darkish sclerotic 
partition walls, a large lumen 
invariably present............. 8. P.lUbvtltilum. 

Segmenta 1 to 3 pairs, subequal; 
rhizomo ecale6 more rigid , 1 to 
1.5 rom, long, the cellR of the 
very dark and sharply defined 
/\ ·shaped median line very 
strongly dark·sclerotic ; lu-
mina minute or obsolete....... 9. P.lal~. 

J...ower surface of the lamina bearing few or 
numerous, mostly distant, often mi
nute scaleR, these not at all concealing 
the son. 

Rhizome scales narrowly linear-del
Wid, or long-acuminate or atten
uate from a deltoid..avato base, not 
sharply fu.ecous-carinate and not 
at all repand or cri8pate. 

Scales of the lamina minute, almoet 
linear, 4 to 7 celie broad ••..... 10. P. Iyp(rum. 

8calEll!ll of the lamina. much larger, 
rounded·ovate to deltoid. 

• 

, 
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lAmina deeply pinnatifid or 8tlb~ 
pinnatisect, the segments 
fully adnate. 

Frond. 3.5 to 14 em. long; 1&m
ina 2 to 5.5 em. long, coria.
coous. 

Rhizomes wide-creeping; 
rhizome scales nearly 
entire to obtusely sub-
denticulate ••. _ .. _ . .. _... It. P. bryopo<lum. 

Rhizomes crooping; rhizome . 
scales deeply and irregu-
larly denticulato. 

Scales of rhizome narrowly 
linear-deltoid, almost 

• 

acicular ............... 12. r. pymocarpum. 
Scales of rhizome aUenu-

ate or long-a.cuminat.e 
/rom a relatively broad 
deltoid-ovate base; 
planturnaller ....... _ 13. P. mollendins.. 

Fronds 15 to 30 em. long; lam-
ina 10 to 18 em. long, mem
brano-hcrbacoou8 ••... __ '" 14. P. rmbyi. 

Lamina fully pinnate, the seg
ments 8C8Sile or aubsesaile, 
often deeply pinnatifid ...... 15. P. mUTorum. 

Rhizome scales roundish-ovate to 
broa.dly oblong, sharply and nar
rowly fuscous-carinate, the broad 
pale borders (except in no. 10) 
repa.nd to complicat.e.crispate. 

Fronds subdimorphous, the sterile 
ones shor~Btipitate, with a 
very broad lamina; fertile 
lrondslong-atipitate, the lam-

• 

ina linear-ohlong .•.......•.• 16. 1'. ltucosl'irton. 
Fronds uniform. 

Scales of the lamina minute, 
very few, inconRpir.1I0tlB ... 17. P. pltbejU1n. 

Scales of the lamina. large or; jf 
Arnall, at lea.st very numer
OUR. 

Segments obliquo, conspicu-
ously crenate .••••.•..... 18. P. twudianum. 

Sq::ments divergent, Ruben
tire or re.motely and 
minutely notched. 

Scales of the lamina rela-

• 

• 

tively large, conspicu- .. 
OUB, ca.ata.neouB, plane, 
broadly ovate or del-
toid-ovate, long-acumi-
nate, the margil18 bi-
dentate .. ..... ....... 19. P. guttatum. 
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Bcales of the lamina very 
numerous, tortuous, 
pale, linear-attenuate 
from a small rollDded 
b ... , CO&l'I!ely limbri· 
.te-denlate. . . . . . . . . .. 20. P. oulokpi.. 

lemina bipinnaoo, the rachises very narrowly 
• 

margtnate ..••••...•.•....••. __ .•.••••.••• 21. P. ntonoaorum. 

1. Polypodinm furiuracenm Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnaea 5: 607. 1830. 
Polypodium nivolttm F~. l\f~m. Foug. 8: 89. 1857. 
Poll/podium macbridC1lBc Shimek, Bull. I..nb. Nut. Jlist. Unlv.lowa 4: 199.1897. 
Polypodium. margallii Rovirosa, Pier. Mex. 206. 1010. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Near Jalapa, Mexico. 
DISTRIBUTION: Common from Mexico to Panama, at 200 to 1,300 m~te1'8 

elevation, ascending ca.~ual1y t o 1.750 metE"rs. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Shimek, op. cit. pl. ZO. f. 6-9 (us P. maclJrldeme) i Rovlrosn. 

op. cit. pl. 38A. ,. 1-4; (a. P. lIIaryallii). 
Fournier, in his treatment of this specie8, r('Cognizes three varieties: (1) 

The typical form, with whIch Fre's Polypodiunl- nivosum is doubtless synony· 
DlOUS, as there stated; (2) n vllrlety p, which is supposed by him to include 
F~'s Potypodium Cf'1Jptooorponj Olll] (3) var. "I coronulatum. As to P. 
cryptocarpon, It may be said that ~'(oe's description, though Imperfect, polots 
unmistakably to the species usually called P. Ikinneri, rather than to P. lur
fura.ceum. Fournier's third form, "I COf"01Wlatum, has not ~n Identified by 
the writer. 

The species was next described as P. macbridC1J..8e by Shimek upon Nica· 
raguun specimens, his lI1ustrntion representing the ordinary form. The reter
ence of Poltlpodium fnargallii to P. lurluraceum Is also tolerobly certain, the 
'enation agreeing exactly. 

There Is noted In P. !urluraccum a great nmount of varlntlon in the color 
of the scales upon both the rhizome and the under sIde of the lamina. the ex
tremes in color being whitish and clear yellowish brown, with numerous inter

·mediate shades In dltTerent plants or even upon fronds ot different age In the 
same plnnt. The shape of the scnles also is variable. Those ot the growing 
part of the rhizome are commonly deltold·Janceolute, ulthough from their being 
subappressed nnd densely Imbricate they appear more or less subulate. The 
"enation of a piDnule is shown well In Rovlrusa's flgure above cited. 

Polt/podium lurturaceum grows usually upon tree trunks but occasionally 
also upon shadoo banks In well·rotted humus. The following specimens are In 
the U. S. National Herbarium: 

MEXICO: COrdoba, Veracruz, Bovrl1eau 1439; Orcutt 8208 i Fink SSi. 
Zacuapan, Veracruz, PurpUIJ 2167. Near Jalapa, Veracruz, Ro.e & 
lIay 6376. Between Rosario and Colomus, in the foothills of the 
Sierra Madre, Sinaloa, ROle 1642. Orlzaba, Veracruz, olt. 1,200 meters, 
Seaton 11. La Barranca, MlchoacAn or Guerrero, on wet rocks, Laft,
glau~ 317. Hills ot Patzcuaro, MlchoacAn on oak trees, Pringle 3357. 
Between Chicoasen and San SebastiAn, Chinpns, alt. 1.200 meters, 
Collin.tl " Doyle 176. Alzada, Coltmo, Orcutt 4637. 

GUATEHAI.A: Cubilquitz, Alta Verapnz, alt. S50 meters. von Turckheim 
(.J. D. Smith, no. 7723) ; von Turckh~m II. 31. Santa Rosa, Deport. 
Santa Rosn, alt. 900 meters, Hevde & Lu~ (J. D. Smith. no. 8252). 
San JUDO, UtapA. Depart. Santa Rosa, alt. 1,350 meters, Hetlde " Lvz 
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(J. D. Smith. no. 4089 B). Fiscal, nit. 1,110 lIIett>I'S, on tr~>es Rilli lime
stone cUffs, Dcam 6089, 622ft VolcAn de Atltltin, Depart. 8010lA, l(et. 
l erman 5887. Without locality, Heyde 212. 

CoSTA RICA: Vel'bena, near ALnJuelita, alt. 1.000 meters, Tonduz 8794. 
Forests of Tsukl, Talnmum.1l, alt. 200 metel"S, Tunduz 9474. Near Rfo 
de Ins Vucltas, '.rucurrique, nIt. 635 meters, Tonrluz 127ti8. Snn 
Jer6nimo, alt. 1,500 IlIptel'~. WcrckM (Jlm('Ilf';r" 110. r>8~) .. Tuan "tnllS, 
nCventu7.6n Vallcy. aiL 1,000 meters, Cook" Doyle 298, 341. Ufo Tor
rinlbll, alt. 500 mctel':-> • .I. n. Smith ot)la. 'l'urrlnlbu, nIt. !.!OO meters, 
Pitticr 4088; Cook. d: DoVle 880. Tablllzo, nlt. 1,750 meters, Bratle. 
Bornen, nit. 460 met('rs, Tondw:: 4612. Neur Santiago «('ust of Cnl'ttlgo), 
alt. 1,000 meters, Jta.ron 95. Viduity of Cnrtogo, lilt. lIbout 1,500 
IIlctCOl'S, Maxon ·018; A/faro (.'1. D. Smi th, no. (i!)!j·I). NUVlll'I' O, alt. 1.050 
meters, J. D. Smith 5098. AtIrro, nIt. GOO meters, J. n. Smith 5099. 
Jim~ne".f., alt. 200 meters, AI/(/I'O 15S. Ncar ~all .10.<;(', B ella 14; PitHcr 
818; Cook" Doyle 12. C<-rro tIe Han I!-ii.lro, neur Sun TIulII6n, ult. 
1,800 mptl~rs, BrenCB 14220, 14127. Without localIty. W crrklC; Cuoller. 

PANA.MA: Near El Boquetc, Chiriqui, ult. 1,200 lIU'tet's. MUZOJ/. 4960. 

2. Polypodfum Ctyptoca.rpon FC.ae, M~m. 1'-'oug. 8: 88. 1857, 
l'olllpodimn Bkinncri Hook. Sp. l!'il. 4: 214. 1862. 
Polypodiun. bcrnouiWi Bakel' in Hook. & Buker, ~yn. Fil. t..'li. 2, 510. 1874. 
TYI'E l.OCALITY: C6rdoba, Mexico (ScJwgncr 1{).j). 

DISTRIBUTIO!ll': Southern Mexico 8ud Guutemala, nt 300 to 1,G50 meters 
nltltu<le. 

JI.l.U~TRATION6: Hook. op. elt. pl. f1lJ. B (as P ... kinncri). 
}'~'s description of P. cr1)ptocarpon, though int..'OlIIpletl', cleurly npplies tu 

the species described Rnd figured subsequently as P. skinneri nnd known usuully 
under the latter nHllle. Fournier IIMtcd P. crvptocarl'()1l, us u variety of 1'. fill'· 

!ltraccUlIf, amI cited severnl collectlons, tlU't~e of whkh (Sc/taffner; ROIl-rgcftu 
1440; Multer) nrc represented In the Ulltlcorwood Fern UC'rbnriulII, Tht'Sc tt~ree 
not only among themselves but nl~o with specimens collected by }I'ink ut the 
t.Ylle loculity find with amide Guatemulan llmtc L'iul, tilt! whole representing u 
I:'pedes remarknhly di~tlnd In venation nnd en~t1y recognlzuble: also by the 
lesser scaly coverIng of the under surfnce of the laminu. 

Hooker'I:J tiescrlption of this specle::J (us P . .. kinnc1·i) is excellent, save In the 
one particular thnt II both silles" of the lamina nre not" copiously clothed p, 
with 8(.·tdt"S, the BenJes of the upper surface helng relutlvely rev,' Ilnd scattered 
even In young fronds. The veins are invnriably free Hill} very oblique (diverg
Ing from the mldveln at an angle of 30 to 35 degrees), chnructers which. with 
the conspicuously long·pnleaceous rhizome. should have sufficed to distinguish 
this species from the Costa Rican plnots erroneously listed under this nume 
by Dr, Christ In 1901.1 These Costa Ricnn specimens uctuutly pertnln to 
P. mvriolepis Christ, described in 1806. Further notes upon their misident1fka
tion wlll be found under P. 1n'J/riolepif.' Christ filllllly maintains' that u stngle 
sped men of P. skblncri (P. crY1)tocarpon) hus b<.-"en collected In Costa Ricu by 
'Verckl~, but this must be regarded as very doubtful. 

Baker, though the type specimens of P ... kinncri were avnilable to him at Kew, 
strangely enough redescribetl thts species us P. bernouillU, as is evident not 
only from his diagnosis but nlso from specimens of the type collection (Ber
nouilli 442) which are nt hllntl. 

1 In PUtter, Prim, Fl. C{)stnr. 3: 17. 
s Pfl,l..,"C 581. 
S Bull. Soc. Bot. Gell~ve 1: 220. 1009. 

• 
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The following speclmens are In the U. S. National Herbarium: 
Gu,uc:a(Au: Near San Felipe, Depart. Retulhuleu, alt. 600 meters, Mazoft 

d Hay 3512; J. D. Smith 2744. VOldn de Ipul6., alt. 1,500 meters, 
Pilller 1866. Mozotonango, Deport. Retalhuleu, BernouUlI 442 (type 
collection of P. bernouttlU). Sun Andr':s Osuna, Depart. Escuintla, 
C. ~ E. Seier 2582. Without exact locality. Watson; AIrs. lV. P. OocJv. 
erell. 

MEXICO: District of C6rdoba, Veracruz, Fink 81, 85! (in part). Flnca 
l\fexiquito, Chinpns, Purptls 6752. 

3. Polypodlum platylepis Mett. ; Kuhn, LiullBCR 36: 137. 1869. 
TYPE LOCALITY: GWltemala. 
DISTHlRUTlON: Guutemala (and southern Mexico'!), at an altitude of 2,400 to 

2,500 meterl'J. Ascribed also to .. New Granada," probnbly in error. 
'I'he present species was described from material snlc.l to have been collected 

in .. New Granada" by [Jnden and In GuutemHlu by Skinner. Hieronymus 
states 1 that be hus not seen the original sped mens, ulthough these sbould pre· 
!mnmbly be In the Mettenlus herbnrium at Rerlin; nor waH Professor Under· 
wood nble to find them there, There is, in UllY case, good reason for doubting 
that Colombia is the source of Linden's plant. sint'e, ns poinb.>d out on p"",re 
564, severnl Interchnng4...'S of locality data llr~ known to hu,,'c been made for 
pluute collected by hlm In Mexico, Colombia, and Cubu, and since this speclcs 
hns subsequently b<..-'CD found chiefly, If not ultogether, In Guntemnln. Lin
den's specimen almost certnlnly clime from the mountains ot southern Mexico. 
In fact, there is at Kew, aecordlng to Dr. Underwood's notes, a specimen of this 
species, collected at Mirudor, Verltcruz, by Linden In 1838. This may be a duplt
cate of that studied by Mettcnlus lind Kuhn. Nevertheless, in view ot the un
certainty, It Is probably better t o t uke as the t;q le Rktnuer's plant. concerning 
the source ot wbich tbe rc 18 no doubt. There js 11100 a duplicate ot this at Kew. 

PolV1Xldium platylcpilf Is readily recognized by its serrate-tipped pinDre nnd 
by its disproportionately long, slender, shaggy aU pes. 

The tol1owlng specimens nre In tbe U. S. NUtional Herbarium: 
GUATEHALA: HumJd for~t helt of the VulcAn de Agufl Rnd tn the "Altos H 

abo,'e ·.solalJi., alt. about 2,500 meters, May 31, 1882, Lehmann. 1484. 
Above Antigua, alt. 2,400 llleters, ~~ebruury 18, 100(5, Kellerman 4877. 

4. Polypodium llndenlanum Kunzc, Farrnkr. 2: 83. 1831. 
Polypodium cancellatutn It~~, Gen. Fil. 242. 1Sil2 i l\J~m. Foug. 6: 12. 1853. 
Polypodium 1:erapaz Christ, nUll. H(·rb. HoISS. II. 5: 258, 1905. 
TYPE LOCALITY: SllO Bartolo, Chhtpas. Mexico. 
DISTIUBOTlON: Southern Mexico and Guatemala, ascending to 2,100 meters. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Kunze, op. cit. pl. 18i; Fee, M~m. Foug. 6: pl. 7. 1. ! (as P. 

canceUatum ). 
The type of the present species was collected by Linden, three separate Ioeall· 

ties being mentioned by Kunze San Bartolo, Yerbabuena, and the Province of 
Chlapas. There are 8Cyeral towns In Mexico called San Bartolo, the one here 
meant being doubtlesa the small place ot tbnt name (not shown on most maps) 
about 3ti mlles due north ot TuJtln, Cbiapns. Yerbabnena also 18 In CblapslJ, 
about 60 miles In a general eaaterly direction from Tuxtla. Linden's third 
locality, mentioned by Kunze 8S the" Provlnz Chtapas," W8S doubtless near by. 
The Jast is said to be at about 7,000 feet altitude, the highest elevation known 
tor this species. MUDCh bas recently re collected it In this general reglon.1 

'Bot. Jahrb. Engler 84: 1131. 1005. 
'Christ In Bull. Herb. BolaR. II. ~: 2153. 1005; Ii: 730. 1005. 
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Polypodium cancella tum F~ is IJreclsely P. lindenianum Kunze. It was 
founded upon specimens said to have been collected in Cuba by Linden. Kuhn 
long ago correctly pointed out 1 that, no oth~r collector having found this species 
In Cuba and Linden baving collected not only tn Cuba, but also in Venezuela 
and in Mexico, the locnl1ty "Cuba" was probably erroneous. 

Poll/podium t'crapax Cbrist was described upon three collections from custern 
Guatemlila. one of whlcb (ron Tiirckheim 7726) I s li t b:lIld. This Is Ilppurently 
R young state ot 1', lindcnif,'num, differing tn no respect from otber immature 
examilies of this speeies. 

Kunze's figure. Ilnd more partIcularly lr(oe's. will convey an excellent Idea of 
this species. It Is 1II()~t nearly relateu to r. tr1ed./'ic:lurthalianum. 

'l'he following ('Olh..OCtiOllls, relll'e::lenteu lJy mUlly !)pecimcns, are In the U. S. 
NatlOlllll HerlJuriuUl: 

GUAU;M.U,,\ : CuMn, Alta YerUll<lZ, nit. 1.350 lIIeh'r:-;, t'(n! 'l'un:kllt'im, (J. D. 

Smith, no. 1 ): ~"iull'ilt. RPIl:lh(l , .. \!tn YernlJaz, -,taxon l€ llfm 330·1. 
Cubi hJ u itz. A I til Yerapaz, HI t. 10i"i mcter.s. 1JOn 7' ii rckhcim (,J. D. Smith, 

. ··'G) no. • I:' . 

l\lEXJ(~O: CeI'fO th-I 1~)()uf>rtul , C!hinpns, 1·'1'·111t ,~ 7:!:!7. 

5. Polypodium friedrichsthalianum KUllze, 1.'ilrI·nkr. 2: G'-i. 1850 . 
. 'l'YPE LOCALITY: Guute-nUlln 7 (FricdricJu:Jlltat 1:t..!'2). 

DISTBIBU1'ION: Mountnlns of Costa !tica, alti tude 810 to 1,5t)O meters. Also 
10 Guatemala (7), 

ILLW3TUA'1'IONIS: KUllze, op. cit. Ill. U;1; Mett. Abh. Sellckenh. Ges. FrRnkfurt 
2: pl. 1. f. 17. 

'l'be [lrL'Cise locality for Frledrlcbstbul's plant was unknown to Kunze, Rnd it 
J8 quite likely thnt In this Ins tum:e us in others (for exumple, thnt of JIcm.itelia 
nj{Jf"ica.ns rresl).' the type spt..'Cimcn. thou&;h crtc'tlitetl to Guatemnln, did not 
actually come from the present limits of that country. At any rate P. friecZ
richsthalianmu hill'; not been rediscovered there during the rather ext.ensive 
botanical exploration of recent yearR. Christensen assigns to It the runge 
OJ l\Iexico-Costa Rica "; but it Is probuble that It does not occur in Mexico, its 
reported occurrence thel'e being due to Its confusion with P. lindvufanu m. It 
Is known at vret:;eu. t cblef1y; if not wholly, from Costa !tiCR, where, according to 
the writer's observntion.~ ami severnl records hy Christ,' it is COlllmon at middle 
ele,'ations in the interior mountaio region, growing us commonly I~rbnps upon 
old stone wnll~ as upon tree trunks. As Cbrist bus remarked, It t-! segments ute 
almost liliform nnd lll'e greatly exceeded by Ute lurge sori. Kunze's ftgure well 
represents a plant at medium f)ize except us to rhizome sculcs, whleh should be 
like those of P. lindenianutn. 

The following coll('ctlons, representing n large series of speclmeus, are in 
the U. g, National Herbarium: 

CoSTA RI CA.: Alto de O.chmogo, nit. l,G50 meters, ~l'ondu:: 10391. Snn ISidro, 

alt. 1,100 meters, Alfaro Hm. C"A'l'rO de Son Isidro. nenr Snn Hnm6n, 
nit. 1,200 to 1,300 meters, HrCncs 14222, Alnjuelo, nit. 810 metel'R, 
Coopc·r (.T. D. Smith, no. 6(51), . Vicinity of Cnrtngo, alt. l ,300 to 1,500 
meters, DC1Jcr 19; Mazon. 26; J. D. 8'm-Uk 5100, 6962. Santiago. neaf 
Snn RamOn, nit. 1,100 meters, IJrcnca 14241; Tond1LZ 17574, EI Rosario 
de Rosf, alt. 1,120 meters, PUtier 16624. Rfo Virllla, Biollev. 'Vith~ 

out exact IOCttllty, lVcrcklC; Cooper. 

, Abh. Nalur!. Ges. nalle 11: 21. 1869. 
'Bull. Torrey Club 38: 547. 1911. 
'In PIUler, Prim. Fl. Costur. 3: 13. 1001; Bull. Herb. &iss. II. 5: 253, 19Ui). 
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6. Pol7Podlnm fallax Schlecht. & Cham. LiDnaea 5: 609. 1830. 
Mlcropterl8 tallall! J. Smith, Hlst. FiI. 186. 1875. 
Lepicysti8 lalla:» Diels In Engl. & Prantl, Pfianzenfam. 14: 323. 1899. 
PolllPodium margaritiferum Christ. Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 5: 8. 1905. 
TiPE LOCALITY: Region of MlsantIa, 1\I('xico. 
DISTRIBUTION: Mexico to Costa Rica, :trom sen level to at least 1,300 meters 

uititude. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Christ, op. cit. tc:»t jig. (as P. margantiferum); Abh. 

SODekenb. Ges. Frankfurt 2: pl. 1. /. 4-6; Fee, Gen. Fi!. pl. 10. A. /. 2. 
The characters ot. Polypodium falla:J; are well known and need not here be 

repented. The form described and figured by Christ as P. margariti!erum Is 
merely an extreme Doe and is directly connected with typical P. 'alla;,; by speci
mens collected at the type locnlitr of P. margariti/ermn but not included in 
that by Christ (viz, Tondft' 10083).' 

Polypodium fallaa; is the type species of John Smith's Ill-founded genus 
lUicropteris. The presence of a few scattered scales upon the lamina is not in 
any sense a generic character, nnd the long-scnnclent rhizome and small fronds 
characterize a type of plant which has Its counterpart in most of the large 
genera of ferns, as, for exumple, in Asplenium, In the instance of A. jflicaule 
Baker. 

Fournier cites many Mexican localities for P. fallam, omitting altitudes, how
ever. Diels mistakenly refers to It us a Central American species occupying au 
altitudinal range ot trom 1,000 to 2,000 meters. The writer has collected. it at 
sea level In Guatemala and has no record of its occurrence above 1,300 meters. 
It is invarIably epiphytic, creeping widely upon trees and shrubs. 

The following specimens are in the U. S. National Herbarium: 
ME:! !Co: Tlupucoyo, Liebmann. District of C6rdoba, Veracruz, Fink 68 j 

Orcutt 3216. Zacuapan, Veracruz, Purpus 4369. Near Orizaba, alt. 
about 1,300 meters, Pringle 6124 j Bouryeau 2784. San CrIstobal, near 
Orizaba, JIohr. Without locality, Schaffner 27. 

GUATEMALA: Cubilquitz, Alta Verzpaz, aIt. 350 meters, von Tiirckheinl> II. 85. 
LIvingston, near sea level, Ma:con & Hay 3782. Choctum, Salvin. 

HONDURAS: Trail near Rio PHltano, WilBon 685. 
COSTA RICA: Santo Domingo de Golfo Dulce, at sea level, Tonduz 11257 

(type of P. margariti!erum); Tonduz 10083 (J. D. Smith. no. 7252). 
7. Polypodium xantholepis Harrington, Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 16: 36. 1877. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Oroya, between San Bartolomeo and San Mateo, Peru 
(Steere). 

DISTRIBUTION: Mountains of Peru. 
Polypodium :rantholepis, ot which among other material two fronds ot the 

original collection are at hand, was both inappropriately named and inade
quately described by Harrington. It is, moreover, not .. very near P. incanum," 
as was suggested, but related rather to P. 8ubvestitum and P. lallacissimum. 
It differs from all the species of this group in the exceedingly dense and widely 
Imbricate scaly covering of the under surfnce of the lamina. The scales ot 
the rhizome are 2 to 2.8 mm. long, abruptly lance·attenuate from a much 
broader base, nttached at the yellowish center above the base, the surrounding 
cells strongly sclerotic, a dark median band ot simllar but more elongate, thlck
walled cells extending nearly to the flexuous, attenuate apex; the margins ot 
the scales are pale or whitish and composed ot several rows of short to trans
versely oblong, mainly thin-waHed cells, the outermost row arranged as a 
shallowly fimbriate-denticulate border, the teeth bUM. The bright brown scales 

1 This number is elsewhere cited by Christ (Bull. Herb. Boiss. 11.3: 13. 1901.) 
as P. fallax. 

10069'-16 3 
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of the under surface are described briefly in the key. The rachis is strongly 
elevated beneath and is black Of blacl{ish, not (as in P. 8ubVe8titum and P. 
/allacissimum) more or less completely immersed in the pagina and evident 
only us a low ridge. 

Aside from the very pronounced paleaceous under surface the most conspicu
ous gross character lies In the slender, long-attenuate apex of the fronds, the 
terminal segment being greatly elongate, 4 to 6 times as long as the next 10\vest 
segments. This alone will distinguish this species from its two nenrest aUles, 
though its dense scaly covering beneath, the raised blackish rachis. ood the 
relatively Slender rhizome scales nre hardly less characteristic. 

The following specimens are in the U. S. National Herbarium: 
PERU: Two fronds of the type collection, Stecf·e. Andes, Wilkes Ezped. 

(as GoniophklJinln twcedianum.). Mountains hack of Limn, along the 
• Oroya Railway, SafJord 998. 

8. Polypodium subvestitum. l\laxon, gp. nov. 
Rhizomes rather short-creeping, 2 to 4 (rarely 10) cm. long, branched, 2 to 3 

mm. in dIameter, freely mdleose, conslJicuously paleaceous, the scules appressed, 
closely Imbricate, 2.5 to 3 mm. long, broadly deltoid-ovate, thin, oUached above 
their rouD<led base. brownish in muss, thin, translucent, with a poorly defined, 
median, A-shaped zone of slIghtly darker cells (these with dark brown sclerotic 
partition walls and large luminu). the margins composed of pale thin-walled 
cells, the outermost row of these transversely linear, forming nn irregularly 
denticulate border. the teeth mostly bipupillate ut their tip. Fronds erect, sub
tusciculute, 8 to 16 em. long, the stipe usually much longer than the laminu; 
stipes 3.5 to 10 cm. long. about 1 mm. thick, stramineous, faintly marginate to
ward the apex, deeply bisulcnte on the anterior face, deciduously puleaceous; 
lamina deltoid-oblong, 3.5 to 7 em. long, 2 to 4 ('Ill. hroad at the base, pinnately 
parted, with 5 to 7 pnirs of oblique linear-oblong ncutish dilntate segments, 
these unequal, the basal ones subllist:mt, 1 to 2.3 cm. long. sometimes with nil 
oblique lobe (2 to 6 nUll. lon~) upon the llroximul :'litle, the middle ones eloser 
and slightly shorter, the apical ones gradually much shorter and finally evi
dent us triangulnr lobes below the ncute or nhruptly short-caudate apex; :Ular
gillS subentire to dlstuntly reIland-serrulate or, in the larj.!est segments. coarsely 
crenate; rnchis and midveins partiHlly concealed, their course eyident; veins 
free, ,,,holly conceuled, 6 to 8 pairs, spreading, suhdistnnt, mostly twi<.'e forked, 
the branches short; 80ri 5 to 8 puirs, lllrge, nenrly equidistllut, terminnl upon 
the first brunch of the veins. Leuf tissue bel'baceo-corinceous, yellowish green, 
glabrous above. pnrtiully co,-ered with selles beneath, these subpersistent, 1.5 
to 2 mm. long, orbiculur-ovute to de1toid~ovate, nculllinate, light brown in mass, 
fippressed. sublmbricute, tile cells mostly short and subhexugonal (the partition 
walls somewhat sclerotic but pale), the outermost row transversely elongate, 
forming an irregular <1entielllate hordeI'. the teeth bipapillate at their ex· 
tremity. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, liO. 833209, collected in the vicinity of 
La Paz, Bolivia, altitude about 3,000 meters, in 1889, by Miguel Bang (no. 122) ; 
distributed as.Polypodium macrocarpurn Presl. 

The following additional specimens are in the U. S. National Herbarium: 
BOLIVIA: A second sheet ot the type collection, Bang 122. Near La Paz, 

alt. 3,000 meters, April, 1885, RusbV 365 (2 sheets). "'Ithout precise 
locality, Banu 2598 (2 sheets). 

This species Is closely related only to p. tallacissimum, from wllich it Dlay 
be separated by the characters mentioned in the key and under the description 
of that species, next following. 
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9. pol,podlnm faneclsslmnm Maxon, sp. nov. 
Rhizomes short-creeplng, sparingly brnnched, the branches 1 to 3 em. long, 

about 1.6 mm. thick, woody, the older portloos with numerous short rounded 
phyllopodln (1 to 3 nuo. apurt), the growing portion conspicuously palejlceous. 
the scales subuppressed, Imbricate, rigid, 1 to }.5 rom. long, deltold-ovate, long
acuminate, attached ubove their base, with a sharply defined black median line 
of strongly sclerotic cells extending from the apex to each side ot the poInt ot 
attachment (thus narrowly "'shaped), the margins composed ot pale translU
cent cells, the outermost row tran,sversely linear, arranged as an Irregular 
p8pillnte--dentl~ulnte boreler. Fronds erect or ascending, closely dlstlchous (ap
pearIng subfusciculute), simple or pinnately parted, tlu~ f;lmulier simple ones 
ofteil ferUl e, 2 to S em. long, subspatulate, the lamina 1 to 1.5 cm. long, rounded
oblanceolate (the short stipe narrowly marginate), with 6 to 9 pairs of very 
obllque 1 to 3·forked veins, the oori medial, terminal IITKlO the proximal 
branches; charnl1:erisUc pinnately parted fronds 3 to 13 cm. long; stipe 1.5 to 
7 cm. long, slencler, stramineous, greenlslHnarglnate or at the apex distinctly 
alate, deciuuously pnlenceous; lamina 2 to 6 cm. long, 1.3 to 2 em. broad, vari
able In shape, with 1 to 3 pairs of obllque, subdlstnnt, oblong to l1near-()blong, 
rounded or sharply neute, suht>ntlre to serrulntt' lateral segments and a similar 
or larger aod elongate terminal segment, these connected by a conspicuous 
cost.nl wing aoout 2 mm. brond upon each s ide of the low, partially concealed, 
ollvaceous costo; veins dose, slenuer , concenlecl, very oblique, about 7 pairs In 
the larger segments, free or very rarely subgonlophleblold, once or twice forked, 
the large sori (5 or 6 pairs) terminul upon the first (proximal) branches, medlul, 
tmpresf;lM. Leaf tissue rigidly corlaceous, bright or yellowish green, smooth 
above, benenth rather densely paleaccous, the scales mostly perSistent, 1.5 to 
1.8 mm. long, oblong-ovate or mostly ovate-deltoid, brownish e3.stnneous in 
mass, subnppressed, tmhricate, nearly homogeneous, the cell!Oi mostly sl10rt and 
tiubhexngonal (the partition walls somewhat sclerotic but yello\\'l~h brown, not 
fuscous), the outer 1 or 2 rows quadrate or transversely oblong, forming an 
irregular denticulntc border, the teeth entire. 

Type In the U. S. Nntlonal Herbarium, no. 471295, collected at San I.orenzo 
Canyon, 6 miles southeast of Snltlllo, State of Coahuila, Mexico, September 21 
to 23, 1904, by Dr. Ettwnrd Palmer (no. 426). The small, slmple--fromled state 
of this species Is r epresented also by Doctor Palmer's no. 425, conceted at the 
same time and plnce. 

Polvpodium !aUac'uimuffl, though reiated to P. Bull'vc&titum, Is r eadily recog
nized as distinct by the key charncters. The scales of the under surface are 
brighter colored Bntl rather narrower than those of P. &UbVc8Utum, their mflr
gins also less deeply deuti~lnte, the teeth entire rather than blpaptllate. The 
last character ImmedIately separates both P. !aUaci"imum and P. ,ubvutitutn 
from P. zantholepi.s, a specles with more slender, deeply lacerate-fimbriate 
hlDllna scules, theIr teeth yery deeply bifid. 

As mentioned tInder P. PlIcnocarpum, FournIer reported as P. macrocarpum 
two collections from .1alapa, MexIco, which probpbly pertain to P. fallacUM-
1IItlln. Foo also descrIbed, 8S Heteroneurcm parado.Z'um,l a plaot collected by 
Galcottl which Is either P. /allacissimum or a·very closely related form. That 
It Is probably not identical with P. fallacissimum mny be Inf~rred from the 
regular goniophiebiold venation shown in F~'s figure, but it is strikingly similar 
In hubit and genernl nppcurllnce. Fournier ~ clearly Is wroQg 10 CIting It as a 

'M~m. ~'oug. 6: 3 . • l. 1. f. ~. 1858. 
• Mex. Pl. Crypt. 84. 1872. 

• 
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synonym of P. thyssanolepiB A. Br., a point noted by Christensen,t The name 
parado:rum would in any event be unavailable for the Mexican plant In the 
genus Polypodium, because of Polvpodium paradoxum Colenso, a New Zealand 
specit.~ described in 1882. 

10. Polypodium typicum :F'C>e, Crypt. Vasco llres. 2: 52. 1.872-73. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Itatiaia, Brazil (Gladou 5!..'H4), 
DISTRIBUTION: Brazil. 
ILLUSTRATION: F(>e, op. cit. pl. 96, f. 2; Lintlm. Ark. fUr Bot. 1: pl. 11. /. 8. 
ThIs species, which is perhaps not very common, was well illustrated by F~e. 

The scales of the under side are few, minute, scattered, linear or very narrowly 
lunce-deltoid, only a few cells broad, pale yellowish brown, and retrorsely 4 and 
irregularly erose-denticulate. The rhizome scnles nre about 2 mm. long, lance
deltoid, pale yellowish brown in mass (individual scales appearing lighter), and 
mostly with a pronounced median stripe of opaque dark brown cells, the mar
ginal part being whItish, irregularly lacerate, and composed of pale translucent 
eells. The scales of hoth the rhizome and the lamina are Yery different in 
~hape and structure from those of P. pycnocarpurn and severnl related species, to 
all of which P. typicum bears little more than u slight superficial resemblance. 

The following specimens ure in the U. S. National Herbarium: 
BB.ltZIL: Luges, Santa Catharina, Spannagel (ltosenstock, no. 200). Alto do 

Serra, Silo Paulo, Wacket (Uosenstock, no. 347). Terromecco, Rio 
Grande do SuI, Kunert 7. 

11. Polypodium bryopodum Maxon, 8p. noy. 
Rhizome slender, firm, and wide-creeping, 5 to 10 CIll. long HIlU more" 1.5 to 2 

mm. in dtulllC'ter, with a few short brunches, ('onspi('uollsly paleHl'eons, the 
scales imbricate, subappressed (their long, stemler tips divaricate-secund), 
ruther lax, 2.5 to 3 em. long, long-acuminate or attt'nuute frOlll a deltold-ovnte 
I'ounlle(l hu:;e, darl{ brown in muss, nearly hOlllogeneOuf.:l, lIut hit'olorow;, com
posed of short to mostly elongate, distinctly luminute, polyhedral cells \"'ith dark 
reddish brown sclerotic partition wall~, the outer cellt:! i:'Inuller, puler, oblique to 
transverse, the margins obtusely subdenticulate, or sharply denticulate at the 
nttennate apices. Fronds erect, 0.5 to 4 em. apart, 3.5 to 10 em. long, the stipe 
usuully longer thun the lamina; stipe 2.5 to 7 tIn. long, 0.5 to 1 mm. thick, 
strnmineons, sparingly and deciduously paleaceous; lumina deltoid to deltold
oblong, 2 to 4 em. long, 1. to 2.2 cm. broad at the hUl"e, obliquely pinnatiftd nearly 
to the concealed or partially evident rachis; segmentfl 3 to 6 pairs, unequal, the 
basal ones the largest, 7 to 13 mm. long, 3 to 4 mm. broad, linear-ohlong, obtuse, 
slightly decurl'ent; upper segments grndually shorter, finlllly evident as lobes of 
the short-acuminate apex; margins slightly cnrtllnginous, distinctly but shal
lowly eremIte, the crenations 1.5 to 2.5 mm. long, nenrly straight; mid veins con
cealed; yeins 4 to 6 pairs in the larger segments, ohlique, once or twice forked, 
mostly free; sorl 3 to 5 pairs, medial or subterminal upon the proximal branches, 
lurge, contiguous, nearly covering the segments; sporangia glabrous, the annulus 
usually i6-celled; spores diplnnate, granu}o:-;e. Leaf tissue y(~llowish green, 
coriaceous, glabrous above. Beneath distantly paleaceous, the scales persistent, 
appressed, clark brown, 0.8 to 1.5 mm. long, deltoid-ovnte, neuminnte to uttenu. 
ate, subentire to obtusely eroSe-dentate, nearly homogeneous i cells widely 
luminute, the middle ones short, polygonnl, with brown, strongly sclerotic pnrti
tion walls, the outer ones transverse anel paler. 

'Ind. ~'i1. 351. 1905. 
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'1ype In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 464148. collected on moIst moun
tain slopes Dear La Paz, Bolivia, nlUtude about 3,900 meters, March 18. 1906. 
by Dr. O. Buchtlen (C. Bacnltz, Herbarium Amerleonum. DO. 1451) ; this num
ber fs also well represented In the Gray Herbarium. A second collection of 
the same species is at band from Pellcbuco, Bolivia, altltude 3,300 meters, 
R. S. Willia.nts 2637. 

As noted under P. pycnocarpum, the present species Is the ODe mistakenly 
described by Kunz~,l upon Peruvian specimens collected by Cumlng (no. 940), 
as P. macrooorpnm. From P. pycnocarpum, which Is perhaps its nearest ally, 
P. brllopodum differs materially In Its lesser size, wlde-creeping rhizomes, and 
more delIcate. distant fronds, as well as In characters afforded by the scales 
of the rhIzome and the under surface of the lamina. The two species are 
similar in havIng very narrow, subsecund rhizome scales, a feature which wholly 
excludes from comparison such plnnts as the Mexican P. faUaciB81mum Rnd the 
Bol1vlan P. su.bvestitum, both here descrIbed as new. In the rhIzome scales 
of nOlle of these four species is there the sharp, strongly defined, blackish me
dian stripe which, with the wide, pnle, rf'pnnd borller of thln~\VDl1ed cells, un· 
mlstaknbly characterIzes the subgroup of P. plebejum and its several allies . 

• 

12. polypodillm pycnocarpum C. Chr. Ind. Fil. 326. 1905. 
Polvpodium rnQCrOC(Irp1f1n. Prest, Itel. Hnenk. 1: 23. 1825. not Bory. 1810. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Mountains ot Peru (Haenke). 
DISTBIBUTION: )fountains of Peru, altitude 3,700 meters. 
ILLUSTRATTON: Pres}, op. cit. pI. 1. f. -+ (as P. macrocarpum). 
This species as variously misunderstood In the past has Included plants from 

a large part ot conUnental .:\merica which pertnln to several additional and 
entirely distinct species j tor example, P. 8ubvesttt·um. P. fallacissimum, P. 
tweedianutn, amI P. br1lopodum. The affinities of these are Inulcn ted in the 
preceding key. True P. vycnocarp'1lm is evidently very rare. The name pycno
carpum Is merely ft change made necessary by the circumstance that P. 
macrocarpum Presl Is a homonym. 

The rather crude original Illustration of this spedes by Presl was repub
lished by Kunze In 1840 I In compfl'tison with smaller Peruvian specimens 
(Ctt1ninu 940)' which were assumed to be of the same species and which formed 
the principal basis of n new description of supposed P. macrocarvum, ns it was 
then called. That the figures of Hnenke's and Cumlng'~ specimens represent 
two specIes is now evident from excellent. Peruvian specimens lately received 
(Rose 19467), which agree very closely with Prest's description and figure. 
The Cuming plonts described and figured by Kunze are P. bf1lopodum, n new 
species here described. 

On the basis of Presl's original description and illustration, but ehlefly the 
Peruvian speclm('ns of Dr. Rose's recent collecting, P. pgcnoca.rplun. may be 
charact.erized as tottows: 

Rhizome creeping, sparIngly branched. 2 to 5 cm. long, l.ri to 2 mm. In 
diameter, freely radlcose beneath. densely paleaceous, the scales Imbrlca.te, 
Irregularly subsecund. about 3 mm. long, narrowly l1near~deltold (0.6 to 0.76 
mm. broad at the base), long·attenuate, dark brown In mnss, somewha.t bleol· 
orous by transmitted 11ght, the dark median area composed ot mostly lInear
oblong, elonga.t&olumloate cells with blackish sclerotic partition walls; marginal 
zone consisting of 2 or 8 rows of thln·walled whitish cells, the outermost trans. 

'Fnrrnkr. 1: 25. pl. 19. f. h, o-g. 1840. 
'Op. cit. 1: pl. 1S: f. 2b. 
• Op. cit. 1: pI. 13. ,. fa. o-g. 

• 

-
• 

• 
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verse, arranged as a deeply and irregularly denticulate border, the teeth bifid. 
Fronds several, 3 to 6 mm. apart, 7 to 14 em. long; stipe 4 to 9 em. long, 0.5 
to 0.7 mm. in diameter, light brownish from :\ darker base, conspicuously bisut
eate anteriorly; lamina deltoid to Qvate-deltold, acuminate, 3.5 to 5 em. long, 
2.5 to 4 em. bronu at the base, pinnntlfid to within 1.5 mm. ot the elevated, 
usually greenish rachis; segments 5 to 7 pairs, spreading nearly at a right 
angle, yery narrowly oblong, the lowermost the largest, 1.S to 2.2 ('Ill. long, 4 to 
5 mm. broad, the upper ones gradually shorter; margins faintly crennte, the 
crf'nations 2 to 3 mrn. long, straight; mhlveins wholly concealed; veins 7 to 10 
pairs, once or mostly twice fork(.'{l, the sori terminal upon the first branch i sorl 
6 to !) ptlirs, lnrge, medial, very llrominent; r.llorangia glabrous, the annulus. 
usunlly 14-ceUed; spore~ dlplanate, yellowish, grnnuIose, Leaf tissue elastico
corinceous, the segments often tortuous and somewhnt involute in drying; 
lower surface distantly but distinetly paleaceous, the scales minute, ovate to 
narrowly ovate-deltoid, 10ng-acuminnte to attenuate, 8 to 1.5 mm. long, 0.4 to 
0.6 mill. brond, brown with paler mnrgins, denti<'ulnte. 

As already noted, P. pycnocarpum has been very generally misidentified and 
Its concept widely extended. Thus, Christensen, in his Index li'ilicum, gives 
the range "lIexlco-Chlle-Argentinn" for this species. The citation of Mexico 
is presumably tal{en from Fournier,l who mentions two collections by de Buren 
and Hahn, trom the mountains near Jalapa. These plants, which have not been 
examined, are probably referable to P. jallacissirMun, u )"ery distinct species 
which is related rather to P. 8ubvestltum. 

Also, Diels 2 has pnhlishf'(l, as LC[JicJ/siis macrocarpa (Presl) Diels, a figure 
which very evidently is redrawn from the original illustration of P. tweedianum 
Hoole., a species which is extremely dUferent in characters otf'ered by the scales, 
partkularly of the rhizome. Notes on P. ftcccdianum are given else-where.' 

Further material in this group is greatly needed. '1'he single specimen of 
P. pycnocarpum mentioned above is from the vicinity of Oroya, Peru, n1tltude 
3,700 meters, Rose 19467. 

13. Poly-podium Dlollendense Maxon, Smiths. Misc. Coil. 65': 1. 1915. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Low hills nenr Mollendo, Peru. 
DISrnIRGTloN: Known only trom the type locntity. 
This recently described SI)ecies is a close ally of P. pJ/cnocarpum and P. 

brvo[JOdum, with which it is l"Ontrasted elsewhere, 'Cnlike most of the species 
ot this group it is a plant of low nltitudes and occurs, so far as no~ known, 
only near the coast:. The following collections huYe been studied: 

Pl<;RU: Low hills near MoIlendo, Williams 2978 (type); Rose 18989. 

14. Polypodium rusby! Mnxon, sp. nov. 
Rhizome wide-creeping, 10 to 20 cm. long, fiatUsh, rather slender (1 to 2 mm. 

tn diameter), deciduously puleaceous, the scales slender, closely appressed, im
bricate, narrowly deltold-Ianceolate, long-attenuate, 3 to 4 mm. long, yellowtsh 
brown, the median portion darker, consisting ot nal'row cells with retldish 
brown sclerotic partition walls and with mostly distinct lumina, the borders 
equally broad, not very sharply defined, consisting mainly of translucent, oblique 
or transversely Unear, minute, thin·walled cells, the margin or the scale irregu
larly erose-denticulate. Fronds few, 1 to 3 cm. apart, 15 to 30 cm. long, borne 
upon short broad paleaceous phyllopouia: stipe 5.5 to 17 em. long, 0.6 to 0,9 mm. 
thick, stramineous to pale brownish, convex upon the posterior side, blsulcate 

'Me". PI. Crypt. 83. 1872. 
l Engl. & PrantI, Pflanzenfum. 14: 322. j.167. C. 1899. 
I Page 574. 
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upon the anterior side, narrowly marginate at the apex; lamina 10 to 18 em. 
long, 5 to 8 em, brood nt the base. narrowly deltoid, subplnDatisect throughout, 
the plnne successively shorter toward the conspicuously long-caudate apex (this 
2 to 4 em. long, 3 to 7 mm. broad), the yellowish rachis narrowly tollaceo-mar
glnate In the lower part, more broadly so townrd the apex; segments 10 to 12 
pairs, horizontal (or the lower ODes detlexed), 1 to 3 times their width apart, 
mostly Uncur, the basal D.Des 2 to 4 em. long, 4 to 7 row. broad. Bcutlsh, 8ureUf
rent, excn\"ate nearly to the mldveJo upon the proximal sIde; middle segments 
similar but sllghUy sborter, subequnUy dllatnte and joined by a narrow wing; 
apical segments about 1 em. long, or less; margins slightly cartilag!nouE\ sUghtly 
undUlate, dJstantly appreBBed-serrulate; veins 8 to:iS palrSy partially concealed, 
mosUy twice forked, the large sorus usually terminal upon the proximal 
branch; sort 7 to 12 pairs, nearly medial. Leat tissue grllyish green, membrano. 
herbaceous, glabrous and nonpaleaceous above. beneath bearing numerous Bent· 
tered scales, these small but easily visible to the naked eye, 1 to 1.5 mm. long, 
Itarrowly deltoid, sometimes long-acuminate, attached above the rounded base, 
brownish, darker in the medlnn part (the cells rather short, quadrate or poly. 
hedral, with reddish brown sclerotic partitIon walls and large lumina), the 
paler borders composed ot 1 or 2 rows of transversely oblong thin-walled celIe, 
the mnrgin TRther conspicuously erose-denticulate. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 50934, collected In the vicinity ot 
Yungas, Bolivia, altitude about 1.800 motet's. 1555, by H. H. Rusby (no. 35.~) ; 
distributed as Polypodi'Um plebejum Schlecht. & Cham. 

Tbe tollowlng additional material, all jn the National Herbarium, bas been 
studied : 

BOLIVIA: A second sheet ot the type collection, Rusbll-353. SoratA, alt. 
3.(100 meters, February, 1556, Rusby 352 (2 sheets). WUhout precise 
lot"!ll1t;y, RatiO 2592. 

The rhizome scales ot P. rusbyi are stender, closely appressed, and neIther 
crispnte nor fuscous-car inate, and so indtcate very clearly that this species is 
not R near relative of P. plebcjmn. They do. however, suggest a relationship 
with P. typ1,cUlU and P. murorum. With the first ot these P. ru.sbyi is not 
likely to be confusetJ, on account of the much greater slze of nIl Us- parts. 
From the latter it is easlly distinguished by its fully ndnate segments, more 
delicate texture, and the fewer, smnller, paler, and more distant scales of the 
under surface. 

As mentIoned on pn~e 575. thl$ plant, us represented by Rusby's 352 and 
853. Is Included by Hieronymus under P. tweedia.nwn, a disposition which to 
the writer seems certainly erroneous, 

US. Polypodium murorum Hook. Icon. PI. 1: pl. 10. 1887. 
PolypodiunJ sporadolcpis var. fJ l\-Iett. Abh. Senckenb. Oes. Frankfurt 2: 67. 

1856, 
TYPE LOCALITY: Vicinity of QuIto, Ecuador (Jameson 49). 
DISTRIDUTION: Costa nleR, Colombia, and "Ecuador, ascendIng to 8,400 meters. 
ILLUSTR.lTION: Hook. op. cit. pt. 70. 
Available material of this s~tes Is not complete enough to admit of more 

than temporary treatment. Jameson's original specimens, which are exceedingly 
fertile and appear to have grown In the open, are matched by several plants 
ot his collecting In the National Herbarium, They represent an extreme form 
which Is deeply blpinnatifld. Most other Ecuador specimens at hand have the 
pfnrue subentire, an apparently Intennediate state being Rosenstock's no. In. 
There is great variation also In the scaly covering of the under side, the eoD~ 
gestetl plants ot Jameson having a dense imbricate covering, whUe larger and 
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partIally sterile fronds of other collectlons nre less scaly. The scales of the 
under ~ide in all the fronds, however, nre dlstlndlve. 

PolllPodimn mur07'1£m Is known from North America only upon Mr. PUUer's 
single collecti on from un Isolnted nnd JitUe explored part of Costu HleR, this 
havIng been reported upon by ChrIst' In 1901. 

The following specimens nre in the U. S. Nntionul Herbarium: 
CoSTA RICA: EI P6rnmo de Buena Vista, alt. 3,000 meters. Putier 10485. 
J~CL'ADOR: \Vithout locality, .lameson; Couthnull. ClIhlll ill, eftstern C,lrclil

lera, alt. 2,400 meters, Rimbach (Rosenstock, no. In.). Rio Sugulbt, 
western Cordillera, nIt. 3,200 meters. Rim bach ( Ro~enstock. no. 34) . 
Near Quito, nit. 2,800 to 3,300 meters., Lehmann 157. Nenr Yerhf\S 
Buenns. western Cordillera. nIt. 2.600 t o 8,300 mete~, IJehman'n 5726. 

16. Polypodium leucosticton Kunze, Llnnaea 20: 380. 1847. 
Polypodium kandnskuanum A.Br. i MeU. Abh. Senckenb. Ges. Frankfurt 2: 

66. 18[lG, In part. 
Polypodium plebejum var. columbiense Kuhn, Abh. Natur!. Ges. Hnlle 11: 40. 

1869. 
Polypodiu1n plebejmn var. palmense Christ, Bull. Herb. Bolss. II. 5: 4. 1905. 
TYPE IOCALtTY : Colombia. 
DISTRIIIL"TION: Mountalos of Centrnl America nnd northern South America, 

ascentllng to 2.300 meters. 
The presf>nt species, which was fuunc1 €'(1 upon two separate collections from 

Colombia (lIart1vcg 1499 nnd Jlorit:r aHG), hns been c1iscusscd recently (l.t some 
length by Hieronl' mus,J who appears to have somewhat enlarged Its scope. 
In the absence o! authentic specimens of the orlglnul collections the prescnt 
writer cun add little t o Hieronymus's treatment nnd wtll merely su~g('st 

tha t there are here included severnl forms which probably are speclflr.ally 
tlbitinct. In order to dl:s tlngu lsh tht'Se properly It \vll1 t10ubtless be necessnry 
to nssemble n Inr~ series of ample nod well prepared specimens, which hnye 
be<>n cnr('fully s~lected In the field. Abruded, dlSlcoloretl, find incomplete mate
rial In this specIes Is nearly worthless, becnuse of the partial dimorphism of 
the fronds and the need of a full knowlPt l~e of' the scale characters. Thus, 
partly ~pon this necount. Hieronymus hus heen led illtu the error or c iting 
Lehmann's no. 640. frOID southern Colombia. as belonging to this species, 
whereas In its c]f>nsely pnlenceous uncler surfuce It is clearly distinct nnd pos
sibly l'pprescnts flll undl'scrl bl..'il but ('\()sely r~llItml fo:Jl('cics. 

Christ' also has discussed the characters of P. leucosticton. In referrIng to 
It his own P. plcl)cju,,~ vor. palmctl.'ff'. founded upon two f'.ostn Ricon specimens 
(Tonduz 12571; Pittier 18257), and has cited additional ~ntral American 
mnterinl. 

Kuhn's P. plclJcjum vnr. columbiC1l8C Is the exact equivalent ot P. lC.'UCOBtiC-
lon, the name col'umbiense having been given merely DS n ncw ,Ies ignaUon tor 
l cuco&ticton, when this form was reduced to varietal rank uncJer P. plebejuln, 
fiS Kuhn thought proper. 

Regarding p , lCllcostict01! In the broad sense of Hieronymus and Christ, it 
lIIay be distinguished from P. plebcjum, not only by its plune or somewhnt 
undulate (not crlspnte) rhizome scales. but also by Its stouter and more or 
less alate stipes and usually by its subdlmorphous fronds; thAt is, the sterile 
fronds nre short-stipitnte, the lamin il commonly ( l c1t(lItI-oblon~ amI relatively 

• 

tIn PItUcr, Prim. Fl. Costar. 3 : 14. 1901. 
t Bot .lHhrb. l<JngJer 34: !'i21. 1005 . 
• Bull. Soc. Bot. Genhe II. 1: 219. 1909. 
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very broad, aDd the fertile tronds long-stipitate, the lamina llnear-oblong nnd 
nearly or quite pinnatisect. the pinnules often distant. 

The tollowlllg specImens in the U. S. Natlonal Herbarium nre grouped ten-
taUvely uDder P. leuco!ticton.: . 

GUATEllALA: PnnsnmnlA.. Dept. Alta Vel'opaz, olt. 1,100 meters. von TUrck
heim (J. 0. Smith. no. 643). Same locality. J. D. Smith 1572. CoMn. 

. Alta Vernpnz. alt. 1,350 meters, 'Von Tiirckheim II. 1397; II. 2437. 
CoSTA R1CA: VIcinity of La Palma, alt. 1,450 to 1,550 meters, on tree 

. trunks at edge of torest, Mazon 449 (type locality ot P. plebcjum 
palmen.. Christ). 

COLOMBl<\: Dense forests opar Popoyt\n, nlt. 1,750 meters, Lehmann 3556. 
Same general r egion, alt. 1,600 to 2,000 meter!f, Lehmann 5724. 

VENEZUELA: Los Tegfies, nit. 1,150 meters, Eggers 13041. 
ECUADOR: Mount Tunguragun, nlt. 1,600 to 2,300 meters. Leh1nann 460. 

17. Polypodlum plebejum Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnnea 5: 607. 1830. 
Polllpodium 1i:a.1'1cilU1h:yanuflI, A.Br. j Mett. Abh. Seockenb. Ges. Frankfurt 2: 

66. 1856. In part. 
Polypodinm citei lostictufn F~, ?tt~m. Foug. 8: 87. 1857. 
Polypodiunl- plcbeium, cooperi Baker, .Touro. Bot. Brit. & For. 25: 2:5. 1887. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Jalupa, :Mexico (Schiede 746). 
DISTRIBUTION: Enstern eeutrnl Mexico to western Panama. ascending to • 

2,400 meters In Panama, but occurring mainly at lower altitudes. • The type collection of P. plebejufn, from Jalapa, which Is In the humid region 
of the eastern part of southern Mexico, hns not been seen by the writer; but 
from this general region nnd the nrea southwanl of Costa RIca there Is at 
band n weulth of material which seems to place the Identity of this species 
beyond question. ',rhese specimens include severnl collections so (letermined 
by Hieronymus and the whole range of North American specimens cited below 
doubtless pertulns to a sIngle species. 'l'he South Americun material pre· 
vlously so referred must probably all be excluded, the wide distribution 
hitherto ascribed to th~ species having been due mainly to a lack of critical 
study. 

Both In size and shape of the fronds and segments P. plebeJum varies 
widely. The largest plnnts seen (Pringle 3258) haye the fronds about 50 em. 
long, the stipe and larotua being about equul in length. The rhizome is stout 
aod ropeItke. very thickly covered with ~hort. very closely packed, brownish, 
crispate, divergent but senrcely projecting scales; and, since It is mostly 
eplgean, these are con~picuous. especially In the long· produced apical portion 
which commooly extends ~yoDd the fronds a distance of 3 to 10 centimeters. 
This is In sharp contrast to P. {lUttalum. The scules of the under side of the 
lamina nre the best SIX'dfic nlflrk; tlley nre usually very few nnel minute, 0.5 
to about 1 rum. Jong. clcltold·!anccolute or nenrly linenr ir'm a short triangular 
base, the margins subentlre to Irregularly and for t .le most part bluntly 
bidentlcul ntc. Hen! }' ha\' ing the long, slender, alII' }st cllIa·Uke teeth of 
P. oulolcpis. In all of the specimens here Hsted tl'.! sorl are distinctly 1m· 
pressed at maturity. 

Polllpodiu7II, cheilolJtir,tum It'&, ()~ribed upon specimens collected at Orlzaba 
by W. SchalTner (no. 543) in 1856. is probably synonymous with P. plebejum, 
though Hsted by Fournier as distinct. The type locality Is oot far from that 
of P. plebejum. aod the description Indicates no points of difference. 

Polypodiu1JI, kltrtOinBkyanufn A. Br., whIch was first definitely described by 
MetteoI1UI. seems to be mainly this species, althougb according to Kuhn and 
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Hieronymus, who have presumably examined the originlll speclll\ens, It Is also 
partly P. leuco8ticton. 

The followIng specimens nre In the U. S. National Herbarium: 
Mr..J:lco: Jalapa, Veracruz, Orc-aUt 280ft Region ot Orlzabn. BourDeau 

2895 (distributed as P. cheUostictum). COrdoba, Veracruz, Fink 61. 
78. Zacuapan, Veracruz, Purpu8 4375. Tezlutlt\n, Puebla, Orcutt 4032. 
Boca del Monte, Pllcbla, Pm'pu8 6426. Near Pnntepac, Chlnpns, CoUins 
di Dovle 221. Tumasopo Canyon, San Luis Potosi, Pringle 3258. 

GUATEIlALA: CobAn, Alta Verapuz, nlt. 1,300 meters, J. D. Brnith 1578; 
'VOn Tilrckheim (J. D. Smith, no. 641) ; 'Von Tiirckhei1n II. 12;.e. Neal' 
the Flnca Sepacult~. Alta Verapa., Go1l191; Cook <E Grigg, fit!. Trail 
between Sepacu1t~ and Secnnqutm. Alta Yerupnz, alt. 1.000 meters. 
Maxon « Hav 3285. San Miguel Uspantl1n, Depnrt. Qui('h~, nIt. 1,800 
meters. Heyde <E Lu" (J. D. SmIth, no. 3255). Santa Marla, Depart. 
Quezaltenungo, Kellcnnan a572. 

C08TA RICA: Cartago. nit. 1,275 meters, Cooper (J. D. Smith. no. 00(4). Ta· 
blllZO, nit. 1,9()I)- meters, 0. Brade; Bfullcy. 'Severnl sheets without 
exact locality, Cooper; lVerckM. 

PANAMA: Above Camp AguacataJ, eastern slope of Chiriqui Volcano, alt. 
2,400 meters, Maxon 5301. Above the Rio Ladrlllo, southern 8lope of 
Cerro de lu Horquetn, Chiriquf, ult. 1,200 to 1,700 meters, Mazon MOS. 

18. Po\ypodlnID tweedlanum Hook. leon. PI. 1: pl. 86. 1837. PLAn 39. 
? PolllPodiu1n sporadolepiB Kuuze val'. " Mett. Abh. Sellckenb. Of'S. Frankfurt 

2: 67. 1856. 
Lepicv.ti. macrocarpa Diets in Engl. & Prnntl, Ptlanzenfam. If: 322. 1899, In 

part; not Polvpodium macrocarpum PresI , 1825. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Woods ot St. Xa\' ier, TucumA.n, .:\rgenthm (Tweedie) . 
DI8TlUDUTION: Bolivia and northern Argentino, Olld Ilrobubly northwnrd In 

the An~e8. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Hook. op. cit. pl. 86; Dieis In Eng1. 8.; Prantl, Pftanzenfum. 

1f: ,. 16"1, C. (as Lepicy,rdis macrOCarlJa·). 
In the course of nn attempt to reconcile the severnl conflicting ctlncept~ of 

this speeles uud lts nearest allies nnd to determine. It possible. the precise 
orlglnnl opplication ot the nnme P. rweedianum, the writer hns sought the 
lonn ot n. portion of Tweedle's type specimen, shown In Hooker's plate 86, and 
has been informed that this specimen Is not now to be foun(1 at Kcw. It seems 
necessary, therefore, to Interpret the species solely from Booker's illustration, 
and this, In the light of n recent single collection by K. Ficbrig in southern 
Bollviu, does not uppenr to be very ulffieult. The plants referred to ure Fie· 
brig's no. 3265,1 from Pinos, neur Turljo, Bollvin, which nJ,{ree well with 
Hooker's Illustration of Tweedie's type specimen from the northernmost part 
of Argentina. Although some of the fronds nre larger than Tweedie's, the 
proportionate length of lamina nnd stipe is about the sume, as also the generul 
form nnd cut of the lumina, the direction, shape. and number of the segments. 
and the position nnd number of the sori. A dif'ference Is notetl In the more 
broadly alate bnliCS of the segments of no. 3265, especially upon Ule distal side. 
but this Is not very pronounced and Is perhaps no nlore than an Individual 
varJutlon. 

Interpreted upon the basis of FIebrlg's plants, P. tweedianum shows an 
unmistakable alliance with P. plebejum and nearest relatives In several pnr-

1 The specimens studied are In the Gray Herbarium nDd in the U. S. National 
Herbarium . 
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tlco.lar8, notably in its strongly cartilaginous leat margins and in the character 
of its scales. The father wide-creeping rhizome (2 to 3 mm. In diameter) has 
a very dense covering of closely imbricate scales. These are mostly roundish
ovate to broadly oblong, 1.5 to 2.5 mm. long, acuminate, (rogne, conspicuously 
and narrowly fuscQos-carinnte. the brond, pale brown borders distinctly repand 
but scarcely compJicate-crispate, the margins irregularly erose. The scales ot 
the lamIna are numerous, but mostly not contiguous, 1 to 1.5 mm. long, deltoid
ovate, abruptly long-attenuate, pale brown, with a darker center, coarsely and 
deeply denote, the teeth blpnp1llate. They agree fairly well with the rough 
drawing of the scales of P. twecdianum given by Hooker, much better, in fact, 
than do those of specimens referred to P. tweedianum by Hieronymus. 

Hieronymus 1 has mistakenly listed under P. tweedianum at least two 
specimens (Rusbll 352, 353) whleh the writer believes to represent a new 
species, P. rusbyi (p. 570). Tbe plants so referred have the. fronds larger and 
decidedly more lax than those shown in Hooker's plate, with the segments less 
ascending, even spreading. They clearly do not pertain to Hooker's species. 

Christ reported P. tweedianwn from Costa Rica in 1906' upon the basis of 
specimens collected by WerckM, PUtier (840, 13257), and Tonduz (16716), 
althOUgh at least one of these numbers (Pittier 13257) had previously' been 
11sted by him as belonging to his new variety, Poll/podium plebejum costan
cense. Subsequently" this variety was reduced by him to P. leucostieton, in 
which species, as now understood, it is certainly to be Included. Under these 
circumstances it is exceedingly doubtful If P. tweedianum should be recogw 
nized as a member of the North American fiora. No specimens trom this 
region have been seen by the writer, at least. 

EXPLANATION OJ' PLATe 39.-Bolivian specimens of Polwodium tweecUanum (FkMig 
3625, U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 694023; ex Herb. Gray). Scale i. 

19. Polypodium guttatnm Maxon, sp. nov. PLA .. TE40. 
Rhizome whle-creeping, mostly hypogean, tortuous, rarely branched. 2 to 3 

mm. in diameter, freely radicose on all sides, densely paleaceous, the scales 
fragile, closely impacted, broadly ovate-oblong, 1 to 1.5 mm. long, yellowish, 
deeply fimbriate-lacerate, crispate, with a Hnenr or very narrowly triangular 
median stripe ot elongate blackish cells, these having the outer walls semltrans
lucent and the partition walls blackish and very strongly sclerotic, the lumen 
often obsolete. Fronds few, 1 to 3 em. apart or two borne together, 15 to 35 
cm. long, erect; stipe 10 to 20 em. long, 1 to 1.5 mm. thick, yellowish to pale 
olivaceous or darker at the base, subterete to angulate, faintly foliaceo-
marginate, or noticeably so at the apex; lamina narrmvly to broadly oblong 
or deItoid-oblong, acute, rather abruptly shortwCaudate, 7 to 22 cm. long, 4 to 12 
cm. broad, subpinnatisect throughout, the stout stramineous rachis very strongly 
elevated; segments 12 to 16 pairs, patent, linear to linearwoblong, often narrowed 
just above the base. obtuse or acutish, 4 to 10 mm. broad, the lower ones once 
or twice their width apart, those above gradually closer but never contiguous, 
all of them dilntate or at least decurrent, connected by an obUque foliaceous 
wing 0.5 to 2 mm. broad upon each side of the rachis; margins strongly callous, 
minutely and remotely notched, repand in drying; veins 14 to 18 pairs, conw 
cealed, free, spreading, 2 to 4-forked, the large sori terminal upon the elongate 
first branch, slightly nearer to the margin than to the midrib. Leaf tissue very 

'Bot. J ahrb. Engler 34: 520, 521. 1905. 
• Bull. Herb. BoIss. II. 6: 50. 1906. 

• • Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 15i: 4. 1005 . 
• Bull. Soc. Bot. GenGy. II. 1: 219. 1909. 
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thlelc, rigidly spongiose-rorio.ceous, the upper surface light or grayish green, 
glabrous, and non-pulencoons, the lower surface grayish green to distinctly 
yellowlsh,1 glabrous, obviously but sparsely paleaceous, the scales brondly ovute 
to deltold-ovnte, long-acuminate. 1 to 1.5 mm. long, attached above the cordate 
base. castaneous, slightly paler toward the irregulnr bidentate margins, the 
cells mostly short to elongate-hexagonal, their outer walls transparent, the par
titIon walls t~lck but yellowish-translucent i marginal row of cells transversely 
linear. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 336056, collected near Saltlllo, 
State of Coahuila, MexIco, altitude about 1,600 meters. AprIL 15 to 30, 1898, 
by Dr. Edward Palmer (no. 65). A second sheet of the same number is also at 
hand. 

The present species has hitherto been Included in P. plebejmn by Eaton, 
Davenport, and the writer In reporting upon the collections of Dr. Edward 
Palmer, who Is apparently almost the only one to have collected It. The ample 
material brought together by him Is singularly uniform and Imlicates that this 
Is the dominant and characteristic member of the plebejufJI, group In the States 
of CoahuUa and Snn Luis Potosi. 

J>oIVpodi'U111- gutta-hun Is at 01100 distinguishable from the nJliefl Spe<'les P. 

plebejum and P. olllo1cpiB by its different aspect nnd more particularly by the 
pecularlty of the scales of the lower side of the lamina. These in P. plebejum 
are rather slender, fe\v, and often so minute as to be nearly InvlRlble to the 
naked eye; wberens In P. guttatum they are more numerous and of dlft'erent 
shape nnd though scattered are large and conspicuous, giving a s.peckLed ap
pearance to the lnminn. Polllpod-ium oulolcpis also hus numerons senles be
neath, but they are narrowly attenuate and of dIfferent structure, being coarsely 
lncernte-dentnte. Although the rhi?.ome scales of nll three species nre Similar, 
it may be noted that the me<HOD stripe in P. plr-bejufn and P. onlo1cpi.<r ronslst."I 
of black opaque cells so strongly sclerotic that their distinctness is lost, while In 
P. g-ltttatittn the luminn of the dark median cells are usunlly apparent. being 
often rather large. 

Beside:;; the type the following specimens are In the U. S. Nntional Herbarium: 
MEXICO: SUlll~ localIty data as the type, Pa,lmel' 65g. Region of San Luis 

Potos!. nU. 1,800 to 2,400 meters, 1878, Parry d; Palmer 973. !"J'enr San 
Luis PotOSi, same !=Hnte, Palmer 664 In 1898; Palmer 99 in 1902. 
Alvlirez, State of San I.uls Potosi, at hnse of treeR nnd upon the Rhoded 
under side of large oaks, nU. 2,400 meters, Palmer 442 antI 448, in 
190'2. Mountains 12 to 14 leagues south of Saltillo, Stute of Coahuila, 
Palmer 1373 In 1880. Sierm lle Pucbuca, State of Hldulgo. Rose & 
Painter 6717. Without exact locality data, ,T. G. Schaffner 50. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 40.-Blades of two mlddlNdzed fronds ()f the type collectIon 
of PolllPodiurfl. uuttaCum, the sterne one showing especially wen the guttate under sur
f&ce. Natural size. -
20. Polypodium oulolepis Fl!e. M~m. Foug. 8: 86. 1857. 

Pol1/podium l1l«drense .T. Smith ill Seem. Bot. Voy. Hernld 338. 1854. 
'!'YP& I.ocALITY: .. HUlltu~o, Orizaba et au l'opocatepeti, A 2,700 m~tr(>S !l'alti-

tude {W. Schllf1'npr. no!o;. 191, 192 et 274 pflrtfm) ." 

DISTRIBUTION: Centrul MexiCO, ut 2,400 to 2.700 meters uItltude. 

ILLUSTRATION: J. Smith, op. cit. pl. 73 (fiS P. madrcnse). 
The species name ou.lolepis Is npplled as below partly from F~e's dCfOlcription 

but principally upon the busls of John Smith's lIlu~tration and of speclmem'l 

• 
1 .. Olive ocher" and .. suIphlne yellow" of Ridgway's II Color Standards anti 

Nomenclature," 1915. 
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ctted by Fournier. There can be no doubt that there are represented In P. oulo
letHa, P. plebcjum, and the plant described in this paper as P. gutta tum, three 
distinct specific forms, whIch, so far as the writer can perceive, show no signs 
whatever of intergrndation. Although the rhizome senles of all three are 
crlspnte nnd are in general structure very similar to each other, the scales or 
the lower side ot the lamlna otter exceHent distinctive characters. Those ot 
P. oulolepis are narrow nnd coarsely lncernte-deotnte, their slender tortuous 
apices greatly elongate aod nearly filiform, as mentioned in the dlscusslon of 
P. g-uttutum. 

Fou_rnler Is clearly correct In regarding P. madretue as a synonym ot P. ouUr 
lepi8. Smtth's larger figure tIIustrates the species tolerably wen, especially In 
habit nnd in its representation of the straight, narrowly linear, distant seg
ments, characters which may be well observed, for example, in Pringle's 
11799; but the scnles shown io the detailed figures are sketchily and Inaccu
rately dru\vn, a significant nnd conclusive feature, however, being the deeply 
cleft margins. 

The following specimens are In the U. S. National Herbarium: 
MEXICO: On trees and rocks of lava fields near Eslnba, Federal DIstrict. 

alt. 2,400 meters, Prillgle 11799. Region of Snn Luts Potosf, alt. 1,800 
to 2,400 meters, Parry & Palmer 974. Near Santa F~. Valley or 
lUexico, Bourgeau 684. Contreras, Valley of Mexico, Orcutt 
Popo Park, State of Mexico. Hitchcock. Near elma, State of Mexico, 
Rose &: Painter 7200. Near Toluca, State of Mexico, Rose & Painter 
6798. Sierra de 'repostliln. State of Moreios, Rose & Painter 7252. 
Sierra de Pachuca, State of Hidalgo, Rose, Pafntcr & Rose 8754; R.o36 
~ Paintc,'r 6717 in pt\rt. Between PachuCB. and Real del Monte. State 
of Hidalgo, Rose & Painter 6658. Ixtaceihnatl. alt. 2,400 to 2,700 
meters, PurpwI 329; same region, 1905, Purpus 1593. Satto de Agua, 
State of Mexlco, January, 1906, PurpiUllr593. Cerro Azul, near Morellft, 
.drsene • 

21. Polypodium monosonJm Desv. Gee. Naturf. Freund. Berlin Mag. 5: 819. 
1811. 

Polvpodium onu.tum Hook. Icon. PI. 8: pl. 749. 1845. 
Polypodium. lIwcr080ntllt 1'-'00, Gen. Fil. 241. 1852, Dot Baker, 1885. 
POll/podium, 3poratlolepi,J var • .., Mett. Abh. Senckenb. Ges. I'-'rankfurt 2: fr1. 

1856. 
Poll/podium mole3t1lm Mett. AnD, Set Nat. V. 2: 254. 1864. 
TYPE LOCAJJTY: Peru. 
DISTRIBUTION: Colombia to Peru, ascending to 8,400 meters. 
ILLUSTBATIONS: Hook. op. cit. pl. 749 (as P. onustum) ; F~, M~m. Foug. 6: 

pl. 8. / . 1. (as P. macrosorum). 
In the group of specfes with dark~lored rhizome scales this Is nearly the 

counterpart of P. lilldenianum Kunze, of the group with larger, llaccld, light· 
colored thin-walled seales. It is a plant of vpry distinctive form and shows 
no nenr approach to P. murorom, which h88 very dltrerent scales and Is at most 
only blplnnatllld. 

The substitute name 1twlC8tum, proposed by Mettenlus in 1864, seems to 
have been quite unnecessary, since the plant which he described as UP. onus
tum Hook." In 1856 1 undoubtedly does appertain to Hooker's species ot that 
name. This In turn is clearly coJUq>eclfte with FEe's P. macrosorum, which 
Mettenius J had regarded as n form (var. ')')01 P. ~poradolepis. All are doubt • 

• Abb. SenekeDb. G ... FraDkfurt III: 68. 1856. 
'IbId. 2: 67. 1856. 
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less to be associated as P. nwnosorum Desv .• ns Hieronymus, determining the 
application of this Dame from Mettenlus's notes. has stated.1 

The followIng specimens nre In the U. S. Notional Herbarium: 
ECUADOR: Cerro de Plchtncha, Jameson. Without exact locality. Jame.,on. 

Eastern Cordlllera, alt. 3,400 meters. Rimbach (Rosenstock, no. 1). 
"An Bitumen nuf dem Nudo de Tlrlpallo, dem Corazon. dem Pichlncha, 
und nuf der Montana Mojanda, 3.000-8,400 m. 24. XII. 1880," Leh
mann 431. \Vlthout definite locality. Lehmann 4448. 

DOUBTFUL RP}:r:IF~~. 

1. POLYPODIUM ATURENSE Maury, Journ. de Bot. 3: 134. f. 3. 1889. 
Descrihed and illustrated upon 8t>el'imen~ f'nlll to have been collected In 

.. bois humides des hords de I'Or(>noque, Snlvnjltu. Hmulal d'Atures." by Gaillard 
(no. 111). Judging from the figure this Is probahly a c1i~Unct f'pecies. but it 
cnn hurdly be placed definttely without an examination aod compnrison of the 
(lrl~ioul specimens, these being uppnrentiy the only one; known. 

2. POLYPODIUM BALUVIANI Itosenst. Repert. Nov. Sp. Foode 9: 34-'. 1911. 
Founded upon specimens collected at AutahuQcunn, Bollvill, In the vulley of 

the Ufo Esph·Itu Snnto, nltitmle 700 meters, June, 1909, by Dr. O. BuchUen 
(no. 2169). Not seen by the writer. Accorl1lDg to the ampJe description it is 
0. strongly characterized species of the group of P. plebejutn, but not very 
closely relnted to that species itself. 

3. POT,YPODIU)( BUCRTIENII ChrIst & Rosenst. Repert. Nov. Sp. Fedde 5: 237. 
1908. 

:pesc:rlbetllrom specimens coliectE."d Ht Uouuavl. Bolivia. nltituue 3.300 meters, 
upon trunks of trees In lore:-ts. February 12. 1007. by Dr. O. Bm.'hUeD (no. 880). 
Not seen by the wrIter. ]to!'4enstock contrn~ts It with P. plelJcjum" from which 
It Is nppnrently distinct. especially In !'cole churacters. 

4. POLYPODIUM }O"RASDI Mett.; Kuhn, IAnnnen 36: 13i. 1869. 
Founded upon EClIudor specimens collected by Fraser; not kuowo to the 

writer; From desf:rlption u near ally of P. lJ1cbcium, but probably well marked 
by the form of the rather lnrge scales of the lamina. 

rio POLYPODlUlI lIASAFUERAE l)hll. Llnnneu 29: 101. 1857. 
Described hriefly from spe<'imens collected by Gerruuin upon Mnsnfnera. one 

of the Juun FernAndez group, belonging to Chile. Hooker' has figured as P. 
macroca"pul1j, (P. IlvcfI,ocurpum) a Musufuera specimen which agrees fnlrTy 
well with the origlnnl description of P. rna8afuerae and seems to Indicate that 
Christensen is correct In listing it as a yall.1 species. 

6. Por,YPODIU:t.I NTGRIPES Hook. Sp. Fil. 5: 17. 1863. 
A peculiur form, des<'ribed from Yen(>zueln specilllens collected hy Fendler 

(no. 2-:1.7), known to the writer only from an Imperfect specimen of the original 
collection, in the herbnrlum of the College ot l'hnrmllcy. New York City. Not· 
wlthstunding its suhphlchodlold venation the plant in general appearo.nce and 
in f;cnle churncters Is cTenrly allied to the forms grouped at present under P. 
lcucosticton, rather thun to P. plcbejllm (to which it Is referred by Christen· 
sen). If It Is recogoi1.ed (>ventually as a distinct species it must be renamed, 
on account of a .lavon species having been described as Polypodhtnl.- nigripe, 
In 18-:1.4. Kuhn's notE'!:4 l upon P. nigripcs Hook. should not he oyerlooked. 

1 Bot. Jnhrb. Engler 34: 523. lOOn . 
• Cent. Ferns pl. 34:. 1854 . 
• Abh. Nnturt. Ges. Bulle 11: 41. 1869. 

• 
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T. POLtPOOIUlI PLATtBABIB Baker In Hook. &. Baker. Syn. Fit ed. 2. ~11. 1874. 
The present spe('l~ which was founded upon specimens collected near Salta, 

In the Andes of northwestern Argentina, by Pearce, seems from description to 
be related to P. mOMaOTum and P. murorum. Chrtstensen/ however, Usts it 
as belonging to the subgenus Gonlophlebium And as occurring in Guatemala, 
but upon what ground in either partlcular Is not clear. It has not been seen 
by the writer. 

8. Por.Yl'ODIUM PLEOPELTIDIS Foo. Crypt. Vase. Br~s. 1: 86. pl. 26. ,. 1. 1869. 
This species, which Is known to the writer only from F~e's l11ustratioDs, wal 

founded upon two Brazilian numbers collectetJ by Glo.ziou (2459, 2817). It Is 
referred by Christensen to P. l llebej1t1n, n species which it obviously re~mbles 
but which does not extenu south of Panama, so far as the writer can find. 
Judging from the figures, P. pleopcltidis is more nearly related to certain ot 
the forms inclucled hy Hieronymus In P. leUcoBticton. 

9. POLYPODIUM SEGREGATUM Baker In Hook. & Baker, Syn. FII. ed. 2. 510. 1874. 
An Eculldorenn species, rccogni7.ed by Christensen, rounded upon plants 

collected In the Andes or Quito by Jamesoll. Not known to the writer. 

10. POLYPODru~1 Tt;EnCKHEIYII Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 5: 254. 1905. 
ThIs, which was founded upon a single colleetlon made by von TUrckhelm at 

CubHqultz, Altn Verapll.7.. Guatemala., altitude 3..'lOmeters, and distributed by 
Capt. John Donnell Smith under no. 77:!1, is said by Chr.1st to be exactly inter
medIate between P. lalla~ and P. 1indeniunum. It Is unknown to the writer. 

POLYP ODIUM SQUAMAl'OM AliD ITS ALUES. 

The grounds for referring Lepicystis to Polypodium have already 
been discussed briefly (p. 557). The present notes relate to the 
tropical American species with pinnatifid to pinnatisect lepidote 
fronds and more or less typical goniophlebioid venation. Polypo
dium 8quamatum and P. lepidol'teris are representative of this gronp. 
While the extremes in both character and amount of scaly covering 
are not so great as in the group of free· veined lepidote species, tho 
actual characters of scale structure are for the most part precise and 
sufficiently obvious to afford good recognition marks for the species. 
Of the 17 species here recognized;; are described as new, and several, 
previously little known, are reinstated. Three doubtful species also 
are mentioned. 

KEY TO THE BPECIE~. 

Rhizome scales ama.ll. roundish to triangular-ovate. 
brownieh fUSCQUB, very closely appressed , contigu-
ous or eubimbricate. . 

Segments 3 to 6 (rarely 8) mm. broad; lower surfaceIIJ 
brown from the presence of very numerou8 
contiguous or imbricate scales. 

Sori 8 to 14 pail'll. deeply immersed. the upper 
surface of the segment etronglycmhoseed. 1. P. myriolepil. 

Sori 20 to SO pairs, nearly superficial. . .. . . . . . . . 2. P. lanctot-TOlae. 
Segments 9 to 13 mm. broad i lower surfaces green, -bearing numerous distant minute roundish 

Bcales ....... ... ______ ......... _ ............ 3. P. colUn$ii. 
-------_ ... --_. - - -------

1 Ind. Fit. 555. 1906. 
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Rhizome scales larger, variously shaped (never roundish), 
with long.acuminate to subacicular tips, straight 
to oblique Or subaquarrose, very widely imbricate. 

Fronds distant, the rhizome relatively slender and 
wide-creeping. 

Sori impressed, the upper surface of the segment 
otronglyemboaoed. 

Fronds large, short..mipita.te; segments mostly 
long-acuminate; eori medial, up to 2.5 
mm. broad •........ _ ...... ;. ... ... .. 4. P. macrolepiA. 

Fronds much sma.I1er, long-atipitate j seg
ments rounded-Obtuae; sori supn
medial, appearing BubmllTginal, very 
much smaller.. . .. . .... ... .... . .... 5. P. polypodioidu. 

Sori superficial or nearly so.. . ..... ... .. . . . . . .. . 6. P. thy.sanolepis. 
Fronds subfascicuIate or, if somewhat apart, the rhi

zome (nos. 6 and 8 excepted) short.-creeping 
and relatively very thick. 

Rhizome acales light brmvlI or grayish , orten with 
a sharply defined fuacoua median areil.. 

Lamina. bearing numerous contiguoufil or 
81igbtly imbricate, minutely denticu-
late 8calea beneath...... .. .......... 7. P. argentinum. 

Lamina denacly covered beneath with wide
ly imbricate, fimbriate scales. 

Segments oblique, widely joined; dark 
stripes of rhizome scales nearly. 
percurrent. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. s. P. ltucosporum. 

Segments spreading, narrowly joined; 
dark median area of rhizome 
scales basal only.... . ...... .. . ... 6. P. thy,sanclepls. 

Rhizome scales dark castaneous to ferruginous, 
never sharply bicolorous. 

Pinnro distant, membranous, often bipartite 
or tripartil<! .... _ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... 9. P . tridenl. 

Pinnoo (segments) much closer, herba.ceous 
to coriaceous, simple . 

Fronds long..etipitatej lamina suborbi-
cular to ovate·oval .. .. .... ... .... 10. P. lepidotrichum. 

Fronds mostly very short-etipitate; 
lamina narrowly linear to linea.r
oblong. 

Lamina gnduaUy long.a.ttenuate in 
the basal half, many pairB of 
lower segments minute or even 
vestigial. 

Rhizome scales flaccid, mostly 4 
007 mm. long, broadly linear. 
attenuate from a slightly 
broader b ...... ... ......... II. P. l<ptdopl<n.. 

Rhizome scales more rigid. 2 to 
3.5 mm. long. relatively 
broader a.t tlle base. 
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Scales of the lower surface of 
segments very numerous, 
obUque, forming a thick 
covering; rhizome ecales 
linear...<feltoid, attenuate, 
bright castaneoUB, concolor. 

• 

ous ............. ~ .......• 12. P. bombycinum.. 
Beales of the lower 8Urlaces 

fewer, closely appressed, 
imbricate, forming a. thin 
covering, pale caata.neous, 
the ma.rgins lighter ........ 13. P. bala"""",. 

Lamina not gradually long-attenu
ate from the middle, but nar
rowed (if at 0.11) rather abruptly 
in the basal third. 

Rhizome ocal .. smaU, bristle·like, 
rigidly divergent, abruptly 
attenuate-acicular from a mi
nute, . roundish, appreseed 
basc •........•............. 14. P. pyrrholeyia. 

Rhizome scales larger, widely im
bricate, oblique or approooed, 
either linear-deltoid and at,.. 
tenuate or ovate-acuminate 
and gra.duaUy long-attenuate. 

Sori superficial, the upper side 
of the segments not at all 
cmboaoed ......... .. ..... 15. P. TOSa'. 

Sori fIOmewhat impressed, the 
segments distinctly em
bossed above. 

Scales of the lower side of the 
segments very elender, 
imbricate, but fonning & 

thin covering. . . . . . . . . .. 16. P. aquamatum. 
Scalae of the lower aide much 

broader, more numcroU8, 
widely imbricate, form.-
ing a. very dense thick 

• \7 coverlng... . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ P. limbriatum. 

1. Po1ypodium m:rrlo1epis Christ, Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. 35: 224. 1896; Bull. 
Herb. Boiss. 4: 661. October. 1896. 

POll/podium cOBtaricanum Hlerou, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 34: 530. 1904, not P. 
coBta,icen&6 Chrlst, 1896. 

PolVPDtU."n w endland·li Hleron. Bedwigia 44: 180. 1005. 
'1 HE LOCAl,ITY: lAi Palma, Costa. Rica, altttude 1,500 to 1,700 meters (Ton.duz 

9692). 
DIBTBffi'UTION: Mountains ot Costa Rica and western Panama, at 1,300 to 

2,000 metE~rs altitude. 
The nOIDenclatorial history of tbls species has been rather confusing. In the 

ftrst pJace, It was described all new twice by Ohrlst In tbe same year under the 
same nanle, the order ot pubUcaUon probably beIng 8,S above Indicated. In 

10039°-16 4 
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1904 it was again described, by Hierooymus, as P. costari.canwll, for which the 
substitute DaIDe P. wcndla.1ldii was proposed by himself in 1905 because ot an 
earHer P. coBtaricet18e Christ (1896). A careful rending or Hieronymus's de
scription shows beyond doubt that his species is exactly P. mllriolepis Christ. 

In the meantime Christ had referred 1 specimens of his own P. myriaZepis to 
P. d :inneri Hook., a free-veined plant of Glultemala and Mexico properly 
known as P. CTVptocarrum; nnd a few years Inl~rt he formally reduced P. 
mllrtolepis to that sI>edes. citin~ by number two Guntemnlnn specimens In 
Captnin Smith'!; herbarium as agreeing exactly wUh Costn nlCBn material de
scribed as P. tn1lriolepis. Both of these specimens ure at hand. and neither of 

• 
them represents P. !ldmleri. One (Lchmmm 1487) Is P. platl/lepis l\1ett., n 
frOOo\"eined sJ.edes related to P,/u'·f1Ira.ccum nnd P. akinncrij the other (11cllde 
d Lux 6288) Js P. 8Q,1~cta e-roaaB (Maxon) C. Chr., n specie:; with regularly 
gonlophlebiolu venation r esemhling thnt of P. mllriolepis, but n plant widely 
dtft"t'rent in most other characters. Apparently ]lol.l/podilwi> 81 .. innc-T' was un· 
known to Chrh::t both tlH~U nnd at n Inter time- when, in pro}lerly restoring' 
P. tn.yriolepi8 ns n Ynlh} Costa Rican species, he ne\"erth~Jess stnt(l(} that 
"TerckW had collected n stn~le spC'r tmf'n of true P. skinneri in Costa Uten. 
The writer has seen no specimen of "P. skinneri" from the rE:'gion south of 
Guatemala, and seriously doubts the occurrence of thts species (P. CT1Ipto
carpon) in Costa Rica. 

As observerl by the writer at the type locallty nnd in we~tern Pannma P. 
myriolepis grows upon the trunks of ll\"lng trees nnd on lo~~, nntl particularly 
about the bnses of forest trees. The sinuous rhizomes nre wlde-creeping and 
only lightly ottnehed to the suhstrntum. Although ('(wer(>(' with ,"ery numerous 
Bcnles, they are perfectly smooth to the tonch, owing to the fnct that the~e are 
exceedingly minute, centrally peltat{>, nnd very clos('ly nppr~s(>{l to tIl('! rhi
zome, their paler bortlers not ot nIl projecting. A similar contllUon pre\"nl1s In 
P. oollinsii. n speCies \"cry different In most pnrticulnrs. In P. sancta.c·roaae 
the rhizome ~('nlps are ytlry nlu('h lnrgf'T nnd \"ory from O\':1t(' to ,1 eltoil1-
ovate. ns mentioned under that specl~~. Sl'e nl~o unller P. 111(U'rolcpir •. 

The following specimens nre in the U. S. Nationfll Herhnrlum: 
CoSTA RICA: Forests of La Palma, nlt. 1,450 II) 1.550 m~tE:'rs , Tonduz 0092, 

l2570 ; ]foJ'on 477. Cartago, nIt. 1,300 mNers, Cooper (J. D. Smith, 
no. 60(7). Tllblnzo, nIt. 1,900 meters, Biof1cll 1"'>0. \'ol('l1n de Po:'\s, alt. 
2,000 meters, Alfaro 115. 

PANAMA: Humid forest along the Upper Cnl<lern RIYE:'r, nem' Camp I, Hol
eomb'R Trnll , nbo"e El Boquete, ChtrhlUt, Rlt. 1.450 to 1,6.'10 meters, 
Maxon 5709. 

2. Polypodlum sanctae-rosae (Maxon) C. Chr. Tnd. Fil. Rnppl. 62. U)]3. 
Goniophlebiutn 8anciac-T08ac Maxon, Omtr. U. S;. Nflt. HE:'rh. 13: 8. loon. 
1lPE LOCALITY: Near ~antn RoM, Baja Verapnz, Gl1atcmnln, altitude nbout 

1.600 meters (1'on Tiirckhcim IT. 16(1). 
D1BTR1BUTION: l\{ountl1ins ot southern Mexico and Guatemnla. nt 1.000 to 

1,800 meters nltitude. 
A strongly cbllrllcterized species which ought not to be ('oniu8Pll l"eadtl)' wIth 

any other. From the Costa Rican r. myriolepiA it dift'e~ ohdoual, In its 
thicker and less widely creeping rhizomes. its more nUmerO\lR find nearly super
ficinl sori, aod In the pnlenceous eo"erlng of both rhizome :tnd lumina. The 

tIn Plttter, Prim. FI. Costar. 3: 17. 1901 . 
• BUll. Herb. Bolss. II. 5: 4. 1905 . 
• BUll. Soc. Bot. Gen~ve II. 1: 220. 1909 • 

• 
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rhiEOme Beales are very many times larger thaD those of P. mvnolepls aod are 
ovate to deltold-ovate. ratber than 8uborbtcular. The scoles of tbe lower side of 
the lamina are acicular trom n small suoo"'ate base and ore so numerous Dod so 

• 

widely Imbrlcnte 8e to wbolly obscure the leaf surface; whereas thoBe ot 
P. m.,nolep" are either roundish or deltoid nod acuminate. and, though 80 
numeroos nnd dosely plnced &8 to gh'e a brownish 3ppearance to the lamlnR, 
are not vel'y widely Imbricate. The IilOrl of P. sanctae-rosae are only very 
slightly Iml1ressed; those of P. myriolelris are borne eo deeply within the leaf 
tissue that t he upper side of the leaf is conspicuously embossed, the pocket-Uke 
('uvlties In which the sor1 ore sunk standing as slender raised prominences about 
1 rum. high. These particulars are not unimportant. considering the tormer 
contusion, t J which reference has already been made (under r. m'llrialepis). 

A number of additional specimens have been received since P, sanctae·rosae 
was described. extending Its known range, but not materially cbuDglng Its char
ncters. Tb(! Mexican plant cited below, determined by I~tebmann 8S P. squama-
tum, Is 8Om.~wbat atypical, ditrerlng 10 its more distant sorl. . 

The materlalin tbe U. S. Natlonnl Herbarium Is as follows: 

GUATEltALA: The type and two nddltionnl specimens of the type collection, 
ootl. Tilrckhef"r, II. 1607. Cerro Redondo, Deport. Santa Rosa, RIt. 1.050 
meters, Hevde .£ LU:1J (J. D. Smith. n08. 4084, 6288). San MIguel 
USl'antAn, Depart. QuIcM. nil 1,800 meters, H el/de & WID (J. D. 
SmIth. no. 8257). Volclin de AtitlAn, De[»lrt. Solol!.. KeU_nan 5789. 
Villa Nueva. Depnrt. AmntltllLn, nil 1.050 meters, B ellM & / , UID (J. D. 
Smith, no. 4689). Flscnl, alt 1,110 meters, D eatn 62"'-5. Near Santa 
Martn. Depnrt. Quetzaltenango. Kellerman 5511. 

MEXICO: Hacienda de Mirador, February, 1843, Liebmann 111. 

3. Polypodinm c:ollinsii }faxon, sp. nov. PLAT!: 41. 
RhIzome wlde-crcp.ptng. stnuous, cordl1ke, wholly eplgenn, at Intervals freely 

rndlcose benenth (the rootlets brownish-tomeotose, densely clustered), 6 to 8 
mm. in diameter. Irregularly sulcate, obtusely angled, smooth, but very densely 
coyered with minute peltate imbricate scales, these suborbtculnr. OJ5 to 0.75 mm. 
broad. mInutely Ombrlute. reddish brown with fuscous centers. the ceJls short, 
subhexagonnl. l\'lth sclerotJc partition walls. Fronds apparently erect, 55 to 
62 cm. Jon~ . the stIpe sllghtiy shorter than the lamina; stIpe about 25 cm. long, 
2.5 to 5 mm. In diameter. deeply and irregularly sulcate, sDlooth, Yery closely 
covered with minute brownish peltate scoles Uke those ot the rhizome; lnmtna 
30 to 35 em. long. 14 to 20 em. broad, brondly ohlong or 0\'01 . acar('ely or not 
at all redU(~ at the bnse, plnnatlsect, abruptly sbort-acumlnnte, tbe terminal 
segment about 7 em. long, nearly conform, slightly Illrger than those next below; 
plnme 14 t(l 18 pftlrs, slightly ascending~ mostly 7 to 11 cm. long. 9 to 13 mm. 
brand, nearly linear. entire. the lower ones dllntate or sl1ghtly excised below 
and surcurrent. their own width apart, the middle and upper ones closer (the 
obtuse sInuses 4 or 5 mm. brond), tully adnate, slIghtly dilatnte. a ll the plnnte 
broadest in their lower third, thence gradually narrower towRrd the long· 
nttenunte ~Iender n[lex; veIns oblique, immersed, atypic1ll1y gontopblebloid, a 
single row ot broad sol'lterous areo)e8 borne upon each side of the elevated 
blackish co:rta. nn Incomplete minor row beyond, with numerous free excurrent 
branches; 110rl 14 to 22 pairs. large, partially immersed tn the rigid corlnceous 
lenf tissue (the upper sIde of the plnnn thus coarsely mamlllose) , borne mId
way betWeE·n the midrib and margin, terminal upon the sJmpJe Included velnlet 
of the areole or. commonly, the velnlet acutely once forked. both branches ex. 
tending to t he sorus. Lower leat surface bearing numerous distant pale da.rk-

• 

• 
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centered scales simIlar in structure to those of the rhlwme, but more deeply 
fimbriate, mostly roundlsl).. 0.4 or 0.5 mm. broad, sometimes deltoid, long-acumi
nate, and nearly 1 mm. long j scales of the upper surface minute, whitish, sub
stellate, tlie divisions spreading and unequal. 

'l'ype in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 574354, collected near Pantepec, 
Chiapas, Mexico, altitude 1,540 meters, January 16. 1907, by G. N. Collins and 
C. B. Doyle (no. 227), The specimen consists of two complete fronds attached 
to portions of tlIe rhizome. 

Polypodium collinsii has no especially close allies. The characters offered by 
its smooth, sinuous rhizomes. closely appressed, minute, peltate rhizome scales. 
and very minute, roundish scales of the under side of the lamina suggest a 
relationship with P. myriolepis; but it differs from P. mlll'i(Jlepi~ wholly in 
gross morphology. The scales of- the under side of the lumina ure numerous, 
but so far apart thnt the yellowish green leaf surface is not obscured. In di
mensions and leaf shape only P. ('Olli-U8ii recnlls P. If'pidoirichul1t,' but that is n 
species with 8ubfasciculate fronds Hud very long, nearly cuplllary, ferruginous 
rhizome scales, and with at least purt ot the imbricate or contiguous scales of 
the lower side of the lamina long-aristate trom a rounded base. 

ExPLANATIO:O OF PLA'l'E 41.-The larger of the two type fronds of Poll/podium co/linsii. 
Scale i. 

4. Polypodium macrolepis Maxon, sp. nov. 
Rhizome epiphytic, wIde-creeping, sinuous, with a few short or elongate 

branches, radicose at intervals (the rootlets brownish-tomentose, freely 
branched). 3 to 5 mm. In diameter, flattish in drying. very firm, densely covered 
\'lith straight, elongate, widely imbricate scnles, these 3 to 4 mm. long, 0.05 to 
0.85 mm. broad, narrowly deltOid-oblong, long-attenuate to a subflexuous tip, 
bicolorous, the broad mediau portion castaneous, the cells of the basal part 
mostly short. hexagonal, thlcl{-wulled, with closed or concealed lumina. those 
or the middle and apical part gradually longer and paler, at length narrowly 
linear and acute; borders pale, the cells in many rows, mostly linear, indistinct j 
margins deeply denticulate, the teeth bifid, variously curved. Fronds distant, 
rigid, ascendIng or erect, 20 to 40 cm. long, the stipe much shorter than the 
lamIna j stipe 4 to 10 em. long, 1 to 2 mIll. thick, fiattish, often tortuous, smooth, 
closely paleaceous, the scales mostly like those of the lower side of the lamina; 
lumina 13 to 28 cm. long, 5 to 9 em. broad, oblong to lanceolate-oblong, not or 
scarcely reduced at the buse. here fully pinnate, nearly so throughout, long. 
caudate, the apical piume long, abruptly discontinuous; rachis stout. paleaceous 
beneath like the stipe; pinme 15 to 20 pairs, slightly ascending, 3 to 5 em. long, 
4 to 6 (7) mm. broad, linear to lineur-Iunceolate, acute or mostly long-aCl.Ullinate, 
entire, the 2 or 3 lower pairs distant, broadly excavate to the midrib below, 
slightly constricted above; middle pinDre closer, more oblique, fully adnate, 
slightly decurrent, faintly joined, the sinuses obtuse or broadly acutish; midveins 
not elevated above, slightly so beneath; \'ein~ oblique, fleeply immersed, utypi 4 

cally goniophlebioid, a row of elongute-oval areole:; extending nearly to the mar
gin, bordered by un incomplete second row of smaH alternate areoles. the lntter 
without included veins, fl few velnlets excurrent; Hort 5 to 9 pairs. 1.5 to 2.5 

• 
mm. In diameter, round to oval, not contiguous. medial, impressed (the upper 
surface distinctly mammose), termInal upon the very oblique, usually simple. 
single, included veinlet of the areoles; sporangia glabrous, the nnnulus usually 
18-celled; spores diplanate. granulose. Leaf tissue rigidly spongiose-herhaceous. 
dull green above. bearing numerous small distant peltate scales, these roundish 
or deltoid·acuminate, with minute brownish centers, the broad white borders 
flmbriatEMlenticulate j under surface closely paleaceous, the scalee mostly COll-
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tlguous, orbicular to ovate-deltoid, averaging 0.6 mm. broad, peltate. brownish, 
with dellcaooly toothed yellowIsh borders. 

Type In the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. 67M27. from tree trunks ond logl": 
in forest nl~ar Camp Aguacatnl, eastern slope ot Chlrlqut Volcano, Panama, at 
an altltutle of 2,100 to 2,800 meters, March 10 to 13, 1911, by William R. Maxon 
(no. 5278). 

The specific name macrolepiB Is chosen particularly by way of emphas~lng 
the contrast a:tforded by the rhizome scales of thIs species to those of its nearest 
relotive, P. tnvriolepis Christ. with which species It might casually be confused. 
From P. 1nllriolepis it differs, nevertheless, not only In Its elongate, w'dely Im
bricate rhl:tome scales, whJch are many times larger and of wholly dltrerent 
character (as described elsewhere), but also lults decidedly fewer, more obllque, 
and abruptly discontinuous segments and in its ,'ery much larger and less deeply 
Immersed sJri. In addition, it occupies a higher altitudinal range. 

Besides the type, the following specImens of P. 11lacrolcpiB are In the Notional 
Herbarium: 

PANAlaU.: Cuesta Grande, eastern slope ot Chrlqu! Volcano, alt. 2,600 to 
2,900 meters, Jfaxon 5312. 

CoSTA RIC~\: Vold\n de Turrialbo, alt. 2,500 meters, Alfaro 55. 

G. Polypodium polypodloldes (L.) Hltchc. Rep. ~ro. Bot. Gartl. 4: )(16. 1893. 
Acrosticl,.tl1n POIYllOdioides L. Sp. Pl. 1068. 1753. 
Acrosticllu1n ferruginosum L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1525. 176.'1. 
PolllPOdi1WI. incanum Swartz, PrOOr. Veg. Iud. Occ. 131. 1'188. 
Polypodi~'''m ceteraccinum l\tichx. Fl. Bor. Amer. 2: 271. 1803. 
Polypod'i'd1n vclatufn Schkuhr, Krypt. GewHchs. 1: 188. pl·. J1b. 1809. 
Afarginm'ia minima Bory, Dict. Class. 10: 177. 1826. 
Polypodh,m squalidmn VeIl. }"1. Flum. 11: pl. 76. 1827; Arch. Mus. Nac. Rio 

Jonelro !S: 449. 1881. 
MIJ-rg;'na,j·ia inrona Presl, Tent. Pter. 188. 1836. 
Goniophlcbium incanum . • T. Smith, Journ. Rot. Hook. 4: 56. 1841. 
Lepicystfs inca,na J. Smith, 1,0ne1. Journ. Bot. 1: 195. 1842. 
Poll/podium mtcrole,Ji. Fre, Gen. Fit. 238. 1852: M~m. Foug. 6: 8. pl. 6.· ,. !. 

1854. 
Poltlpo(/illm incanioideB Fee, l\f(im. Foug. 8: 88. 1857. 
Goniophlebium ceteracci1lu1n F~, Crypt. Vasco Br~s. 1: 107. 1869. 
Goniopht:1Elbiun~ microlepis F~I:', Crypt. Va~c. Br~s. 1: 107. 1869. 
Margtna:"ia polVpodtoides Tidestrom. Torrcya 5: 171. 1905. 
POll/podium mesctae Christ, Bull. Ht'rb. Boiss. II. 5: 49. 1905. 
TyPE l.04~ALIl'i : U Habitnt in VirA"tniu, JamaIca." 
DISTRIRtTION: Maryland find Kentucky to southern Mlssouri, southward to 

FlorIda nnd Texas nOll throughout tropicnl America genernlly (including the 
West IndI4~s) to A.rgentlna and Chile. 

An ubiquitous spedeg throughout n large part ot its wide range, variable In 
most characters, hut cYen its different forms too distinctive to permit its 
being confused with other speci€'f( to nny extent. The venation varies from 
gonlophlebiold to thut of Eupolypodium, and this In plants otherwise essen
tially Identical, ranging from the southenstern United States through Mexico, 
Central ALaerlco, and the West Indies to Brazll and Boll,via. :Most plants from 
the regions just mentioned have the senles of the under side of the lamina 
varying from roundish to deltotd-ovRte and ncuminate or even attenuate, the 
roundish type perhaps predomjnatlog In plants ot northerly distribution; but 
10 certaIn small forms from Mexico and Costa Rica the scales are much more 
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slender. the extreme comUtlon being found in u few individuals from Sonora 
and Chihuahua in which they -ore very densely Imbricute nnd exactly acicular 
from a relatively short ovate base. A similarly wide variation is noted in 
the scales of the upper surface of tbe · segments. These, though sron1l and 
scnttered, nre easily evident Rod usually persistent in most tropical American 
specimens i in United States plants, however, the segments nre nearly or 
quite devoId of any scnles above. The rhizome scnles are more nearly con
stant. but here also there Is observed u very considel'Uule variation In size, 
form, and rolor, which hi not altogether detlendellt upon age or condition. 

Another departure Is found in the uniformly smllll }llnnts of southern 
Brazil, t:ruguuy, IImJ Argentina, whlch, though uf rllther distinct oppeur
ance, appnrently tln not merI t recognition 08 n separate species, although twice 
given n nn.me. '}'he South African P. el"kloni Kunze, also, though recognized 
by Mettelllus, is very cluestlonably distInct. 

A more or less crltit'at examination of the vt>ry lurge series of speclmE'ns at 
hund, moreover, shows plnhlly that we hllve in P. polypodioide., os In 
AS1Jlcnium. monant1les L., previously tllscussed,' a genuinely polymorphic 
species. l'omposed of numerous elements so closely interrelated and dUferlng 
lIIllong themselves (often reg-ionally) in such minute untl vnrinble degree that 
segreJ.!otion is s('ul'e<>ly Justifiahle. 'rhe generul ehUl'ucter ot the species is too 
unmIstnknble and the many forms are too obviously parts of n single specles 
<"01U1,lex, their pecullurltles otten <:learly tIue to unu~uo.l conditions ot hnbltllt 
or senson. 

One almost invariable chnracteristic of P. polypodioi(IC8, \vlIleh wlll ensily 
distinb'1.1lSh this species from P. thY8SUJLolcl,is, its nenrt'St ally, is found In 
the more or less immersed sori. 'l'h~e fire always somewhat impressed, at 
least, ami in a great majority of mature specimens they are so det'ply &.>t in 
pocket-like depress ions ot the lenf tissue thut the UPl)E"r side of the :w.gment is 
stroll~ly embossetl , the location of the sorl beneuth being very plainly inuicated 

• 
by the uouble row of rounded protuberances. 

6. Polypodium thyssanolepis A. Hr.; Klotzsch, Linnnea 20: 392. 1847. 
? l'ulypudi'um lU-Jl.'uy,ino8um Nces, Llnuneu 19: 683. 1847, not Schrod. 1824, 

nor Veil. 1827. 
Poll/podium rltagudiolcpis F~, Gen. Fit. 237. 1852. 
OoniOl)ltlclJimn rlwgadiolepis ~'ff, AMm. Foug. 7: 62. 1854. 
Goniophlebium thyssanoicpis Moore, Ilid. FiJ. 396. 1862. 
Polupodimn ospiflioll!p iR Bnk{>r, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 25: 26.1887. 
Polypodium 11urpusii Christ, Bull. Herb. Dolss. II. 7: 416. 1907. • 
TYPE LOCALITY: ColomblH. 

DISTRIBUTION: ArIzona: ~enernl throughout MexiCO nnd Centrol America; 
less common in the Alllllne I'eg-ion ot South AmerieR, but occnrring from Vpn
ezuela to Peru nnd Bolivia; ulso in .Tamaica; asccnds to nearly 4,000 meters. 

IT.LUSTRATION: F6c, l\I~m . Fong. 7: pl. 19. I . 8 (us O. rhagadiolepis). 
Polvpodi1Un .t"ysJja"olcpi,~, described orlgillully from ('A)lomblan speci lilens 

('Ollected by Moritz (no. 22) anti Otto (no. 896). is It \\'~ll.known !'tpedes nml 
is here regnrd~l in It s \umnl and occepted sense. lts tnxonumic history mn
('crns principully the following narues: 

(1) Poll/podium rhagad'iolepis F{-e. As stated long ago by Kuhn this nam(>, 
p-iven to specimens ('ollcdcti by Linden in "Cuba nnd ~-Iexlco," applies to P. 
---------- ----_. __ ._ .•. _--

I Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 150-152. pl. 1. 1913. 
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'Jl,g"aflolepu. The confusion of locallty data for certain of Linden's specimens 
has already been mentioned,l F~'s illustration well represents this species. 

(2) PollllJOd-ium aspidiolcpi8 Baker. An examination of ample material of 
thIs form, which seems to be restrIcted to Costa Rica, shows that Dot only 
In general proportions nnd vesUture but -even In the minute stucture of Its 
rhizome and lamina scoles It Is exactly P. thV88anolepis. It occurs with the 
ordinary f·)rm of the species BDd dttrers from tbnt only In its bipinnntUld con· 
dltton. thE· dissection of the plnnle being accompanied by a partial loss ot 
nreolutton, as might be looked tor. This relationship was recognized by Christ, 
who tully described this state from Costa Rica fiR P. thV88anolepi. var. bipin,.. 
natijidum,1 call1ng attentlon to P. a,spidiolepi8 as being U according to descrlp
t1oD~ an a:lalogous plant." 

(8) Poll/podium purpu8ii Christ. This was described from specimens cultl· 
vated In Darmstadt by Dr. J. A. Purpus, the original plant~ havIng been col· 
lected at Pncbuca, Mexico. by Dr. C. A. Purpus, In lOOt and Is known to the 
writer frOID several fronds courteously towarded to Washington by the former. 
These represent merely a juvenile condition ot typical P. thll8Banolepia. 

The Identity of P. lanuginosum Nees, mentioned by ChrIstensen 88 a doubtful 
synonym (If P. thllssa.?lOlepi,s, t!i problematical. It Is not even apparent that 
It belongR In Polypodlum. Moreoyer, the determination is not of great Im
portance, ~;lnce, as noted In the synonymy, the species name lanuginosum would 
be unavailable for use In this connection. 

Pol1lPod'&um thllssa1Wlepi8, though varIable In sl%e, is not readily confused 
with othel' species. Christensen a scribes it to Cuba, but that record probably 
results from the doubtful data of Linden's type of P. rhagadiolepiB. The foJ· 
Jowlng spEdmens are in the U. S. Natlon~l Herbarium: 

ARIZONA : Conservatory Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, July to September, 
1882, Lemmon. Ramsey Canyon, Huuchucll. Mountains, August 23, 
InlO, Gooddinu 761. 

MEXI('O: Cold cllfl'R, rocky hills near Chihuahua, Pringle 443. PachucR, 
Hidalgo, Orcutt 3933; cultivated specimens, originally from the same 
lcca1ity, Purpu8 (tYPEfcollection of P. PUrlJ1tsii). Nenr ,El SaIto, Hi. 
d:llgo, on cnlcareous clU!s, ROlfe 7057. Near Ixmiqullpan, Hidalgo, 
ROlfe 9042. Barranca de l'AlsesecB, Puehtn, June 12, 1012, Arsfne. 
Alta Suz, Pueblo, Purpu! Region of San Lui~ Potosf, nlt. ] .800 
to 2,400 meters, Par11l d; Palmer 971. Santiago Papasquinro, Durango, 
Palmer 458 In 1896. Near Durango, Pal.mer 885 in 1896. Otlnnpn, 
Durango, Palmer 850 in 1906. Orizaba, Veracruz, Hitchcock; Seaton 
Q}; J. O. Smith 82. Near Jalapa, Veracruz, Rose 6361. Tonll4, 
Colima, Jones 500. Amecameca, PUrpu8 1825. Rio Blanco, near 
Guadalajara, .laUseo, Palmer 730 In 1886; Rose 7503. Sierra Madre, 
west of Bolanos, Jallsco, R03e 3710. Near Chapnla, JuUsco, R08e 7670, 
7'393. NeRr Plntenllo, Zacatecas, Rose 2797. Sierra Madre, Zacateeall, 
ll'.08e 2399. Severnl localities In Valley of Mexico, J. O. Schat/ner 63 ; 
Bourgeau 254. 2780; Orcutt 3647; Reno 6468, 8274, 9462, 11036. Esloba, 
F'ederal District, alt. 2,400 meters, Pringle 1l801. Toluca, Mexico, 
1l~o8e 6797. 'rultenango, Mexico, R03e 7856. Las Naranjas and San 
l ,uis, Oaxaca, Purp'U8 8154. 

GUATl!;:MALA: Depart. Huehuetenango, C. " E. Seier 2607. 
COST}. RICA: Cartago, alt. 1,300 meters, Al/aro (J. D. Smith, no. 6055); 

Bcycr 21; Biollcy 82; BioUey 85 (blpinnnUfld form). San Rafael de 
Cartngo, nit. l,GOO meters, Pitticr 9721 (including bipinnatlfid torm) . 

I Pages 563, 564 . 
• Bull. Soc. Bot. Beig. 35: 223. 1896. 

• 

• 
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Valley of the Rancho Redondo, nit. 2,000 meters. Pitticr 1120. Alto de 
Ochomogo, nit. 1,550 meters, Tmulu: 10394 (blplnn.tlfld form), With
out locality. Wercklt (blplnnatlfid form, ex herb. Christ), Without 
locality, Cooper. 

JAMAICA: Near or just below Cinchona, alt. 1,500 meters or less, Clute 144; 
Harl 51; Under1000d 1629, 3245. 

COLOMBIA: Near Medellin, Cha'retia 40. 
VENEZUELA: Campo Alegre. Eggers 134t(}. Without loculit)', f 'cndter 252. 
PERu: Without locality, Rttiz 4549. Hncienda Ltm6n, Osgood 64. 
BoLInA: Sorutu, alt. 3,900 metel'~, l{usby 34 .. 1. 

7. Polypodium argentlnum Maxon. sp. nov. 
Rhizome eplgeaD, creeping, 1.5 to 2 mm. In diameter, copiously rocllcose be

neath. closely covered wIth appressed widely Imbt'icate scales. theBe 2 to 2.5 mm. 
long. oblong to narrowly deltoId-oblong, acute or acuminate, attncbed above the 
rounded base, pale brown in mass. bicolorous singly, the narrow lll~lli n n portion 
ta11lng short of the npex, SUoop:'lque (the eells linear-oblong, ncutlsh, with red· 
di::;h brown outer wolls, the pflrtition walls not stroll~ly sdt.>rotlc ), the wide 
borders pale, ulmost trnnsparent. each conSisting ot 3 to 5 rows of obllque, short 
or trrlTIs\'ersely linenr, tbln-waHed cells, tbe margins subentlre. minntely erose
('fcnulnte. Fronds se"ernl, 8 to 10 em. 10m:, ered or arcuate, snbtusciculate, 
borne 2 to 4 mm. npllrt; stipes 2.5 to 4 ('01. long. pale brown, tttlttl~l1, 1 to 1.2 
IllIll. brand, narrowly hhmlente upon the :mterior face, scantily p:t lenceous, the 
scllies snbappresseU; Illlllinn lance-oblong. 4 to 0.5 em. long, 1.5 to 2.5 cm. broud 
above the base, plnnatifld throughout to wltblu 2 mm. at the broad concealed 
co~tJt: segments 8 to 10 pnirs below the acuminate sul~tUdnte npex , sltghtly 
ascending, the lower nnd middle ones nearly equal, oblong to IInenr-oblong, 1 to 
].5 cm. long, 3 to 4 mm. broad, rounded-obtu!;C. close, the sinuS(>s IInenr, nppear
Jng broader trom the contraction of the strongly coriaceous leal tissue in dry
ing, the margins enUre, closely revolute; nlJlclli segments gradually shorter, the 
uppermost ones ronnllelHrinngular; JUhl"cln~ of the segments imprel'lscd anove, 
partially concealed beneath; yeins of lnrger segments about 7 pairs. mnlnly 
joined, subgoniophlehiold, torming a Bingle serLes ot brond oblique nreoles upon 
eitl1er side, these extentllng nearly to the margin, with se\·eral "cry sbort excur
rent branches fiud n single Included "elnlet. the Ilitter fertile nt Its extremity; 
sort 5 to 7 pnlrs. lorge. nearly medi:tl, slightly collCf!nled by the scnles of the 
lower surface, these numerous, contiguous or subimbricnte, pale hrown, 1I00ut 
1 mm. long, broadly deltoid-o\,flte, ficute or acuminate, peItntc, firmly uttacl1ed 
aboYe their base, elntbrote, nearly homogeneous, the cells mostly short, subhex
agonal, 'vitli sclerotic yellowish brown pnrtltlon wnlls and h'utlSllurcnt outer 
walls, the outer 1 or 2 rows trans\'erscly linear or linear-oblong, thIn-walled, 
the margin ot the scale minutely denticulute. 

Type in the U. S. NaHonal Herbariulll, no. 691518. collect~l from rock clefts 
in the Sierra Ventnna, ProvInce of Buenos Aires. Argentina, Murch 3. 1881, by 
P. G. Lorentz. 

The type specimens consist of two plnntr;;. received from Berlin, determined as 
Lepicystis mucrocarpa. They are, however, flit removed from P. pycnocarpum 
(P. 11wcrocarpum Presl), not only by their whld,\' dii'fPl'ent scalc structure but 
likewise by their gross morphology nnll subgoniophlebiotd venntion. From 
smull plants of true P. twcediamun they nre immediately dlstlnguished by 
theil' subgoniophlebtoid Yenntlon, entire segments, coriaceous (not membrano
herbuceous) texture, and nonrepnnd rhizome scales, which, also, nre of different 
structure. AUhough placed here among the species with DnnslOIDoslng velDS 
P. argentinum. Is nevertheless nearest relnted to the species of the plebcjllln 
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group, trom aU ot which it differs 10 Its mostly closed venation and in scale 
structure. 

This Is not improbably the specIes descrIbed and Ulustrntcd by Hooker and 
Greville 88 Plecpeltia pinnatijida, upon specimens collected upon the Cerro del 
Morro, San LuIs, Argentina, by GUlles. These have Dot been examIned by the 
writer. They came from the region ot P. argentinum aod, 8S Ulustrated, 'ngr~ 
closely with the Lorentz specimens In genE".ru1 appearance. Their veuatloD and 
mInute sCfLle characters nre not descrIbed. Pleopetti8 pinnatijida can, there
fore. be cited at present only as a probable synonym of P. argentin'Um. The 
earlier Polypodium pinnatijictum ot Otllbert;1792, would In any event preclude 
the transf(!r of Pleopeltis pinnatijida to PolypodluID for this plant . 

• 

8. Polypodlum I.nco_rum Klotzsch. Llnna •• 20: 404. 1847. 
Pleopelt1s leucospora Moore, Ind. Fil. LXXVII. 1857. 
Lepicy8t-ia leucospora Dlels In Engl. & Prantl. Pflanzentam. 1': 824. 1897. 
TYl'E LQo::AJ.ITY: l\I~rlda, Colombia (Moritz 3(0), 

DISTRIBUTION: Mountains of Colombia and Venezuela. 
This Is :1 pecullnr species which has been redescrlbed by Mettenlus,' Hooker," 

and Booker and Baker,' n~ways rather Inadequately 'and without Indication 
of Its trUf! affinities. Thus Dlels,4 IncludIng It In the genus Leplcystls, places 
it In his Hection Phleboleplcystis, us a member of the P. lanceolatU1n group, 
which Is e:;sentJally the alliance suggested by Mettenlu8. It seems to the writer 
that, notwithstanding the subphlebodloid 'fenation, the relationship Is father with 
P. thyssar.-olepill. The single specimen in the U. S. National Herbarium (Le1l.· 
mann fiSO, from Pasto, southern C'...oIombla, ultltude 2,544 meters, Februory 28, 
1881) was [n fact so determined by Hieronymus,' nn error whieh though obvious 
enough is acconnted for by the general similarity of these two species and the 
(act that the IHhmsoD plants of p , lCUCo81}oJ'mn aTe more regularly plooBtlfid 
nnd more symmetrical than those ot the type collection, The Intter fire known 
to the \\'I'iter from n sketch, und from n single slightly lobate frood in the 
Un<1erwoc-d HE"rburium, which in scale and sorus characters agree essentially 
with the l.ehmunn plants, dJffering only In the shape of the frond. Diels bas 
suggested that p, leucoapoMun is perhaps on abnormal stote of P. lanceolatum 
L" n sImple-leaved species which does occasionally produce lobate fronds (the 
variety eHzabethae Jenmnn) ;' but this supposition is readily disproved by un 
examination of the rhlwme and lamina scales. 

Chiefly from the Dew Lehmann material, therefore, P. Zeucoaporum, which Is 
believed normally to baye regularly and deeply pinnatfld fronds, may be 
redescrlbed as follows: 

Rhizome short-creeplng, the few branches 2 to 5 cm. long, about 2 mm, in 
diameter, radfcose beneatb, densely covered with oblique or luxly oppressed. 
widely hnbricate scales, these 3 to 5 mm. long, narrowly oblong·lanceoiat£", 
long-attenuate, attached for above the rounded base, light brown in mass, 
bicoioroU3 singly, the dark brown lanCt'-attt'nuate median line extending nearly 

. to the 8I)ex (the cells ot tbis short to linear-oblong, subquadrote to hexagonal, 
with strc·ngly sclerotic <lurk brown partition walls and hyaline outer wallA:, an 

1 Abh. Senckenb. Ges, Frankfurt 2: 89. 1856. 
• Sp. FII. 5: 76. 1864. 
• Syn. FII. 362. 1868. 
'Engl. & Prantl, Pflanzenfam. 1': 324. 1897. 
• Bot. Jahrb. Engl.r 34: 531. 1905. 
• Bull. Bot. Dept. Jamaica II. 4: 199. 1897. 
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elongate lumen invariably present), the whitish borders as broad or broader, 
composed of several rows of irregular, transparent. thin-waned, mostly trans
\'ersc cells. !be outermost row with lbeJr dIstal cndi:l projecting, connivent In 
pall's, the tree Ups deeply blfld, the margin of the scale thus Irregularly lacerate
denticulate. Fronds several, 5 to 10 mm. apart, rigidly erect, 15 to 23 em. 
long, the stipe longer than the lamina; stipe 10 to 13 cm. long, 1.2 to 1.5 rum. 
thiel\:, dull grnylsh brown, ~ubterete. faintly blmarginate, deciduously puleD
ceous i lamina 8 to 10.5 em. long, sometlm~ linear and nearly simple, 0.5 to 1.5 
em. broad, with a few low or Irregularly elongate lobes, but normaHy deltoid 
to m'nte, 3 to 4.5 em. broud, abruptly ncumlnate and conspicuously long-cau· 
date, very deeply pinnatitiu or llinnately Ptlrted, densely [lnJeo.(.'cous beneath, 
minutely Rnd scantily so "bove, the principal segments (4 to 6 pairs) mostly 
legs thaD their own width npnrt, 1 to 2.5 cm. long, 5 to 8 mill. brond, oblong to 
linear-oblong, rounded at the apex, df'Current, joined by a costal wing, this 
obout 1 mm. broad upon each sille of the stout, partlully concealffi, brownish 
rachis ut the base, gradually ,'ery JIluC'b bronder toward the apex, the upper
most segments giving way abruptly to the broad crenRttons of the elongate 
npex: venatton wh.oJly concealed, goniophlebloid or subphlebodlohl, 8 rO\v of 
Jnr,t,"f' oblIqne (lllipticnt nreoleR extending nearly to the margin, the few excurrent 
ultilllate vein lets tree or vsrrously joined: sorl 5 to 8 1m irs, "el'Y large, dnrk 
brown, brondly ovnl, nearly medial, partially concealed by the SCfIles, terminal 
upon one or both of the hranches of the once forked included vetntet, or the 
fertile velnlet simple. Leut tissue opaque, rigitl1y herbacco-corlaceous; scnl~ 
of the lower surface very numerous, widely itubrlcnte, !'uhol'blcu]nr to deltold
ovatE.>, 1 to 2 mm. long, yellowish brown in mMg, with !'mnll dnrl{ brown center!;;, 
Irregularly denticulate, the narrow teeth bipnpillate at their e.'ttremity; ~o.le.~ 
of the upper surface slmHnr but paler, narrower, aDd with much longer teeth. 

Though confused wIth P. thyssan.olcpis, which is certainly a c1o~e ally. P. 
leuco!lporu'ln dltrers widely In gross characters from udult specimens or thnt 
!'pecles in its pinnately pnrted, conspfcuou~ly lon~·cnudnte lamina nnd In Its 
oblique, long-decurrent segments. As to minute characters, both the rhizome 
and lnmina scnles have the marglnnl teeth sbout half the length (or less) 
of those of P. thyslla1wle.pis,- nnd, uneler the mlcrosrope, the dark medilln nrpa 
of the rhizome scaleB is seen to extend nearly to their slender tip, instead of 
being contined to the basal portion of the scale. The broadly joined segments 
of the InmlDll nre sufficiently dlsUncth·e. 

Aside from the spOC'imens dIscussed above. P. le'llCfJ8porUlIt is known from at 
least two other collec tions: Colomula. BUrJu'JH'l, mentionM by Hooker; nnd 
Venezuela, Fendler 251, listed by EatOD.1 Neither of these has been seen by the 
writer. 

9. Polypodium tridens Kunze. Farrnkr. 1: 2H. 1840. 
'I fPZ LOCALITY: GalA.pagos Islam1s. Ecuador (Cuming 112). 
DrsTBIDUTION: GalllpagoB Islands. 
IU.tJSTR,\TIO"S: Kunze, op. cit. pl. 13. I. 1. 
This species whIch waR known to Its (lescriber only from a Ringle frond, Is 

the subject of n subsequent note by Hooker,' who, busing hi~ conclusions upon 
more smilie material. WftS Inclined to look ullon the frondR with forked or tri
partite 1l1mue liS atypical, the simply pinnate fronds representing the normal. 
The tendency toward bipartite or tripartIte plnnre s~ms, ho\ .... eyer, to be lIor-

ll\Iem. Amer. ACQel. n. ser. 8: ZOO- 1860. 
'Hook. Sp. FIt 4: 211. 1862. 

• 
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mIl Of the single specimen of a dlffereat collection, cited below, two of the 
three fronds have simple plnnre. while those of the third range from simple 
to 8UbeQUE.l1y bipartite. This specimen bas an incomplete rhizome which may 
be described DB toJiows: 'Voody. horizontal, about 4 mm. In dIameter, freely 
radicose all all sides, closely beset with rigid, obllque, imbricate scales, these 1.5 
to 2 mm. long. narrowly deltoid, attenuate-acuminate. opaque, very dark-cas
tnneous by transmUted light (otherwise appearing fuscous), with a valer, 
Dlostly lllllTOW border of 3 to 6 rows of mInute, ahort to Irregularly oblong, sub· 
quadrate or polygonal cells, these with pnle-castaneous partItion walls and 
nearly transparent outer walls. The scales of the under side of the lamina 
have precisely the structure indicated by Kunze's lllustrations. 

Only the following specimen, collected during the cruise ot the Bureau of 
Fisheries steamer A.lbat'ross, is at hand: 

EcUAJ)OR: Chnrles Island, Galt1pagos Group, April 8, 1888, Leslie A. Lee. 

10. Fol7),odium lepidotrichllm (F~) Maxon. 
Gon.i<Jphlebium lcpidotrichurn F~, M~m. Foug. 8: 93: 1857. 
TYPE UICALITY: Orlzaba, MexIco (Schaf/ner 451).1 
DISTBI8UTION: State of Veracruz. Mexico. 
This sp-?Cies, thougb strongly mllrked lind represented In herbarin by at least 

two widely distributed numhers (viz, D01/rgCQ/u 2S83 and Pringle 5586). has 
been pass·ad, by 'for many years, partly because of Inadequate material, and pos-
8lbly also because ot obvious deficiencies in the original description which made 
It difficult of application. It the two collections above mentioned are correctly 
reterred to this species, the type specimen of which has not been seen, the ntijD
ber of sellments (about 40 patrs) stated by F~e is certainly incorrect, the actual 
number being far less; but In most particulars bis descrIption exactly fits these 
plants. T he fronds fire 30 to 60 em. long and subfnsclculnte, tlte stipe a little 
shorter than the suborbiculor to o\"ate-oval lamlnn. The very thick, creeping 
rhizome j8 covered on all sides with 8. closely l)tlcked mass of slender, slJky, 
:ferruginous scales, these 4 to 6 rum. loug, straight, nearly acicular, tapering 
graduallJ from the slightly rounded base, which Is 0.5 to 0.7 rum. broad. The 
rhizome I~les of DO other species of the whole group of P. 8quamatum aud P. 
16jridopte."is approach these tn slenderness. 

The la::nina Is 20 to 35 cm. long, 16 to 20 crn. broad and embraces 10 to 17 
Ilnlrs of linear, acute, entire pinrue. the fully fertne pinnre being 6 to 8 mm. 
broad, the sterile ones sometlmes 15 mm_ broad in their lower third. The lower 
surface bears numerous adjacent or contiguous, minute, closely appressed 
scales (th.ese 0.6 to 0.7 rom. broad, with dark centers and broad, fimbriate, 
whitish lUargins), mDDy ot them with a long halrltke tip. The scales of the 
upper side are fewer, more deeply lacerate, and with a greatly elongate. seta~ 
coous tip, being more like those which thIckly but laxly clothe the rachis and 
sulcnte !tlpe. 

In dimensions and general form of lamIna only P. lepidotrichum suggests P. 
coUinsit, with which species It is elsewhere compared. From P. ,quamatum, 
with whl.eh it was merged by Fournier, It dltrera widell" in habit and In form of 
lamlnn, and wholly in the character of its rhizome scales. 

'Schat/ner 198, from C6rdoba, Js also cited. This number appears to ba "e 
been mb:ed with Sahat/ner 197, the type ot Gonfophlebium PlIrrholepfs F~. At 
least, no. 198 at Kew, as represented by fragments In th~ Underwooll Herbarium, 
Is very dearly P. f}yrrholepis, according to description and by comparison with 
very cOluplete materia} of that spectes. 

• 

, 
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1'he following specImens nre in tpe U. S. National Herbnl'ium: 
MEXICO: Region of Orlzaba, Veracruz, Bourgeau 2883; Pringle 5580 (2 

sheets); Purpus 5093; Mohr; Chas. G. lVood,l Julapa, Veracruz, 
Orcutt 2839. 

11. Polypodlum iepldopterls (Langsd. '" Fisch.) Kunze, Llnnaen 13: 132. 1836. 
Acro.tichum lep«lupteri.s Langsd. & FIsch. Icon. Ft!. 1: 5. 1810. 
Polypodium sepultutn Kault. Enum. Fil. 104. 1824. 
PolYfJoaiutn hirs'utiIBimlIm Rnddl, Opusc. Sc.:I. Bologna 3: 286. ]819; PI. Urns. 

1: 17. 1825. 
Pol1lPodium rufulmn Presl, Del. Prog. 1: IO·t 1822. 
Polypodillm tricholepis Schrad. Gott. Anz. Ges. WIs.cc, 1824: 867. 1824. 
Polypodiflm raddii Des,". l\1~m. Soc. Linn. Paris 6: 232. IM27. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Island of Santa Cuthnrina, Brazil. 
DISTRIBUTION: Brazil and Uruguay. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Lungsd. & Fisch. op. cit. pl. 2 (as A. lcpidoptcris) ; Raddl, PI. 

Bras. 1: pl. 26 (us P. hirsutissimum). 
The above names are applied variously to several forms which, tnken together. 

constitute a single specl~, P. lrpidopterilt, as currently nnden:ltood. Thut thl~ 
concept Is erroneous seems probuble. if we may judge frum the dl\'erse f{)rm~ 
lucluded. Materinl at hand Is too incomplete. however. to more than suggest 
probable Jines of segregation, and the critical revision of this species is accord
ingly deferred until it may be possible to study a sufficiently large series of 
complete Individual plants. 

12. Po]ypodlum bombyclnum Maxon, sp. noy. 
Rhizome short-crC(l-ping, with numerous short closf>ly clustered hranches, 

these stout, 3 to 5 mm. In diameter, freely rmlleAAe, den$('I~' nnd dlvarlt'otely 
paleoceons, the scales 3 to 4 mm. long, 0.7 to 0.8 mm. brontl at the buse. \'f>ry 
b'Tadually narrowed to n long linenr-attenuate npex, castuneous, concoloroufol, the 
cells mostly very loq:e, narrowly hexagonal to lIn('nr And sharp-pointed, with 
very strongly scleJ'otIc partition walls and much thinner, slightly paler outer 
walls (lumina very narrow or wanting); margins or the scules beset with 
nUlIl('ru\lS strnlght or cUn'f'tt. tllvergent, nelcnlnr, cHin-like t<'eth. the~e mostly 
0.12 to 0.17 rum. lon~, slightly cleft nt the tip. Frond~ severnl, stlffl), ereet, 5 to 
7 rom. apart, nearly ex:stipttnte (the stipe 0.3 to 2 COl. lonj!') , ]7 to 45 cm. lon~, 
very den~ly ftpprcssed-pnlenceou~ througllout; lamina sublltnnutlsect, linear to 
very narrowly linenr-oblnnceolnte, 2 to 4.5 cm. hrond at the middle, attenunte 
to the acute, abruptly caudnte apex, very grndually Inng-nt tf'llunte to the hll~. 
the 4 to 10 lowermost palm or segments broadly deltoid. 2 to 5 mm. long; rachis 
stout, divarica tely puleaceouR. the scnles of the 10\\'('1' Silh~ similar to those of 
the rhizome but shorter. narrower, uou with relatively InnJ.;'er teeth; ~gments 
35 to GO pairs, tllvergent. about their own width apart. mostly 1 to 2.3 em. 
long. 2.5 to 4 rum. hroad, oblong to Iinear-ohlonJ:. R{'l1te, distinctly dilntnte 
(with a minute distal auri(~le), connected by n faint wing, ('onsplcuously palence
ous upon both surfaces; scales or the upper side yello' .... lsh white, numerous. 
rigid, imbricate, 3 to 4 mm. long, nlmost capillary, with a rew long asccmling 
teeth in the narrow basal part; scnIes of the lower ~hle ferruginous, .... ery 
numerous, ohllque, densely imbricate. 3 to 4 mm. lon~, stiffly capillnry-ttt'leulnr 
from 11 minute few-celled deeply stellate base, minutely, obllquely, nnd distantly 

1 From n large spt'Clmell, In cultivation at the New York Botanical Garden, 
which WfiS rnlsed from n small plant taken from n tuft of n living orchid (Gon
gora truncata) received from 1\Ir. Chnrles G. \Vood, Orizabu, In 1903. 
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toothed i venation wholly gonlophleblold. n sIngle row ot oblique broadly e1l1pt1~ 
cal areoles extending nearly to the margin, the tew velnlets short nnd obliquely 
excurreot, free or forming an incomplete minor row of areoles; sorl about 10 
pairs, small, inframedlnl, terminal upon the short simple included vefolet, 
nearly concealed by the scnJes of the segment. Leaf tissue dull green, rIgidly 
corinceo-herbnceouR. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 833131. collected trom trees ond 
rocks, "Boqueron del Rfo Dagus," western Cordillera, ProYince ot Calf, Colom
bia, altitude 300 to 1,000 meters. by F. C. Lehmann (no. 7666). 

Relnfed to P. lcpidopterilJ, unuer which species It wos listed by Hieronymus,' 
but differIng widely not only In the form and cellular structure of its rigid 
(not flaccid) rhizome scales but nlso in the form and structure of the "cry 
abundl\llt Benles of the uuder surface of the huniun. The latter are exceedingly 
numerous and so closely plaCed and rigidly 8Imressed·lmbricate that theIr bases 
nre completely obscured, the appearance being that ot a "ery dense silky 
covering. 

A single additional collection of P. bombllcinlwt is 1n the National Herbarium: 
PANAMA: Vicinity of Cltoa, ProYince of Panama, alt. 1,050 meters, June 3, 

1912, Goldman 1915. 

13. Polypodium balaonense Hleron. Bot. Jaln·b. Engler 34: 529. 1905. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Near Balao, Ecuador (Eggers 14286). 
DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador. 
ThIs excellent species, wbIcb Is undoubtedly tbe one mistakenly described by 

So<lIro' 8S P. lcpidopt eri~, l!t briefly hut adequntely distinguished by Hierony
mus. The scales of the rhizome DIllY be furtber described as follows: 2.15 to 
3.5 wm. long, light cnstaneous with paler borders, exactly ovate in the lower 
halt, thence narrowly lillcur·attenunte. the borders throughout irregularly den
ticula te (closely so to the bnElal pnrt). the teeth Blender, sometimes cODnlrent, 
deeply cleft at their tip, tbe two divisions often unequal; median cells ot the 
basal portlon mosUy elongate-hexagonal, subopnque (open lumina mostly want
tng), the partition walls vcry strongly sclerotic, wlth interior, transverse, l~Jon
gate, moniliform thickenlnJl:s. 

Tbe following specimens are In the U. S. National Herbarium: 
EcuADOR: Balao, growing upon forest trees, January, 1892. Eouers 14286 

(the type collectloD). Near EI Recreo, Province ot Manab~ Bpper. 
14873. 

14. Polypodium pyrrholep1s (II'(-e) Maxon. 
Ooniophlebi1lm pyrrholcpi~ F~(', M(im. Fong. 8: 94. 1857. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Huatusco, Veracruz, Mexico (W. Schatlner 197). 
DISTRIBUTION: Apparently confined to the State of Veracruz, Mexico. 

This species, which was most injudicIously reduced to P. lepidopteri8 by 
I" oumier,' amI is so r eCcrl'E'tl nlso in Christensen's Index FHleum. is represented 
in the National Herbarium by an excelleDt series of specimens, which show 1t 
to be all ally of P. squamatum ruther than of P. lept4optem. It dIffers trom 
P. lepidopter's In Its longer stipes, in its broader, nonnttenuate laminre., and In 
the form 8ml structure ot Its rhizome scales (these dtYergent, rigidly bristle
Hke in general appearance, 2.5 to 4.5 mm. long, abruptly attenuate-acIcular trom 

• 

a small roundish or narrowly ovate base and vcry highly colored, the median 
cells nearly opaque, the strongly sclerotic partition walls apparently somewhat 

'Bot. J ahrb. Engler 34: 529. 1005 . 
• Crypt. Vase. Quit. 361. 1893 . 
• Mex. PL Crypt. 84. l.872. 
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thicker than the castftnoous outer walls). It resembles P. 3q·uamatum somewhat 
In lenf shape, but it is n much morC rigid pIn nt, with stout. deeply sulcate, 
dlvoricately paleaceous stipes aDd more numerous plDpfe, these wIth conspicu
ous, rigid, wide-spreading, subcaplllnry. fulvous scales. It Is related also to 
P. roam, but dllTers widely In Its senJes, as also !n stature and general appear
ance, The wldeo-creeping, branched. woody rhizomes, with numerous prominent 
knobllke. shnllowly cyathlform phyllopodin. nre wholly characteristic. 

The following specimens of P. WfTholcpi8 are in the U. S. National 
Herbarium: 

MEX1CO: Vicinity ot C6rdobu, Veracruz, Pi1l1t: 74 (4 sheets), 73 ft1 part. 
Tezonapu, Veracruz, Orcutt 3375. Zaculillan, Veracruz, January. 1906, 
P'urpuB 2166. Orlzabn. Mohr" 20, 30, 32." 

lIS. Polypodium rosel Maxon sp. nov. 
Rhizome creeping, simple or with u ff'W short branches, 2.5 to 5 lUlU. in 

diameter, freely radleose beneath, denRely )ltlleaceous, the scules 3 to 6 mm. 
long, 0.6 to 0.9 mm. broad, lInellr-deltoid, mostly long·nttenuute, variable In 
color, richly castaneous with age, the cells ot the husul part mostly smnU, 
sbort or oblong·hexagonnl, wittl thick, highly colored partltlon wnlls and hyn· 
Hne to castaneous outer walls, the lumina open or Inclosed; margins wlth 
numerous, close, mosUy di\"'ergent, cylindrical teeth, these averaging about 0.13 
mm. long, cleft halt theIr length or less. Fronds seyeral, ascending, 15 to 30 
em. long, arising 0.5 to 3 em. apart. densely poleaceous throughout; stipes 
2.5 to 8 em. long, arcuate; lamina Jlnear'oblnnceolate to lineor-oblong, 10 to 
25 cm. long. 3.5 to 6 cm. brond, subplnnatisE'ct, acute, caudate, ruther abruptly 
narrowed In the basal third (the 1 to 3 lowermost pairs of' segments 0.5 to 
2 cm. long) or not at 011 reduced; segments 15 to 20 pairs, their own width 
apart or more, spreadIng, mostly 2 to 3 cm. long, 3 to 5 mm. brond, linear, 
ncute, widely dllntnte (sometimes ben ring a minute distnl auricle), connected 
by u narrow wing, the sinu~s broad. rountled--obtuse: scales of the lower sur· 
fnce of segments ,'ery dense, widely imbricatE.', buft' to reddish brown in mnss, 
dark'centered, 1 to 2.5 mOl. long, deltoiU·oYote and ncuminate·attenunte or 
rountled and rnthl'r nhruptly subulnte, the hnsal portion bearing numerous, 
very long', closely set. divergent, slender, deeply once cleft teeth, slmllnr but 
shorter Dnd oblique teeth borne also toward the apex; s('n lp~ ot the upper Ride 
whitish, fewer, smallE'r, nearly capillary, wlth long spreading teeth; venation 
concealed. gonlophleblotrl. a single row of 7 to 13 nngulll.r-o"t"nl nreoles extend· 
Ing more than hnlfway to the margin, the excurrent \'einlets free or partll-' 
joined in a ruinor serIes; sorl 6 to 12 pairs, smnll, sll~htly intramedlal, super· 
ftclnl, terminal upon the short Simple Included veinlet~, <'videot at maturity. 
Letl f tissue yellowish green nhove, rlj:::ldly herbnceous. 

Type In the U. S. Nntlonal Herbnrlum, no. 450839, collected from c11ffs of 
the Sierra de Teposthln, State of Morelos, Mexico, September 21. 1903. hy 
J. N. Rose and Joseph H. Painter (no. 7254). 

Scarcely to be confus.ed with any othE'r species of Melo:lco, unless perhaps with 
~man specimens ot P. pyrrholepis, from which it differs widely in its rhizome 
scales, these (though variable ) being flaccid, imbricate, and distinctly linear
deltoid; whereas those of P. PJlrrholcpi.8 are rigidly dl\,ergent and almost 
capillary, being nbruptly attenuate-acIcular from a smoll rounded or subovate 
base. The scales of the lamina show differences tllmo!';t equally great. 

POlllPodi1l.m· rOM:i Is not " ery unlike small plnnts ot P. squama.tum In leaf 
form, but It differs ,'ery plainly in most of the minute characters, notably In 
scale shape and structure, and In having superficial rather than impressed sorl. 
P. 8quamatwn Is ~'bolly We~t Indian. 

• 
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T-he :following addJtional specimens ot P. r03ei are In the U'. S. National 
Herbarium: 

MEXICO: Near E1 Parque, MorelOSt RoBe" ROIte 11117. Hills ~ear Guadala· 
jars, JaUsco, on ledges and trees, Pringle 4535 (2 sheets). 

16. Poln>odium squamatum L. Sp. PI. 1086. 1753 . 
• 

Marginaria squamata Presl, Tent. Pter. 188. 1836. 
GoniopltlebiuJI). ,quam.atum Moore, Ind. Fil. 391. 1862. 
Dl'ynaria. &quamata F~. M~m. Foug. 11: 72. 1866. 
PleopeltiB squamata J. Smith, Hlst. Fil. 114. 1875. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Jamaica. 
DISTRmUTION: Jamaica and Porto Rico. ascending to 1,600 meters. 
ILLUSIlLATION: Plum. Trait. F oug. pl. 79. 
Polypodiuln squamatum was founded by Linnreus upon the "Polypodlum 

longifoUum, squamulls argenteis" of Petlver. Petiver's Illustration (pl. 7. f. 
11) Is obviously redrawn from Plumier's plate 79, depicting in exaggerated 
form a Jamaican plant. Authors from that time to the present have included 
In their concept of P .• quamatum several different species from the American 
mainland (Christensen's Index, for example, giving the range U Ind. ore. 
Mexico-Peru), although material at hand shows clearly that tbls Is a species 
confined to Ule " 'est Indies. The " P. sq'uaf1latum" of MeUenlus' is prob
lematlcal; that of Llt:'hmnnn is, at least In part, P. sanctae-To8at. 

The most dependable character of P. aqua-matum, leaving out of consideration 
the unmistakable aou distinctive facies of the plant, lies in the form and 
color of Its rhizome scales. These are 3 to 4 mm. lODg; the bnsal third Is 
broadly ovate, the apical two-thirds long-acuminate nnd very gradually attenu· 
ate to a hairlike point. Only the extreme lacerate-fimbriate border of the scale 
is pale and transparent, the entire median portion being dark reddish-casta· 
neous. Tbe partition walls of the mef-lIan cells are, apparently, no thicker 
than in severnl relnted species ; but both they aud the outer walls are so richly 
colored that tile lumtna are nearly or qu ite Obscured. The cnstnneons scale 
thus appears to have a darker, broall, median band nearly througbout. The 
rhizome scales of P. pyrr1wlcpi8 also are highly colored, but they are smaller 
and ot very different shape, being more abruptly attenuate from 8 roundish 
b8se. The lamIna seales of the two species also are widely dIfferent, as ex .. 
plained under P. pJ/rrlwlepi,. 

Jenman attempted to distinguish two forms In Jamaica, under the names 
P. 8quamalum and P. l cp€dopteri8, upon the basis ot texture, dwarfing of basal 
segments. and color of lamina seales; but these must needs be variable char· 
acters in a plant extending from the lowlands to 1,600 meters altitude. occur· 
ring lndlscrlminately OD exposed banks and ledges aDd upon rotten branches 
ot forest trees; and the whole series of specimens bere cited Is believed to 
represent but n sIngle variable species. The resemblance of any ot them to 
the Brazilian P. lepidoptcris must be called remote; It Is true that 1 to 4 patre 
of lower plnre are vestigial, but this change is abrupt. the lamina never being 
gradually long-attenuate to the base. 

The following specimens are In the U. S. National Herbarium: 
JA.lf:A.JCA.; Mount Airy. Ma·zon 853. Chestervole. Underwood 3269. Near 

Cinchona, alt. 1,500 meters, Undet'1COOd 3113. Above Abbey Green, on 
trall to Blue Mountain Peak, Mazon 1395. VICinity of HoUymonnt, 
Mount Diabolo, alt. 750 meters, Mazon 2300. Np,Rr Mandeville. nlt. 600 

• Abb. SenckeDb. Ceo. Fran!<furt 2: 70. 16:i6. 
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meters. Mazon 2585. Vicinity of Troy, nlt. 600 to 660 meters, Maxon 
2937: Underwood 2932, 2964, 3312. Without exact locality, JIart 52. 
1228. 

PORTO RICO: Near Adjuntas, Sintenis 4068, 4282. Las Mesas, near Maya· 
gIIez. alt. 350 meters, Hol., 249.. Without 10cal1ty, H. T. Cowles 257, 
273. 

17. Polypodium fimbriRtum Mnxon, nom. nov. 
Polypodiuln villo8um Karst. Fl. Columb. 2: 81. lS6[)--@, not L. 1753, Dulac. 

1867, nor F~e, 1872-73. 
TYPE LOCALITY;" Vnlndor de Fuquene." Cordillera of BogotJ1, Colombia, alti-

tude 2.000 meters. 
DISTRIBUTION: Mountains at OolombiA. 
ILLUSTRATION: Knrst. op. cIt. pl. 144. ,. 1-"1 (as P. 1;illo8um.). 
Knmvn to the writer ouly trom tbe Lehtnllnn specimen elted below, listed by 

Hieronymus I I\S P. 1:iUmlU1u,. This Is only nbout half the size indicated by 
Karsten's large llIustrlltian, but 10 Its mInute morpbology it ngrees absolutely 
with the excellent detlliled ftgures. Unfortunately the nnme Poll/podium vil
IOR'Ufn is invalid becnuse of Its earlier use for the large tropical American species 
now known n~ ll'rvopleri8 'dllo8a (L,) Kuntze, The abo\'e new nnme, p, jimbt'i· 
alum, Is tberelore suggested. 

Mettenills I cites two ntlditional Colombian localities for this species, and 
Christensen nscribes it nlso to Venezuela find Peru. Lehmanu's BI1echnen, aboye 
WClltJOlled. is: 

CoLOMB[A: Nenr Fncatativf&. Province of Cundlnamal'<!v,. alt. 2,600 meters, 
on sandstone I'O('ks. Leh-mam~ 2456. 

O(J[;RTt'UL SPECIES • 
• 

1. POLYPODItJM LANOSUll F~. Gen. FII. 237. 1852. 
A(,'cording to Christeu\ien's Index IfillcUlll, }I"'l!c's Polypodium lano.mm. de

scribed from Chtle, is refcrnule to P. le.pidopteris yar. rutldum.. It' it should 
pro\'c to be dlRtillct and not to have been described undel' some other name 
since 1852. it must be rellnmed, on Recount ot the earHer Polypodium, lan08UtU 

Poir. (1804), applied to other plaon;. 

2. Por.YPODTtTb{ I.ONGJCAULE (F{>e) C. Chr. Ind. FiI. 326. 1005. 
Judging frow deficrlptlou tbls specIes. pulJlil3bed originally Hfil Goniop1l1cblum 

longieaule Fee,' is of the P. Bquamat1w~ group. It does not ftppear to have been 
mentioned hy re<.""eut authors nnd Is wbolly unknown to the writer. The orlginnl 
Mpecimens lIfC from RIo Hacha, Colombia, SchUm 847, nnd the species Is 
ascribed only to Colomb!n. 

3. POLYPOOTl.1M VEXILLAIlE Christ In Sdnvll('k(>, PI. Nov. Mlnelrns 2: 21. 1900; 
BUll. Herb. Boiss. II. 2: 373. 1902. 

Founded upon specimens colleetcd by F. MUller lu Santa Cathllrinn. Brazl1. 
Though given n blnnry nnlUe it is described by Christ as It subspecies or P. lepi· 
dopteris, huvlng the" general aspect of P. 11wnilitormc or of "ery smull P. f'Uf·· 
furaceum." It waR collected ulso by ('Ie In the same regloD. Not seen by the 
writer. 
----------- ----------

1 Bot. Jahrb. Engler 84: 530. 1905. 
I Ann. ScI. Nat. V. Bot. 2: 254. 1864 . 
• M~m. Foug. 8: 95. 1857. 
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:n:w SPECIES OF POLYPODIUJI. 

In continuation of a study of the tropical American species of 
Polypodium the five species here described are omong those recog
nized as new. The first foul' belong to the subgenus Eupolypodium, 
one being allied to P. pendulum Swartz, one to P. subsessile Baker, 
and two to P. cal,illare Des"., as that species is currentiy understood; 
while the remaining species is of the subgenus Phymatodes and allied 
to P. lycopodioides L. 
Polypodium dexuosum Maxon. sp. noy. PI.ATE 42. 

Plants epiphyth:. the severnl fronds pendent, fnst'ieulnte, 10 to 15 em. long. 
Rhizome decumbetlt. h.'SfJ than 1 cm. long, 2 tn 3 mm. In diameter, densely 
paleaceous, the gcn)ps brownish cnstnneous in mnss, 1 to 1.7 mm. long, linear
deltoid or netlrly linear from a rounded base, about 0.3 mm. brood. semltrnns
lucent (th~e partition ce1J walls darker visually than the yellowish or yellowish 
brown outer walls), long-cl1late throng-hout, tlle ('ilia dlveTgent, nearly straight. 
aclculnr, unicellular, yelJow, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. long; stipe slender, 1 to 2 em. long, 
O.S to 0.5 mm. In diameter. lI~ht brown, dul1, sl'untlly long·pllose; lamlnn 9 to 
14 em, long, 1 to 1.7 em. broad. lin€'ar. arcnate, nttenunte In both directions, 
Alternately plnunttOd nearly to the slender blackish flexuous ele\'nted rncbls, 
the sIQUse8 "ery wide. rounded; segments 15 to 25 011 ench side. exactly altera 
nate, slightly obJlque, 5 to 9 mm. long, 2.5 to 3 (S.!i) mill. broad at the middle, 
oblong or mostly trlangular-oblong from a broadly (lilutate base (tbls 4 to 10 
mm. broad), obtuse, both lenf surfaces bearing short multicellular simple or 
branched hairs, the upper surface hirsute also with long. stitT, unicellular 
haIrs, both kinds extemling to the margins, the segments ciliate: lower S or 4 
segments on each side gradually shorter, the bnsal oneR: RlIght; mldveins 
slender, 8ubtlexuou!'I, p:lrnllel to the proximnl mar~ln; \'eln8 8 or 4 pnirs, 
nrislng at an angle of 50° to 60°, simple, ending in minute hydnthodes tnr from 
the margin: sorl 2 to 4 pairs, small, distant, superflc!al, ~upramCfllnl 01' Rub
terminal, the vein not ~enlculate: sporangia rigidly long-setose. the Retm 
yellowish brown, 0.19 to 0.2 mm. long; annulu8 14 or 15-celle<1. I..eaf tissue 
pale dull gr£'en, quickly discolored. membrano-herbaceous, the veins not reorllly 
visible by trnnRlllltted Jlght. 

Type In tile U. S. National Herbarium, no. 657004, collected at Cnmp La 
nlorIn , ~uth of Slerl'R MOB, Oriente, Cuba, ~embE>r 24 to SO. 19]0, by J. A. 
Shafer (no. 8(37). 

In habIt And IMif outline PQlvpodium tlezuoltUm closely resembles P. pend". 

'",m Swartz. of JamaIca and the Lesser Anttlles. and this species alone. Poly
podiu.,n pendulum Is. mor(>()ver, Its closest relative, but flItTers very definitely 
in Its much lan~er. distinctly clathrate, shorter-<>Uiate rhizome scales, Its nona 
hlr!'lute. non('111ate se~ents, Its more numerous veins, Its some\vhat Impressed 
medial Rort , nnd ftR hrl~ht green leaf tls!'lue. 

EXI'LA~'-\TION or PLATE .2.-A part of the type IlpeclmeDfI ot Poll/pOdl.,,,, j!ee.,o .... ". 
Natural 8lze. 

Polypodium ehirlcanum Maxon, sp. nov. PLATE 43. 
Plunts epiphytic, the fronds (4 to 8) depending ohliquely, Aubfa8clculate. 

Hi to 25 cm. lou~. Rhizome decumbent, curved. nbout 3 em. long. 4 mm. In 
diameter, obscurely pnlenceolls at the apex, the scnlc~ brownl~h. 1.9 to 3 mm. 
long, 0.45 to 0.7:'5 mm. hroad (excluding cilia), Inn('(>()lntc to ovnte from a 
cordate haR(" :I<:ut(' In nttenuute, 12 to 22 cells brond (the pnrtition cell 

10069°-16 5 
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walls reddish brown, moderutely sclerotic. the outer cell walls hyaUne or 
lutescent), copiously elllute (chiefly above the middle), the cilia 0.15 to 
0.8 mm. long, bristle-like, hyaline; ~tlp€' 1.5 to 2.5 em. long, 0.8 mm. In 
diameter, pule brown, terete. minutely pubescent i lamina 14 to '24 cm. long, 
S to 12 em. broad" oblong. (tcutish at the npex, essentially pinnate, very abruptly 
expanded above the bn~e, the extreme basal portion consisting of a few alternate 
sillua tely joined lobes or low crenutions ; r ue;his slender, blackIsh, slightly 
elevH ted, subflt-'xuous t.owllrd the upex, glnhresccnt ; principal segments 15 to 17 
pairs, spreading (70° ) , I\lt~runtc. mostly stra lgllt, 4 to 6.5 em. long, 3 to 5 mm. 
broad. linear-attenuate, acutlsh. lightly slnuate, slightly dilatate ahove, strongly 
so below, 10 to 11 10m. broad nt the ruehls. the Se~ll1ellts here con.tiguous but 
scarcely at nil connected (the sinus wide, lnequiluteral, obliquely acutlsh), 
elsewhere 1 to 3 times their width apart; mi<l\'ein subftexuous. nearly tm
mersed; veins 12 to 22 palrs, arising at an angle of about 40°, simple, the sterile 
ones straight, the fertile ones sharply genh::ulate nearly at a right angle from 
the proximal s ide of the pl'otruding receptacle ; sori 7 to 14 pairs, slightly 
8uprnmedlal in attnchmerrt, deeply imllre~l, npnrt. equ idistant f rom ·the mid· 
vein and margin; sporangia glabrons, the Rnnnius 12-CClled. Lenf tissue dark 
green. glabrous. rlglc.1ly subsponglose-herbaceous. 5emitranslucent, pustulate over 
the sort. 

Type in the U. S. NutIonal Herbarium, no. 675858, collected from a tree trunk 
In humid forest between Alto de las Palmns nnd top of Cerro de la Horqueta, 
ChiriquI, Panama, altitude 2,100 to 2.268 meters, March 18, 1911, by William R. 
Maxon (no. 5478). 

Polypodium chiricanum, which is known only from the type specimen, Is a 
Dear aUy of P. lJUb8e88ile Baker, differing from that species especially In Its 
greater s17.e. Its broader. scarcely clathrate, longer-ciliate rhizome scules (these 
brownish ond not nt all grayish In mass) , its longer , bronder, nnd strongly de-
current (not subequnlly dllatate) segments, nearly immersed mld\'elns, nnd 
more acutely divergent veins. 

IilxPLANJ.'l'ION 01' PLAn i3.-Type specimen ot POIJlPodium. cliirico"""'. Scale I. 

Po]ypodium cras8ulum Maxon, sp. no\'. 
Plants epiphytic, the fronds pendent, 8e"ernl to Tery numerous, ImbrIcate

fasciculate, long-persistent, 20 to 40 em. long. Hhlzome stout, erect, 2 to 5 em. 
long, nearly 1 cm. In 'diameter, copiously and conrsely radicose, only the RpeX 
paleneeous, the 8Cftles concealed, reddish brown In muS8t 2 to 3 mm. long. 0.15 to 
o.~ wm, broad. Unear, enUre, semltrnnslucent. yellowish brown singly. con
eolorous, both outer and partition cell wa lls thin; stipe 1 to 5 cm. long, 8U~ 
terete, gradually tlattlsb aboYe, very copiously tomentose-ptlose, the close-set 
spreading bairs reddish brown, very slender, 3 to 6 mm. long: lamlnn 18 to 38 
em. long, 5 to 8 em. broad, Unear, acuminate at the apeX, acute at the bose, sub
pinnate, often more or less irregular in outline from the abortion of the npex 
nnd of the segments; rncbis flexuous, wholly Immersed; segments 20 t o W pairs, 
oblique (60°).3 to 8 em. long, 2 to 2.5 mm. broad, Unear, long-Ilttenuute, entire 
or slightly s inuate, fully mlnnte but not surculTent, 10og-<1t>curreot anc.1 faintly 
connected, elsewhere 1 to 3 times their width np.'1rt; segments sometimes once 
or twice dichotomous to their outer part; mid"ein Immersed. medial, decurved 
at the base; veins 10 to 20 pairs, immersed, bom e at nn angle or 10° to 80°, 
Simple or mostly once forked, the proximal brunch greatly extended; sorl rather 
few and intermittent, 8 to 8 pairs, nearly superficial, terminal upon the vein or 
ot the clavate enc.1 or the proximal branch. t ouching or exceeding the margin, 
pnraphysate; sporaugiu glubrous, the a nnulus 11 or 12-celled. Leaf tissue rlg-

• 
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idly herbaceous, sUghtly translucent. nearly glabrous ubove. beneath bearing a 
few fuscous 2 to 5-celled glnmlulur hulrs, these 0.13 to 0.2 111m. long. 

-lyPE In the U. S. Nutiollill HerbarIum, no. 000742, collected at Tnblazo. Costa 
Rica, altitude 1,900 meters • .Mnrch 4, 1908, by C. Brade; recei· .. ed under the 
name P. capillare l)eS\' , Two additional specimens ore at bund. both collected 
In Costa Rica by Werckl~. Of these only onc (distributed by JIm~nez 8S no. 
588) bears precise locality data;· nuwcly. San Jer6nimo, altitude 1,500 meters. 

Potypodium crassulum Is clearly relnted to P. capUla-re. but more closely to 
P. piUpes Hook., of the Peruvian Andes, trom which. 8S 1llustrated, It differs in 
its entire or faintly undulate. mostly simple segments. It is a rigidly herbaceous 
plant nnd of harsh texture in drying, a circumstance which has 8uggested the 
specific name employed. 

Polypodium nubigenum Maxon, sp. noy. 
Plants usuaUy epiphytic, the fronds pendent or prostrate, numerous. faSCicu

late, 10 to 25 cm. long. Rb1zo111e erect or oblique, 1 to 3 cm. long, ulJout 4 to 7 
mm. In diameter. freely radlcose throughout, densely but inconspIcuously 
palea.ceous. the scales dark glossy brown in mass, nearly acicular, 1.S to 3 mm. 
long, 0.1 to 0.2 mm. broad, 8ubftc,Xuous toward the tiP. distantly erose-denticu
late, sparingly long-c1l1ate (the cilia dl\'ergent. acicular. hyallDe. fragile, mostly 
0.08 to 0.17 mm. long, sometimes shorter and glandUke), c8staneouB by trans
mitted Ught, semitranslucent, the cells narrowly oblong to linear, both partition 
and outer walls thin but highly colored; stipes 1 to 2 ein. long, 0.3 to 0.4 mm. In 
diameter. densely pllose with long spreading reddish hairs; lamina very nearly 
pinnate, 9 to 23 em. long, 1 to 6 cm. broad, Unear, acuttsh at both ends; rachis 
slender, blncklBb and raised below, bearing a few scattering but persistent 
Btl.msh hairs Uke those of the stipe. 8180, together with both aurfnccs ot the 
lamina throughout, copiously glandulnr-puh'erulent, the hairs minute, consist
Ing of 2 to 4 spherical whitish hendlike cells; segments unequal, numerous, 
spreading (averaging 70°), alternate, stnlgbt or subOcxuous. 0.:> to 5 em. long, 
2 to 3 mm. broad, Unear, usually attenuate and acutlsb, strongly sinuute, sUghtly 
decurved and decurrent at the fully adnate base (here 3 to 4 mOl. broad), the 
segmeuts rather close, talntly connecled, the mnuses narrow, acutlsh; mld\'elns 
subftexuous. mostly concealed; veins S to 18 palr~, very oblique (20 to 30°), 
aimple (or the bn801 ones forked), slightly cun-ed, extending halfway to the 
margin; sori 2 to 17 pairs, terminal, supertlclal, not confluent, extending to or at 
maturity sUghtly beyond the margin; sporangia glabrouSt the nnnulus uSll8.11y 
12-celJed. Un! tissue subspougtose-herbaceous, the yclus not wholly evident by 
transmitted light. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 427732, collected at the summit ot 
Blue Mountain Peak, Jamaica, altitude 2,220 meters. April 20 or 21, 1903, by 
Wllllam R. Maxon (no. 1477). 

The present species Is known only from the highest peaks of the Blue Moun
tuil.s, Jamaica. where it Is Iocnl1y abundant. It was described by Jenmnn 1 8S 

.. Poll/podium capillare Desv .... but represents a form specifically distinct from 
the several others which ore so referred by various writers. POl1lpodium capil
lare ts, In fact, a very poorly understood speeles. described originally from the 
"Antilles,tt but since assigned a wide tropical American range. The original de
scrIption (s brIe! nnd mllY be said to apply inrlU'ferently to several forms. There 
Is, however, sUght probablHty of Its havIng been founued on the isolated plant 
or Blue Mountain Peak, here described as P. ft1lbigef1.1Im. 

Polllpodium flubigcnum Is most closely related to P. gravoolens Baker, an 
endemic Jamaican plant of lower altitude, which It resembles closely In most 

'Bull. Bot. Dept. Jamaica II. 4: 120. 1897. 
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gross characters. It differs constantly from that, however, in Its very much 
narrower rhizome scales, more slender stipes, sparingly but persistently pilose 
rachises, slightly broader segments, acutlsh sinuses, find mostly simple veins. 

It Is possible that P. graveolens Baker represents the true P. capitla'1'e Desv. 
'1.'hls and the status of P. decipiens Hook. will be discussed Inter. 

Polypodium palmeri Maxon, sp. nov. 
Rhizome funiform, wide-creeping, stout (3 to 5 mIll. in diameter), usually not 

much branched hut with numerous short Innovations, densely pnleaceous, the 
scnles lnnce-linear, long-attenuate, 6 to 8 mm. long, widely imbricate, appressed, 
attached far above the base, the central basal portion ferruginous, the borders 
nnd slender tips whitish and fragile, the scales thus broken and darl~er with age. 
Fronds numerous. subdimorphous, the sterile ones 5 to 20 cm. long, 2 to 4 cm. 
broad, very varIable in shape, oblong, Unear-oblong, or lanceolate, nearly ex
stipitate, cuneate at the buse, the apices broadly rounded to acute, the extremes 
occurring in the same plant; fertile frond!'; 8 to 18 crn. long, 0.8 to 2.5 cm. broad, 
Unear, linear-oblong, or rarely lanceolate, acute or rarely obtuse, eXRtipitate, 
narrowly cuneate; leaf tissue righlly chnrtaceous, more or less translucent, 
glabrous or at first slightly fibrillose beneath along the slender costa; venation 
variable, commonly evident beneath, the costal areoles very small, parallel to the 
('osta; paracostal areoles large, obliquely transverse, extending more than 
half way to the margin, broadly oblong, usually subdivided into several diverse 
minor areoles, these with or without free yeinlets; 1 or usunlly 2 rows of small 
areoles borne between the paracostal row and the margin, these small, with re
curved veinlets; sori ulliserial, large~ 15 to 30 pairs, extending usuaUy from 
base to apex, nearly medial, lightly impressed, borne only in the parncostal 
areoles, usually toward their distal end. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 572544, collected from specimens 
climbIng 2 to 3 meters high upon trees in a rocky forest near G6mez FArias, 
State or Tamaulipns, Mexico, altitude about 350 meters, April 13 to 21, 1907, 
by Dr. Edward Palmer (no. 308) ; distributed as Phvmatodes palmeri sp. nov. 

Probably not a rare species; in the past not unnaturally confused with P. 
lycopodioides, its nearest North AmerIcan ally, which occurs throughout the 
West Indies and on the continent from Guatemala to Panama. From that 
species P. palmeri ditters In its much thicker and heavIer, ropeUke rhizomes 
and its very lnrge sterile fronds, which are of di1ferent shape. The extremes 
of leaf shape include those of P. lllCOpodioides, but that is a smaller plant of 
very different facies. The very thick, whitish-scaly rhizomes of P. palmeri are 
especially characteristic. 

Besides the type, the following specimens, most of which are stated to have 
grown on tree trunks, are in the U. S. National Herbarium: 

MEXICO: Antigun, Liebmann. Curahuesco, Tabasco, Rovir08a 210. Zacua
pnn, Stnte of Veracruz, December, 1906, Purpu8 2164. Near Tampico, 
Tamllulipas, alt. 15 meters, June, 1910, Palmer 508. Coatz8coalcos, Isth
mus of Tehunntepec, State of Veracruz. C. L. Smith 2108. Oriznbn, 
J. G. Smith 85; Mohr. Limestone hills of Las Pullllas, State of Sun 
Luis Potosi, Pringle 3355. Sunborn, Stute of Veracruz, Orcutt 3389. 
Chichen Itztt, Yucatfin, C. (~ fJ. Seier 5573. IZHUUlI, YucatAn, Gaumer 
528. 

HONDURAS: San Pedro Suln, Department of Santn BArbara, alt. 300 meters, 
Thieme (J. D. Smith, no. 5688)_ Near Highland Creek, Puerto Sierra, 
Wilson 81. 

NICARAGUA: Grey town, W,.ight,. 0, L. Smith, 2044. 
PANAMA: Chagres, Fendler 395. 
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NOTES ON NOTHOLAEliA. 

The following notes relate to several species of Notholaen .. which 
have been generally misunderstood or misidentified in recent years. 
There are included, incidentally, descriptions of two new species. 

Notholaena er~tacea Llebm. Dansk. Vid. Selsk. Skrivt. Y. 1: 216. 1849. 
It hns been customary to regard Notholflena cretacca as n specIes ot relatively 

wide distribution, exteodlng from Pm'bln, the type locnllty, northwestward to 
Arizona, Caltfornla, and Lower Cnlifornin. Its characters have not as a rule 
been sharply drawn, having been regarded conveniently as those of a poly
morphic ~pedes. or else it has been redescriheli on the busts of the well known 
plant of southern Callfornln, which wus (lescrihell long ago by Enton as n dt8~ 

• tInct speciC':,;, Notholucna cuU/ornica, but subsequently nduced to N. cretacea. 
In reality Eaton's species Is well founded, find it Is equally clpo.r that n third 
species, intermedlo.te In l"finge, must he recognized. This ho.s been variously 
determined ns Nothola,cnu cn~tacca. N. californica, N. candida, nod N. Bchal1neri. 
No published nome being uvniluble It is here described as n new species, 
Notholaella ;'cglecta, nnd comparative notes upon the severnl species men
tioned are gll·en. 

NotholaCfla cretacea was founded upon specimens collected from clefts of 
lImestone cUll's 10 the vicinity of Tehuuc6n, State ot Puebln. altitude about 
5,400 ft. by Llebmaon, no other locnlltles being mentioned. The description, 
like most ot Liebmann's, Is excellent, and, so far as it goes. applies perfectly 
to a plant ot the type collection received from Copenhagen through the courtesy 
of Mr. CRrl Christensen. This in turn agrees \",ith a more completely fertile 
specimen collected at the same locallty in 1906 by Dr. J. N. Rose (00. 11384). A 
better uevelopment of the species Is seen, however, In two Puebla specimens 
collected b).' Purpus (3145, 4028), these being larger nnd more robust and hav~ 
lng the lnmlnre sllght1y more divided. 

These four numbers taken together show N. cretacca to dltrel' constantly 
from the plant of northern Mexico nnd southern Arizonn, N. neglect a, in 
several hnportnnt characters. The rhizome scales nre llll'gel' (8.5 to 4.5 mm. 
long) Rnd much darker in the brond medinn urea, and have the narrow 
translucent margins minutely denticulate, the teeth tipped with short, capitate, 
glandular prominences; the lamina Is relatively brondpr, not at all elongate 
toward the apex, less compound, and more freely pul\"erulent above; the 
plnme ore fewer amI pinnntlftd to the extreme UP. thus lacking the conform 
or elongate, entire terminal segment which Is characterlsUC of N. neqlectaj 
and tbe segments nre refntlvely flat and close, the sporonbria from the closely 
I-e\'olute IDtlrgin ne~er concealing the dense, pale yellowish. ceraceous co\,erlng 
ot the lower surface. The points of distinction from N. caUfQrnica are stated 
under thnt species. 

The 5;~lmem~ of N. crctacea above mentioned are: 
PUEBLA: VIcinity of TebuacAn, alt. about 1,620 meters, Liebmann (type 

collection). Same locality, ROlfe 11384. Vldnlty of San LuIs Tultitla
napa, June, 1908. Purpu8 3145. _ Tlacuiloltepec, nIt. 1,800 to 2.100 
meters, July. 1909, PUTPU' 4028. 

The two Purpus numbers were distributed as N. ca.ndida (Mart. & Gn1.) 
Hook., from which species they differ widely In their non'ow nnd incon
spiCUOUSly blcolorous scales, as also in the size, outlIne, Bnd dissection or the 
lamina. 

• 
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Notholaena neglecta Maxon, sp. nov. 
Plants fasciculate, the fronds numerous, erect or ascending, 3 to 20 em. 

high. Hhlzomes lorge, multicipital, the numerous branches short (0.5 to 2 em. 
long), decumbent, 3 to 5 mm. in diameter, very densely paleaceous, copiously 
l'udlcose beneath; scnles Imbricate, closely Impacted, 3 to 3.5 mm. long, 0.5 to 
0.7 mm. broad near the base. llnenr~lnnceolnte. long-attenuate to a subttexuous 
llJWx. bicolorous (usually shurply so), the narrow, dark brown, scl~rotlc median 
t;trlpe percurrent. opaque. the cells linear, minute, indistinct; borders as broad 
8S the dark median oren or Slightly narrower, delicate, pale yellowish or 
usnaHy whitish amI trnnspnrent, irregularly denticulate, the t E*th hyaline . 
. F'ronus close, apparently di8tichous, mnmIly Jon~-~tl pitute; stipes 1 to 16 cm. lon~. 
slender (0.4 to 0.7 mm. thick), terete, bluck. ~t1blu~trous, with n few deciduous 
scnles toward the bUlse; lumina nonpaleaceous, elongate-pefltagonnl, acuminate, 
2.5 to 8.5 cm. long, 2 to 6.5 cm. broud, tr1llinnute to quudripinnute In the basal 
half, simpler above, the apex usually pl'oduc~u, finnlly pillnuthicct; rachis 
similar to the ~tipe but slightly sulcflte VClltrHlIy; hnSll1 pinnro much the lurgest. 
Sl'S..c;ile, deltoid, acuminate. iIlL'quilnternl . bl\siscollie. the lowermost of the In
te rior plnnules greatly prot1uced, the others gradually shorter nnd s impler; 
st"(.'oud palr of pillllOO shol·ter. eloriguh'-deltold, InNjl1ilnt('rul, buslscoplc. Rinne
times ruther stl"on~l.Y so; other pinnrc SilHllh.·r, ('on tigllOlls, nurro\\,ly r]cltoid
oblong to oblong, u~unlly (exccpt in the lur,.w~t slJl~dmells) once pinnate, t11(1 
segments oblique, mo~t ly simple, narrowly ohlong from a slightly bronder, sub
('oroate, ine<luilaternl buse, obtuse or acuUsh, subsessile or semiadunte, the 
base slightly overlying the slenoer secondary rn<:hl:.;; tcrminal segments of plnnre 
and plnnules conform or slightly produced, cnUre; segments in genernl sImilar, 
or the Internl ones of the hllSll1 pinnre $ ()JllI. .. tillll..'S short ami roundeil. all the 
segments deeply concuve, allart, ri;:;itlly herba<.-eo-L"Orinceous, 1lght grayish green 
and slightly pulverulent above (the granult!s few, distant, suhperslstent), be-
neuth densely pu)verulo-ceraceous, the powder vcry pale ochroleucous, nearly or 
quite concealed at Ilulturlty by the very nU1l1erous bl'own spol'un~iu thrust far 
inwnrd by the wWely concave margins; sporeo; globose, about 50 JJ. in diu meter, 
minutely roughene<l. 

Type In the U. S. ~ntionaL Herbarium, no. 397878, collected. among rocks on 
the dry. sloping s lues of u canyon near Snltillo, State of Couhuila , MexIco, 
November 10 to 20, 1902. by Dr. Edwurd Vllhuer (no. 324). 

The following adtHtlonol specimens are In the Niltional HerborlulU : 
COAHUILA: Sierra Mojada, April 19, 1802, Jones 520; snme locality and 

date, Joncs (2 specimens without number). Sau l.orenzo Canyon, 6 
miles southenst of Saltillo, September 21 to 23, 1904, Palmer 424. 

CHIHUAHUA: IAmestolle clift's,. Snnta Eulalin Mountuins, September 9, 
1885, Pringlc 452 (2 sheets). 

ARIZONA: Hunchuca Monntains. AlI~ust, 1882, I.emmon (2 sheets). lIule 
Mountains, Cochise County. on exposed south face of limestone cliffs, 
.Janunry 1, 1m3, Ooodding 1384. 

The collectir)n g()lectct.l as the tYl.e includes the InrJ"rest specimens seen, these 
apparently representing the maximum fl eveloJ)ment of the species. In several 
of them the lamina Is truly quadripinnate at the bnse nnu the stipes nre ex
tl'emc in length. the latter condition probnbly arising from the foet thnt the 
plant grew among loose rocks. In most of the other collections the stipes are 
shorter and the lamlnm smaller nnu simpler, usually tripinnute at the base. 
The Arizona anu Chlhunhua specimens u,·ernge con:-:ill€'ruhly slIlnller, !Jut e"l
dently ure differt'lit in no churnch.'rs not {1(~P~ 'lI dt'llt lJPon their lesS('f slz('. The 
J~IIIIUOII speeimens nre In nil probability the Arizona element Included by 
Eaton In his deS<'riptl j ", of Nothola·cna californica. 

• 
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From Notholaena eretacea, 8S restricted above, N. neglecta differs in the 
characters already mentioned. It Is compared with N. cali/arnica In the notes 
under the latter species. 

Notholaena californica D. C. Eaton, Bull. Torrey Club 10: 27. 1883. 
This species was at first confused with Notholaena candida by Eaton R!J 

., the CnHfornia form of that species," but wns subsequently described by him 
as new under the above mime, the tiescription being based chiefly upon specl. 
mens from San Diego County, California, but including characters derivM 
from Arizona specimens collected by Lemmon. The choice of specific name, 
the greater amount of Ca1ifornia material studied, and the above quoted phrns~ 
are sufficient to fix the California plant as the typical element of Eaton's 
species. Lemmon's Arizona specimens in the National Herbarium ure Ii rather 
small state of N. neglecta and those in the Eaton Herbarium nre doubtless ot 
the same species. 

The copious material at han(] indicates thnt N. californica is a well-marked 
species, c1lft'ering from N. crciacea in its far lesser size nnd its more distnnt, 
shorter, an(] more rounded segments; from N. ncglecta in its broadly pentag
onal (never f>longatE') lamina and its relatively broad, rounded-obtuse seg
ments j and from both species obviously in its brown to Jight castnneous (never 
blackish) stipes and rachises and in the peculiar character of its rhizome 
scaJes. 'rhe scaJes are righll;y subacicular, strnight or usually curved, 3.5 to 
4.5 mm. long, 0.17 to 0.26 broad in the basal part. long·attenuate to the filiform 
subflexuous tip, nearly concolorous, dark reddish hl'mvn, opaque, with only 
the marginal row of cells in the middle and lower part-of the scale pale, this 
consisting mainly of numerous spreading, unicellular, hyaline teeth, the teeth in 
the apical part of the scale slender, longer (up to 0.15 mm. Jong) , mostly curved 
(often retrorsely), rigid. hyaline or commonly reddish brown and sclerotic. 

There is noted a good deal of variation in the color ao(l the degree of de
velopment of the ceraceous covering of the lamina, some of the specimens 
being densely glandular or glanduJar-viscId beneath and nearly or quite devoid 
of the usual yellowish ceraceous covering. These have sometimes been re
ferr€d to as "the white powdered form." Their status and relationship are 
not altogether clear, but the variations observed are probably well within the 
species lImits and may be correlated with local or seasonal conditions. It is 
possibly this form which was deSignated by Prantl t us a new species, N. albida, 
but never described. 

The followIng specimens of N. californica are in the :\utional Herbarium: 
CALIFORNIA: Slover Mountain, near Colton, April, 1886. S. B. & lV. F. 

Parish; May, 1894, S. B. Pari&h; May 4, 1901, S. R. Parish 4739. San 
Bernardino, W. B. Wright. Near Colton, May, 1882, Jones. Aglln 
Caliente, desert slope of San JacInto Mountain, April, 1884, S. R. ~ 
lV. P. Parish 502A; April, 1886, S. B. & lV. F. Parish 502. Andreas 
and Murray Canyons, Palm Springs (eastern slope of San Jacinto 
Mountain), August 23, 1006, Kearney. S[)I'lng Yaney. San Diego 
County, LaU1'a F. Kimball 21. Monntnln Spring, San Diego County. 
May 12, 1894, Schoenfeldt 3078. San Diego County. O. R. Vascy 691. 
Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, February, 1897. and ~Iarch, 1889. 
Blanche 7'rask. Without definite locality, Parry .{ Lem.mon 429. 

AJuZONA: Hills 4 miles northwest of Congress Junction, altitude 750 to 
900 meters, February 17, 1912, lVooton. 

1 Bot. Jahrb. Engler 3: 405. 1882. 
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LoWEB CALlFOKNIA: San Teimo, April 17, 1886. Orcutt 1461. Los Angeh-os 
Bay, Gulf or California, 1887, Palm.er 552. Ensenoda, Jonuary 2!'i. 
1889, 0"01111. Santa Margnrltn Islnnd, Mnreh 3, 1899, Brandegee . 
Cedr<m I 8-hmd. MllfCh 18 to 20. 1889, Palmer 748. 

Th~ known rnugt"S of tile three species Just discussed are entirely natural. 
Notltolacna crctacea Is apparently confined to the southerly region of Pueblo; 
N. 1I('glecla 1s found dllCtiy in the northern P:l l'ts ot Mexico. hnrely entering 
the t.:ntted States in extreme southeastern Arizona; N. ca1.i/ornica occuple5l the 
l'~gion of CuLiforniu und Lower California, the single Arizono station being close 
to the southern Cul1tornin localities nnd of very sitonar character. nnd remote 
troUl the Arizonu loculitiC8 for N. lleu1edo. 

Notholaena sehaitneri (Fourn.) Unuerw.; Davcnp. Gar(1. &. For. 4: 519. 1891. 
Alc'uriloptcrill &cltaffncri l,'ourll. Bull. ~tlc. Bot. Fraucc 27: 328. 1S8U. 
Notltolaena n~o-llcvi ~euton, Conti'. V. S. Xut. Herb. 1: 61. 1890. 
NotholaenQ. ncnUt yi val'. me.ricalUL Davcnp. Bot. Ouzo 16: M. 1891. 
Notltolnena &e;/tu1Jneri VUI·. me.rivaIUl· Vuvellp, Guru. & For, 4: 519. 1891. 
Although ,i .... utlwlut,;ItfL 8t'1tufJIWri i:-; not nt all ot close relationship to any of 

the forc,;olng sPL><:ies. spt.'Clmens of N. 11cglecta huve . nevertheless been so 
nUlllt'\1 und distributed in lit Iea~t one instullce (Sierra l\1ojndu, Jones). On 
thlls :H:count und ul:;o bl't:uuse tile excellent dlsUncUve chol'Uctcl'S of "h", schuff
ne";, hnve been very generally oyel·lool.:et.I, it seems desirl\ble to include n re
description of this species. A consideruble alUount of variation In the glundular
ceracrous covering: Is observed, some of the spechuens (notobly Seaton 894 
(560) ulld l'almcr 50) huving the froutls rather tienst'ly coveroo beneath 
with separate truu~lU<..'t.'nt glUUlis and neurly or quite lu(' klng the usual thick, 
continuous conting of whitish powder. l'ringle'::! 1804, hOW"'~\,~I', ('ml.lruf.'es specl~ 
rueuts of both types_ These dUferences, whkh are npl1ul'cntly not wholly due 
to age, are shullnr to tho8e mentioned under N, ca li/o1'n'irct, uhow. 

l'lants 10 to S5 em. high. with numerous sWli:.h fn~clculHte fronds, their 
\,Di:!culur parts frt.>ely bUl'bate-puleuceous. HhizOIlJe lllultklpltl1l, the divisions 
seveI'll I, stout, aggregated, decumbent or ascentUng, deu$t!ly covered with 
clnsely impacted ::!cules, these 2.5 to g,G mill. long, very slender, long-attenuate 
and subulute from u slightly broader oase, coal-bhH:k und opaque (ex('ept for a 
short yellowIsh brown median stripe ut the extreme l>use ), rigid, evenly long
ciliate tbrougbout, the ciliu O.OIJ to O.l[j lUll!. IDug, bluckli:!b, rigid, mostly 
straight. dh'crgeut, 15 to 25 ou each side; stlpes stl'lligbt or nearly so, 2.5 
to 10 em. long, ubout 1 mw. in tlillUlctcr, tlllrk l.ll·own to blucklsb, c1osel," 
glontlular, otten deciduously wbitisb·furtnose, beat'jug nUWC1'OU8 rigidly diver
gent ellinte senlcs similar to those of Ihe rhi7.ome but reddish brown in color; 
Inwlnu llueur-obJoug tu Ilnear-obluuceolute, 7 to 20 CUI. long, 2 to 0,5 cm. broad, 
acuminate, gradually narrowed towjlr<l the base, at lenst blplnnate throughout. 
the lurgcst fronds !\;ubtripinnnte; ru~~hises unt! the whlvelns of the segments 
beut!uth beal'lug UUWCI'OU:S loug Sl)l'eutllug tmlmlntc scutes, these only 1 ur 2 
cells broad, appearing llke ~tiff tUl'gid Joint{'(t hairs; plnme 15 to 25 pairs below 
the uculUiuute apex, sul.luPltosite to alterllate, tbe lowl:!r oue8 gruduully r~ 
duced, deltoid, 7 to 1ii rum. long, ~ul)llistutlt, those abon~ gradually longer, 
larger, and closer, mostly 1.5 to 3 Cill. long', deltoid-ovate to nnrrowly oblong, 
slightly inequllaterul, acuUsh, with about;) to 9 pulrs of subdlstunt tu approxi
mate narrowly oblong segments below the lobate apex; segments se~slle Rnd 
plnnntlscct, or mostly semindnnte and pinnutel,r lobl:'d, the lobes (3 or 4 pairs) 
rounded, adnnte, suborblculnr, obscurely crenate, or the SlUOU('r on(lo~ enUrp; 
lenf tissue rigidly herbaceous, spursely but evenly glUlidullll' or delicately 
whitish-ceraceous above, densely so beneath, usually de\'elolling u thIck white 
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(uacooua eover1ng; margins slightly revolutt', concealed at maturity by the eon· 
tlnuops but narrow llne of very dark brown sporangia. 

The following specimens of N. ,chagnen are In the National Herbarium: 
'IE1AS: Llmpia Canyon, Presidio Connty. Ne".uey 894 (560), the type ot 

N. nealleyi. Good€nough Spring (nenr Comstock). Valverde Cottnty, 
October, 1892, Neal/ell 123 (3 sheets). 

JAUSCO: Dry shaded ledges, barranca nenr Guadnlajara. nlt. 1.500 metcn;, 
Pringle 1864 (2 sheets) ; Pringle 3880 (2 sh .. ts ) ; Pringle 11789. Face 
of large rocks In fl canyon at Rfo BlanM, September 19, 1886. Paltner 
15M (2 sheets). Bolanos, Rose 2910. 

ZACATECAS: Near Monte Escobedo, Rose 2662. 
POkBLA: Tlacullotepec, July. 1909. PU1'PUS 4029 (ex Mus. Bot. Bero1.). 
VERACRUZ: Barranca de Santa Marfn. Zacuapun. October, 1912, Purpu8 6100. 

Of these specimens, Pringle's 1864 was dlstrlhuted ns N. urayi Dave-up., and 
Palmer's 555 was so referred by Enton.1 Notho14e:na. sc.ha://neri Is not very 
clOSCly related to that species, however. differing widely In its black, rigidly 
long..cll1ate rhizome scales and Its strongly borbnte-paleaceous rachises and 
mldvelns. characters described above. '.fhc dlt'{erences In lent cut aDd In gen
ernl appearance are equally pronounced. NotholaclIa gray!. having the frouu8, 
rachises, and mtdvelns clothed ~th numerous lax, tortuous, pale brown, de
ciduous scales whoUy different in color, form. structure, and direction i1'om 
thooe of N. 8ehatfneri. 

The characters and distribution of N. gl'Oyi were discussed briefly by the 
writer' some time ago with reference to the strlet form of this species de-
scribed. under the [nvalld name Notholaena /tvpoteuca Gooddlng,' upon specl
meDS collected from Siavonian Canyon, Mule Mountains, Arizona, August. 1911, 
by Leslie N. Gooddlng (no. 10(4) ; U. S. Not. Herb. no. 692687. or the United 
States specImens mentioned tbose collected In Arl1.()llfl by Lemmon nnd by G. R. 

• 
Vasey are the best developed, agleeing closely with Faxon's beautiful Ulustra .. 
tIon of the type! 

In studying Notholae-na grayl the following new foIpectes WfiS detected: 

Notholaena aliena Maxon, sp. nov. 
Plants small, 6 to 13 em. high, the several fronds slender, long-stIpltate, 

fascIculate. Rhizome (ioC<lmplete) small, presumably multicipltal, the branches 
apparently very Rhort. horIzontal, thick. densely pnleaceous, the scales appre3! ed, 
1.5 to 2 mm. long, linear-deltotd, stiff, very dark brown, opaque, conspicuously 
long-cUlate, the cilia stout, brown, unicellular, cur\'E~d, irregularly divergent, 
either antrorsely or retrorsely directed, fragile : s ti pes 3 to 7 cm. long. about 
0.4 mm. In diameter, arcuate, light brown from a darker base, here deciduously 
paleaceous, the scales nearly capillary; lamina linear to Hnear-oblong, 4 to 8.~ 
em. long, 1 to 1.5 cm. broad, acutlsh, subblplnnate In the basal part, very deeply 
blpinnatifid nearly throughout, the plnnre minutely glandulnr-ceraceous above 
-"11. laxly villous with tortuous white hairs, den.~ely yellowish ceraceous be
neath, this covering mostly concealed at maturity by numerous pale-brown 
capillary scales aris ing from the secondary rnchises nnd the mid veins of the 
segmente; plnore 8 to 13 pulrs, subopposlte to nIternnte. s.lightl)· nscendlng, the 
lower and middle ones deltoid todeltold-oYnte, acutlsh, distant, the upper 

1 Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 468. 1887. 
1 Amer. F ern J ourn. 3: 112, 113. 1913. 
• Muhlenbergia 8; 94. 1912. 
• Bull. Torrey Club 7: 00. pl. 4. 1880. 

• 
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ones mostly oblong, narrower, RDd closer; segments 4 or 5 paIrs, mostly ap. 
proximate, oblong, subtaicate, obtuse, only the basal ones of the larger plnnre 
sessile or subsessl1e, these 8 to 4.5 mm. long, strongly crenate. the other seg· 
ments enUre or sometimes lightly crenate; sorl marginal, strongly confluent 
at maturity in a relatively broad line. covering the concave leaf surface between 
the mldveln and the sltghUy revolute but unmodlfled margin. partially COIl
cealed by scales. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium. no. lS0929, collected In low mountains 
about 25 miles southwest of Monclo\"o, StAte of Coahuila. Mexico, September 
9 to 19. 1880, by Dr. F..dwnrd Palmer (no. 1389). Additionsl specimens 01' the 
same collection are mounted on sheet no. 834644. 

Related to Notholaena grayi Dnvenp., with which It was confuscd by Eaton,1 
but readily distinguished from that species In having its upper lenf ~urfaces 
distinctly villous from the presence of numerous lax, whitish, tortuous hairs, 
Notlwlaena grayi being sparsely pulyerul~crnceous above and devoid of any 
hairy covering whatever. The rhizome scales also are smaller and much more 
strongly Ciliate. 

Notholaena galeottU Fl-e, Gen. Fil. 150. 1852. 
Notholaena arsenif, Christ, Not. Syst. 1: 232. 1910. 
Notholaena hyalina Mnxon, Amer. ~"'erl1 .Tourn. !S: 4. 1915. 
The above synonl'my will totllmte rill el'l'or, pointed out by :Mr. Carl Christen

sen in a recent Jetter, Into which hOOl Chri~t and the writer havc fallen in 
describing Independently, as a segregate of Notholaena aschenborlliana, the 
plant of southern Mexic.o long ago u(,$o:cl'lbcd by Floe as NotholaCtla galoottii. 
F~'s type (Cnputalp::m, Oaxaca, alt.. 3.000 meters, Gal-eott. 65(5) has not been 
seen by the writer ; but the description. so fur as It goes., seems to apply to 
N. hyaUna. Christ's description of i-'uebla specimens as N. arBcnii WOS, un
fortunately, overlooked by the "Titer until the article oescrlblng N. hyalina 
was In type. The Innccnrute nnd mi::;leudlng phrase .. plnnls •..• pagina 
superiore Iaevlgntls n left some douht that the plants described by the writer as 
having the upper surfaC€s "conspicuously hlspid by numerous spreading hyaline 
simple huirs" could reallr he the same, although the general agreement of the 
descriptions was recognized at tllnt Ume, Christensen has since examined 
Ar~ne's specimens and associates them with Pringle 3297, the type of N. 
hyaUna. 

In addition to t.he I)pecimens of N. galtWttti previously nated by the writer 
(as N. hyalina) the followlng ore now at hand: 

PUEBLA: Near TehuDcAn, Rose, Painter, d: Rose 10126. 
GUERRERO: CaflOn de Ia Mano Negra, near Iguala, Rose, Painter, & ROBe 

9392. 
The more northerly range of Y. aschcnborniana Klotzsch (N. b(pinnata 

Llebm.) has been Indicated elsewhere,' with citation of specimens. 

Notholaena gleggii (!\(ett.) Maxon, 
Pellaea greggH Mf-U.; Kuhn, Linnneu 36: 86. 1869, 
Notholaena prinylci Davenp. Bull. Torrey Club 13: 132. pl. 58. 1886. 
Allosonts oreugii Kuntze, Rey, Gen. PI. 2: 800, 189l. 
In clescrlblng Notholue,nn leonin,u several yenr$ ago J the writer had occasion 

to consult the orlglnnl de!'wription of Pellaea grcggii Mett., but at that time was 
unable to Identity the I,lullt de~cl'ilJed. A recent reading of the dcscription, 

1 PreX'. ArnE-r. A('nd, 18: 184, 1888, 
2 AIIIt'r. Ft'rn .Inurn. 5: 6, 7 . 191:l . 
• Comr. C. ~. ~nt. Herb. 16: 58. 1912. 
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bowever, strongly suggested N. pringlei, nnd subsequent comparison ot a spect
men of tbe type collection of P. greggii with N. prlnglei has shown them to be 
Identical In every respect. The specimen referred to, Gregg 467. Is no. In 
the Herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden and hRS the following data: 
",1/10 ....... Oreggll n. sp. 467. Rock·ferD. Rocky hllI n. west of MaplmJ, 
N. Mexico. Dr. J. Gregg. April 17, 1847." The Dame Is In MetteDlus's band
writing. Mapllnf is situated In the northern part of the State of Durango, 
northwest of Lerdo and TorrOOn. The displacement ot the well-known name, 

• 
N. pringlm, given first to Pringle's excellent material, Is unfortunate. It Is. 
however, Important to place beyond doubt the older specles of Mettenlus, which 
apparently has bo.d only nominal recognltton, anll that under the wrong genus. 

The following spe<"imens of N. (Jrcggii. nre In the National Herbarium: 
DURANGO: El Mundo Hill, near Lerdo. alt. 1.650 meters, ChafJe'll 58 in 

small part. 
CHIHUAHUA: Dry calcareous looges UUt} blutrs., Santa Eulalia MountnJns, 

April 23, 1885, Pringle 441 (4 sheets), the type COllectiOD of N. 
prlngl"'. 

CoAHUIL.A: Sierra MojucJo, Jone8 519. Sun Lorenzo de T .. nguna nnd Vicin
Ity, 22 to 27 lengll('s southwest ot Parms. May 1 to 10, 1880, Palmer 
1382 (2 sheets) ; Palmer 1383 (2 sheets). ltIountalns 24 miles north
west by north from Monclova, September 1 to 6. 1880, Pal-mer 1884 
(2 sheets). 

mSCF.UANEOUS NOTES. 

Bommeria ehrenbergiana (Klotzsch) Fouro. 
An add ltionnl collection ot this rare SIlecles has been received : 

MEXICO: Pont de M~xlco, near Puebln, December 20, 1008. Arlene. 

Conioglamme americana Maxon, nom. noy. 
Gymnogmmm.t3 8ubcordata Eaton & Davenp. Contr. U. S: Nat. Herb. 5: 188. 

pl. 16. 1897. 
Oonlooram.me 81tbrordata Maxon, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 174. 1913, not 

Cope!. 1910. 
10 transferring recently to Conlogramme the !olextcan plant described 011, .. 

Jnally as Gymnogramme lJ1ltJcontata the wrtter o\'erlooked the fact that tbe 
name Ooniouramme 8U bcordata had already been formed by Copeland tor a 
PhilippIne plnnt. The Mexican plant Is therefore renamed as above. It is the 
only American member ot the genus Coniogramme. 

Danaea crispa Endres. 
An excellent Ulustratlon not mentioned In the North Ameriean Flora' 18 

plate 1700 of Hooker's leones Plantarum, 1887. 
Lycopodium tubulOBum Maxon, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 17: 178. 191ft 

Apparently not rare In Costa Rica at 1,200 to 1,500 meters. The followinc 
addItional specimen Is received: 

CosTA RICA: Sur les vleux trones d'arbres aux comnes BU~rleures de 
Santiago pr~ San Ram6n, B,.~hael 14419. 

Odontosorla guatemalensis Christ. 
The known range of this species ts now extended to Include southern MexiCO, 

two recent collections having come to hand trom Chlapas: PurpulJ 6747, 6872. 
Three GuatemAlAn localities are known.1 

'16: 19. 1909. 
'CoDtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 17: 168. 1918. 
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Polypodium myosuroides Swartz. 
This species. whose history and relationship were discussed at length In the 

last paper of this serles,' way now be reported from Porto Rico upon the basis 
of a single specimen collected by Mr •. Elizabeth G. Britton (no. 2670&) at RIo 
de Marleno. altitude 000 to 600 meters, on rocks, April 2, 1913. 
Polystlchum trldens (Moore) F<!e. 

Known hitherto only from Jamaica. The following speeLmen hOB been re
ceived under the wrong Dame P. triangulum vur . • UcijoUum: 

SANTO DoMINGO: Azua, ad Las CaiUtas, nit. 1,350 meters, August, 1912, 
Fllerte. 1931. 

• 
• Oontr. U. S. Nat Herb. 17: 398-406. 1914. 

• 


